
NY XO5-38982

In January^ 1959# . Intoitf^j.i:
..v:‘*-:>>-.>.tr*;.* '-V'*-" . agwed 'to-. cooperate with Af.ton;

;

j.,

>\ .. Tours as a component \
“^

•>.'

(FARS [records further Inflect "I .;-:

that Afton Tours was registered -v ' --
;

, v
individually as an agent of Xntourlst \ ;

from May 1, 1959 to December ' ;
.

i960, at which time the reglstra-
.

•-;:

tion was terfolnated due to a'
. v

"general examination ^pf large ,

‘

travel agencies which come under
purview of exemption from registra-
tlon provided by Section 3^ of

^

the Foreign Agents Registration

Ifee registration of Package Express
and Travel Agency, as of August 7# 1964
is still in effect.

^ ^
ALEXANDER SVENCHANSKY was linked
with a Soviet espionage ring in
testimony before the senate internal
Sec\irlty sub-committee on November 2,

1953, by HARR^>^LD, confessed atomic

LOUIS BUDENZ, former Communist Party
fCR) functionary, until his defection
in October^ 1Q45. advised in 1951
that^HlHHH^^worked at world

M
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New Yorki New York .

.
Kay 12, 1967

This investigation is predicated on information
received on April 20^ 1967i from Chief Warrant Officer
William Kaguire^ Criminal Investigations^ Milita;

Fii.

_ apparently aasisnea toTHy^eotlon
Eer to Fort Dlx, dated March 30, I967 .

In this letter^ ilHP Indicated that he was
acquainted with soldiers from fort Dix and from the
Valley Forge Army Hospital, Valley Forge, New York,
and he had infoxjmation concerning drug addiction. in
the Army. interviewed by a United States
Army Criminal Investigator on April 19y 1967# at which
time^l^Pfurnished him the following information:

He had served time at Lewisburg Federal
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Perms^Yania

^

and, at this
time, became acquainted with Harx^J^ld an^Dayi'

englass, convicted espionage age^s . JHHKsaid
a homosexual and both of these ina^l|Rmils

were homosoxuals who carried on an affair in prison.
They told him that when he
prison, he should look up ^

of the Valley Forge Army Hospital, which ne did.

I said he and took a trip to
New York uiuy where they engaged in homosexual activity
together and used as much as |l00.00 a day worth of
cocaine and heroine each and he stated the money came
from an "embassy" on l6th Street in New York, City,
New Yoxk. ^ .

. 'V . « *

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS NEITHER
RECOMMENDATIONS NOR CONCLUSIONS
OP THE P3 I. rr IS IHE PROrERTV
OK IK.’ K '.,! rAi) IS LOSNEO TO YOUR
AGENCV; AND ITS (OffiENiS ARE
NOT TO BE DISTRlBUTEu OUTSIDE
YOUR AGENCY.

/d^
T3NCLOSUIII3

166489 ^



inOTK* atATBS OOV^MENt

Memoranaum
RECTOR, «BI (105-166489)

mo, RBW YORK (105-86981) (C)

DAT*; 8/8/67

IS - R
(OOtlW)

IteNTlet to Bureau 6/23/67; and Philadelphia
letter to Bureau 7/31/67.

L

During this IntezvlewIBS' ^00 admitted he had
given a false date of birth to the Special Agents,

Stibseauent investlibation reflects

Ivlsion furnished the
Ich indicated a

Bureau
New York

JAB:and
(3) -

}0 jgsp.

Ate INFOTMATION CONTAINED .

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED .^ga

5B AUG 9 1967

17.J. JWfMg/ ^
sr/jf fUm

~3Va

7V'-'-^7

-



Referenced
Information concemingM
This letter Btated^|[H|
to 3/3/67 > Tflhich heeperJ

delphla letter containedI and hl8 military record.
%fa6 given leave from 2/1/67,
at the VMCA in NYC idiich is

also known as Sloart House. Ihis was indicated to be
his first leave in the Unite^^tates prior to his return
from Germany, therefore, could not have
NY between II/IO/66, and z/x/gT . as alleged byflIB
Hie record aleo reflectsHI was inducted into the
Halted States Anny'on 11/2/39, and, therefore, he coxild
not haj^met GOLD or GREENGLASS ^in Aberdeen a^^leged
by HHH 2t is noted that at no time was |H|||H ever
assiSSoto Aberdeen according to his military record.^ fl

His date of birth was reflected as 7/31/36, thus iA)
indicating that lihen he was 17 GOLD and OREENGLASS had *

already been eonvicte^^d sentenced to jail. It is
also noted that military medical record reflects
he was addicted milRin prior to entering^ the service.
He was sent to the Valley Forge General Hospital from .

*

Germany for treatment of tuberculosis. It is believed
that with his past history of heroin, the hospital would
have been aware of cuiy change in his physical or mental
condlJUAiL.had been taking drugs 4t8 alleged 1

ft?



MV iMt «mmaM \ }
••A MM. M». f> -

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
DIRECTOR, FBI (105-172604)

C, CHICAGO (105-25202) (RUC)

date: ^ /%

00; WFO

Re WFO alrtel to Director 1/23/68, captione^as
above; Chi_caj;o airtel to Direc_tor 2/9/68, conta

nioXhicago letter and lel^terhead memorandum ^LHM) 2^23/68^,
in matter S

Enclosed for the Bureau are five copies of an LHM
and accompanying evaluation memorandum. Two copies of LHM
are enclosed /or YiXO and New_Yprk;. one copy for Newark for
information since'

attached LHM is beinir classified con£i«i>Biia
since

brlzed disclosure of data^bbtalhed from CG T-1 could
reasonably result in the Identification of the confidential
informant of continuing value and compromise his future, .

effectiveness. P'
f

vi^ contacted by SA ^||||||||||||||||||||Hr~

Remaining/cMt acL^were made by SA
i

siwSr^ b<^kr>>'

(1-105-91419) JA/r^
2 - WFO (Enc. 2) (RM) /^O ^ /

2 - Chicago l Ul."""**
''

'“‘"'to- •fi®' * «

^
»to «a« ‘ Pt^ssi^ on: OABR l/nffd4m,

Regularly on the Payroll Barings Plan



Records of the Fore:^n Agents Registration Section (FARS)
Justice Departjii^'nt , Washington, D. C. , reflect statements were
filed by RO^gTROSE for th^ji^oss World Books and Periodicals
(CWBP) as agent for MezhduiiaFoJnaya Kniga (MK) (International

,

Book), Moscow, USSR, iron May, 1959, until she sold the business
in October, 1960. The address of the CWBP was given as 333 South
Wacker Drive, Chicago, and the purpose of the business was given
as importing Russiad books and periodicals for profit.

^^The new CWBP groups, with ALEXANDE))^ VENCHANSKY ,
President

GRBGOJwjjLOTSMAN, CWBP Manager; a*nd others, filed registration
etat^ent number 1457 on June 19, 1961, with the FARS as agent
for foreign principal MK to distribute and hell ’"Russian language
books, recordings, periodicals, film strip, and visual aid..." ^
and act as subscription agents for Soviet periodicals and
newspapers. The CWBP was incorporated in Illinois on January ^
3, 1961. i ^

On September 3, 1963, the CWBP filed a supplemental
registration for the six month period ending June 19, 1963,
indicating no change in its status.

SVENCHAKSKY was linked with n Soviet espionage ring in
testimony before the SenateJ«iteriial Security Sub-Committee on
November 2, 1953, by HARK>i^LD, confessed atomic spy
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jxxjuis^, pns w p:

^

riiRic^ vocxmms ciiwor be

City; stated thit cartaJs «i)C«»«ts «soTW,»ot

^Trt^a*^j/CaWti,to fad thfa'lfaiia thfae fac«eirt.^« foU^,
: at the aaae tlStooir epinlon a« to the eecttrlty rtlva ^ each of theee docmMat^



f M SOBJECT’S IDHC OH ATOHIC BiERGr- , •f-’:;''. ' .
. . \ !’ '

Sk CHARLTON C. MC SKAIH, of th« KnoxviUe Office, during February,
|

I950> made a review of the entire records section of the AtcaiiC Energy I

Commission at Oak Ridge, Tennessee through the assistance of Hr* VILLIAM >
^

OLIVER, Chief Clerk of that eection of the Atomic Energy Comnission,
concerning scientific personnel of the.Kellex Oon^pax^, who were assigned
to a project known as the Themo Diffusion of Atomic Energy.

' The file on the Kelleac Company reflects infonwtion coi^ceming
'the scientific develofment of.thls project, including a smnorandum, iddch .

was undated but idilch was pre^red sometime during This memorandvm
* made available to the Manhattan Flngineerlng District, the list of Kellex

scientific personnel with remarks as to their educational background and
their contributions to the project* The memorandum indicated that anyone of
the persons so listed would have had information and access to reports
reflecting data on the diffusion problems of this particular project.
Included among other individuals, who were scientific personnel of the Kellez

I

GoopAny reflected bn the memorandum was the name "Mr* AHTHDH I^IKEAS VEBER"*
I This memorandum indicated that the individuals listed thereon, as scientific

I
personnel of Kellex, might have had contacts with the British personnel

iwho were, interested in this same diffusion project*. ^ .y

- * It was further indicated in the files of the Ktomio Energy Coidnisslon

. that Doctor KIA^S ^CHS was one of the members of the British group who were
interested in this project* However, these records of the A.tooiic Energy
Commission failed to reflect that subject had ever been present during any i

of the meetings held by the British groi^ interested in the diflhsion project I

and American personnel interested in said project. Including members of the ^
Kellex Coiporation. -ft *

. INTERVIEW OF DOCTOR KlAUaOTCHS '

..

* '

i*-.' •;v- K It 'I. that Hpi;'' JtJUOS’ KUUl also, known as* Doctor

V KIADS FDCHS, admitted io. English authorities, in Februazy, 1^50, that ha
"^ engaged in atomic ’espionage, including contacts wl-tb the Soviet espionage ..

V system idiile he, FUCHS, was in the United States, mainly during IpiiU and
'

19U5» FUCHS has pleaded guilty in England to said charges and has been

sentenced therefore by. the British.
,



FEDERAL BQREAD OF ZKVESTllOATION

QRIBIMt CBtCINNATI, C«IO TiXe #65-17^
Made at: :Date: t Period: i Made by:

I t 6-7,16,19, t

,
asenoiATt, aao * «-?-5Q.. » 20,22-50 I WADE H. ALLEY L.M.

« tf/i/if7 » 8-2.3-5b 1
•

A
BENjAMBi smm,^
Benny^Smllfe,

ith aliases:

Character:

yp^.
;pi(mGE (R)

S\]bject es9)loyed as Aeronautical Engineer « Wrl^t*
Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, since 8-10-36.

and presently Chief of Dynamics Branch, Aircraft
^Laboratory. SMUG identified as person contacted in
Dayton, Ohio, by HARRY GOLD, Soviet e^lonage agent

in 1938> to secure aircraft information. Subject,
upon interview, states GOLD contacted him five tl^i
in 1936-1939, on basis of mutual acquaintance with
STAHISUUS SHUMOVSKY, former feUow student ^em
subject tutored while attending Massachusetts Instlti

of Technology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, .1931-1935

•

Subject states all contacts with the exception of the*

last made while GOLD was student at Javier University,
Cincinnati, Ohio. SMILD states he refused to cooperate
with OOID in his request for aircraft information to be
given to Russia, and considered GOLD over-sealous,
enthusiastic **pink" studeht. On fourth contact GOLD
exhibited photostat of a receipt previously given to
SHUMOVSKY by SMILG for payment for tutoring services
at MIT. Subject denies^furnishing any information to
GOLD. Subject later in contact with SHUMOVSKY,
[T9l42-19li3, when SHUMOVSKY assigned to Russian Purchas-

^ Commission, W/P AFB, as Colonel in Red Army,
^pubject denies SHUMOVSKY ever, approached him for

(information. Photograph and background of SHUMOVSKY *

L obtained. Photographs of YAKOVLEV, SEME80V, BROTHMAlC
v-v-,

GREEl^GLAS3,e?dilbited to subject, with^negqtive

•. /•

r rCLVfZV

Copies:

Igureau^ tiaore (Enclosures)
ton (Enclosures)
Angeles (Enclosure)

' Haven. .

York (Enclosures) .

Uidelphia (Enclosures)
Louis s' T -

«^^i^h|t*^attCT^
^

P.r.'WSt S>0t FOR

. i ..



Cinciimati ^$-112k

In about April ot 19la, *SAM" told GOLD that he iras going to
discontinue contacting hlsi« end at the same time told OQU) that apparently a
odstake had been made in connection with the SMUG matter*

GCXiD stated that in connection with his contacts with BEN
^CELG In Dayton^ Ohlo^ he recalled Mrs* SMUG asking him how *^STAN" was*

GOLD further stated that he cannot definitely recall making a direct overture

to SMUG of sidBnltting information for the benefit of the Soviet Uidon* GOLD
stated that on one occasion he might possibly have bordered on it*

AT DAYTQi;. OHIO

Through the cooperation of Mrs* WIIMA BENNERi Chief | Civilian

Personnel Files Section, Building 262*-A, Wright-Patterson AFB, the •201« file

of BENJAMIN SMIIG was made available to the writer, and a review of this file
reflects the following Infor atlon, and indicates BENJAMIN SMIIG, presently
eo^loyed at Vright-Patterson AFB, to be Identical with the BEN SMUG who was
contacted by HARRY QOLpg

r AV- BENJAMIN>SMG, also Venown as BEN SMUG and BENNT SMUG,
entered on duty at Wright Field on August 10, 1936, as a Junior Aeronautical
Engineer, and his present position, as of March 31, 1950, was an Aircraft
Flutter and Vibration Engineer, GS-Oh, Aircraft Laboratory, Engineering
Division, as Chief of the Dynamics Branch, BuHdlng $0, Symbol MCREXA,
Telephone Extension 30131. ^

The "201" file reflects tha^aRJG was born^ June 11, 1913#
in Boston, Massachusetts, and his parents^ > HARlg and REBECQfl/EMIIG * were both
bom in Russia, and arrived in the United States in Januazy of 1913* SMUG *8

LEONil^BM^as bomJuly_UL,^.21, in.Cincinnati, Ohio.

"SMIIGnattended Boston Latin High School from 1925 to 1929,
and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge# Massachusetts, from
September, 1929, to June, 1933# receiving a B. S* degree, and from Septezober,

1933, to June, 1931^# receiving an M* S* degree. He also did graduate work
at MIT from September, 19314, until April, 1935*

Prior es^loyment was shown to be with the £« G* Budd Manu-
facturing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, from May, 1935# until April,

1936, and also with the Glen L« Martin Aircraft Ciuqpany, Baltimore, Maryland,
from April, 1936, to August, 1936* SMUG was commissioned a Second Lieutenant,

A5N 0-32l60li, in the Air Corps Reserve, and was on active tiuty from
April 17# 1930# to April 30, 1938, and again from June 16, ipio, to June 29#
19li0. He was also on active duty from February 19# 19U2, until December 23#
19146, at which time he was discharged from Wright-Patterson Field with the rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel in the U* S* Air Force. ^

tecember 23, L
I with the rage \



. SECRET

AUia CS» USAF

^4)EPARTMENT OF THE AIR fdfK
HEAoouAirreia united statbb air fo

WASHINGTON IS. D. C.

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
0, Departmert of Justice
Washington 25, D. C.

9 FEB 1301

j
)

.Attn: iir. E. S. Sanders, Liaison Agent

<s> ..

Re\ BEWAiaK SmS.,
'TSfio&S F

Dear Sir:

^
cIs

#1
li

m
.-1

’ Beference is made to the case of BE^JAlUN SLIILG, currently being
investigated by the Federal Bureau of Investigation under the character
of ESPIOKkGE - B.

. SUBJECT mas afforded a hearing at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base,

Dayton, Ohio, on 9 and 10 November 1950, based upon charges of association
with persons concerned with Espionage activities,.

There is attached for 3^our infcrni&tlon a conplete transcript of the
hearing in this case, brief content of this transcript is as foUowsj

The examination of SUBJECT by his attorney

Witnesses for SUBJECT 37 •• 65

ilnation of SUBJECT resumed 6- 75

75 - 86 i

The examination of SUBJECT by USAF attorni

and loembers of the.Boa^^ flSA ill/

RECORDED -86

y USAF attom^ -»m
B . TEBl? 1551 irr-“i8i .

^ Central Loyalty-Security Board, USAF, has advised this office

I

numerous discrepancies exist eonceznlng the followingf\ . '
,

a. Statements by 'Smllg before the Board

b* Statements by Smilg to FBI Agents,

Statements by Harry. Gold to FBI Agents

P' .v:-:

-

8Edi£T

y



The Board advises that there are particular discrepancies over dr-tes

involved and the number of meetings between Smilg and Gold.

AS all available facts concerning the investigations of snd V*'
Gold are not available to the Air Force, it is requested that an analysis
be made of the attached transcript as compered to inforoation available
in your files* It is also requested that this Headquarters be advised

of the results of your analysis and future action contemplated by the

Bureau

•

It is further requested that this matter be given expeditious action

inasmuch as this Headquarters must make an early decision in this case,
and a clarification of contradictory testimony is required before an
adequate decision can be reached.

Sincerely yours.

1 Incl
Transcript of hearing

re
I-

'

GIlSiHT it. 3Lli ^

Actg Chief, Counter Intel Div
Jir. of Special Investi

5
:ations

The Inspector General
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myrm op wRicawATORsoK fobce bask

UlTAUT-SBa'FJTYHKARI® BOARD

9 ft 10 Bbraflibtr 19^

TRARSCRIPr Of HEART® IK IBS CASS Of BENJAIQB ftHIlD

Ihd hettriag e«jai to ordor At 0933 hcurt oa 9 Bovtaftor 1930 At
jft>At I2^« Buildini^ 262A» Brl£ht«f^ttArAoii Air Fort# Bam*

THE fOlXa i® HERE PRESaOTt

Colonal BllllAa X* Buok« ^r«i ChAlrsAii

&OAOOA HAraony. obar
It** Opie Chonorsth* Uoabar
CAptaln G. P. Orarby, B-aber
Mr* HocMr BorgAa^ UaidMr

»• ^ohn Collina, DSAF Attornay

Krf* Gartruda Kuaaal^ Raaordar
Kiif Kuth R* Bopplae* Raaordar

ttr* BanjAfdn ft&ilRf taployaa

.. Hr* B* H* Shaaan^ Attornay for Soployaa
Hr* T'hllip Sballng* ftttcraa^ for Sa(>loyaa

I

Qanarfcl FTadriok R« Daht* Vltnata Oxr Hspla^wa
Ur* Trilby E* Btlttf^ IRitnaaa for HciplayM

^* L*^K Maar|^|.^i^aaa far Ba^loyaa

4 AT* H*WP; far Bsipleyaa

Ufa* Li!onA Snllg* Rltiffta for taployaa

Ur* Harry Sall|;* titnaaa for Bkployaa



0 #

Q.I ic hl« flTAt nftniT

At liohard C« t Kft3p*d mothmr nia^ jj^SOrL&^nuiil

sad is noir «t Ball Airorsft* m ->
.BRlo Bs ifi flnrlA

L

Qt Any sthcrs you San r«w«b«rt

At T«s a HR* OOUDSTBUI at OOLDBB^t}*

Ql Sit flAK7?T OOtD?

Ai Si*

r^i Aay itharat

[
At J ^uat to*t raeall* Ota aow iooaaiofui X sould go to ooao of than
for holp» Xhoro voro ooeaaloat ivhon I got otuok aata «o would ditouta
tho problasi a« olaoiwatoo will do*

Sid you OTor oontinuo your tutorial; aftor you loft for
inotanoo^ oinoo you woro at Wri^t floldT

A I Ioa« In thara was an onclnaar at bright Fla Id natted-^ltaTld

VMraJcer» Ha waa a atudant at tha tJni^aralty of Clnoln:i«»tl ar? 1 hat* al*
^ooat graduated and had com out to bright Fields to taka a job* Ha wao
dafiaiaat in nathaaatioa* Ha had not paasad tha eouroa* Ha wantionad
this and! offered to tutor hiai la dlffarantial oquatlont* I did^ and
ho paaaod the oacaBBiiiatlon« and ha paid |15*00 for this tutoring* Bo
wao Tory grateful that ba paoaad tha exomiaatlon and got hlo dagroo*

Qt lo he otill at Wright Fleldt

Ai So, ho io on tho Weot Cooot* Be it an on^loyee at Point Sugu for
the Kaiy*

Qi Whoa did you graduate Arota V*l*T«t

A I I got 19^ A* B« in 1933a SF Saotero in June 193^* ond not beisg able
to get a job and being able to got •o^>oltr 0hlpo at S*I*T* and Hying at
hozBo, I went baek to work on ay Dootoro Qegroa* whan la Sty of 1933 ^

Shook the dust of S*I*T* off tay foot and want to Philadelphia io work*

Qi What was your age whan you graduaiad and get your B*8 *t

Af I was almost azactly 20 yeara old*

12



he it ii Tery mggretelTe indiriauel end he obv to it thet 1 got this
rk« SoaetlM beforo the Wgliuiing of the w I eeo % efter being
Vrlf^t field for e&ly four yeere* Ihet «e« ttatteuelly repld yreaotiea*

If Vfaet did yea do tbee et the begieniag ef the leurT

|Ai t dlds*t do jueh for O&ele tea* X vee la the fieeerve* At N#2»T«

I X had tehee hO?C« Vhea X p^ueted ffea 1(«I#T* X eee tee yeenc te prt
I e eensdealott* t wee SO* X hed to emit another yeer before X eould
aooept the aowaleeiM*

Qt fhan yeu eere a eoae&eeioned offiaer la the Beee
heret

• vhlle yee*'

Ai tee« air*

Qi When did yeu ettuelly go into the inpt

At fehruery X wee etlled to eetlTe duty ee a flret lieutenuxt*

SltXLLtSifJ
Qi Vtmt beeV to the epleode ehen 3KY rlelted you la
rhlladelj-hl* vV^lch tres In 1935*— —

A| noeJibly eerly 195^*
'

Ct 1¥ob then until thlc tlae you entered the Aray« hed you hed eny
oonteot with hint

Af Mb ooMainleatioA or oonteot of eny kind*

Qt Old you Imoir engrthing about hie vhereeboutjif

At Mbe* I dldn*t*«ei;oept thie oaee of ilARRhJyOLD iA\o eeae end told ae
he oai a friend ef SHUUOTSXy#

^t You bed no dlraot eontaot with him?

At Me*

Qi Hovr^ X aa going to colt the Deeerrai and BARRT far a adnute* When
yeu eant lato the Ara^* ehere vere yeu etetioaedT

a
At Wright Field.

Tou eont!nu#d right on vith the aaae eorkX

At Yet» elr.

16
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Ut B» Mk«d yon tw no intormtlonl

At »«

Qi li» talk alanf taahniaal llaat with vhlah you wro aoqualotadt

At Jtoi aaythitit taohalaalj tBbovt airplaaat ia c«fvaral^ hm affaetlva
^thay would ba^ hmr tatlsfaotory alrplaaao woto^ tkat aari af thliif*

Qi Vaw X aa c^iac back a llttla bit* Xa your aamr you laid that
'

ioaatlaa alata to ThankaciYiagt *Qa a day atar to thankas^^^* ^93^§
1 reaalTad a rialt at ay hoaa« yxf caiford Aoaaiia^ Dayton^ €blOj» from a
Ban tharatofora aaknoao ta aa in aaory naanar vbataa^ar^ oho introduoad
himtalf aa BAJtrr aoro aod atatad ha vat a atudant at it* Xarlar 0&lTartity«
at Ciaoinnatip uhio^ and mho said that ha vat a frland of r

who had m^foatad to him that ha vitlt va*” X vant you to
roiava jutt hem and vhon that oeourrad*

At On ana day naar thankagl^in^^ tho |Oth**

Hot ik> you fix that data?

Aa I fix that»«~X ranambor in Utoanbar of that year 1 vent on a trip to
Mnr York and had an autoaobila aaeidant* X raaasbor I bad aaan COLD
jutt bafora that* X rmovtmr the IbankaclTin^ part baoauta of the
atatonanta ha mad# to at* Bo oaaa to ^ houto* I had naror aaan him

• bafora and I had norar mot him bafora* and ha aald ha vaa a otudant at
Javier Collaga ri^ht down hare at Cinelnnatl* and that ha knar SBlRfCrSKT

and that SEUUCKSKT had told him about mt* that I liked anala* I liked to
play aheta* X liked good lltarature and that aort of thing* and if ha got
a ahano# ha should look me up aomatima* Ba aloe aald at this Thankaglring
period ha vat retry loneaooa* Voat of tka othar fallova had gone home
and he had daoldad to aome up to tayton and neat me If poaaible* Some
othar nenhora of ay family vere preaent* X don^t romstoot axaotly vho
and VO aat down*

Q.t ifhara did this visit you just daaorlbod taka plaaat

At At the hoas of ly parants*

Qi Oo on*

At ia talked about a gyaat many subjaota and I can*! raoall apaolfieally
viiet vae said or anything of that aort* bat one of the toploe I o» Cjulta

sure llitlar*a treatment of the Java* Xn checking up no^'* vhet vent on
ia those claya* tryinc to refresh my oar. memory of the general background.

25
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tumn «Tonts ftnd the {enerel cltuatioa in 193^$ I oene eoroee these epeolflo
iTieotc vhioh I think ihould be aentioaed ee yev eea cet • c^aeral bank*
ground of the tlJMt end the etete eur ainde vare In at that tlae* &e
Muniah Piok nhara Snglend and IVenea had eeaeotlalljr aurreodtred Caaeka*
•lemkia te Bitlar ana algnad in Uaaaahar af Atd ef aourae^ there
vee a Tory atrong faeltng in tkL$ aeantry that CaeakDalaatkie had been
betrayed* Yea nay reneabar right at that tine that laiila had offered to
aeae to the help ef the Caaka if iraaae veold^ and franea dld&*t^ and mm
af the reaaona aaa that Roaala dlda*t hare an air feraa that vaa north
anything* Liadbarg had aada a aiateoent ef thia kind* Aiae at this tine
tbara eat the young atudent* HERSCBSL OBYVZ?AS-N«vhat Z hara dona hara it
what I got going through the Payton Dally Vtva to ahee what tha haadlinea
dlaouaead on thoaa partieular daya* lov^ hara on boreriber 7* nhleh
la two weaka befora GOXD'S riait^ HBRSCBEt OXTSBZPAJI^ a 17-year old Poliah
dev delearing he had eowe te areaga hie eeontryaen* Ob 9 bbveaber 193^§
*iynaat Yon aaaretary ef the Oeraan BalbaBtyf died today from wooade
inflieted In the Bnbaaay Koraaber 7^ by a 17*yv*^ Pbliah Jev in
Ibrla** bovenher 10« 19^« "latlWeviah Sieting Seeapa Oeraany# dynagoguef
in Berlin^ Tiaraaa auffara Daaagea* Hail Oeraany today indulged In Ita
gyeataat wave of anti-Jearlah vlolenee ainee Bitler eame te power in 1933*
Beporta from erary eeotion of the eeuntry teld ef burnlhg ai^ dynamiting
ef e^magoguee and denoliilon and looting of Jeeriah ahopa* Seron of
Berlin*! twenty Sjmgogues were burned* All ?lenna*a 20 S^iiagoguea wore
reported burned, wrecked^ or badly daaeged* In lunich all Jowa were
told by angry Bee lea that they nuat leare tha oountry* Hourly new reporta
of deatruotloa and riolenee came from different aeotlona of Germany**

Of eouree, you have a definite reaaon for telling ue of the ewenta ef
tha day^ and I want you to tell the hearing board juat what ralatton that
did hare*

At bhen GOLD wet rialting me he teemed to be obeeeeed by the idea that
the JewB p&rtleularly in Germany and Auatria were going to be destroyed*
X think that was one thing Gold was right in* Cartainly tha Germane
Intended to do that* £e elalaed then there wai only ene eeuntry that wae
going to fight Germany and that waa I^aia* England and Franca had juat
eold CaeekoeloTakia "deem the riwer* at bunieh and that Buaiia waa the
only one who would stand by, and if you looked behind the eaenea you
would eee that Pkanoe and England were aeoretly helping Oarmany iMtead
of Fighting Germany, and the whole idee wae to get Germany to go to the
Seat, naturally any dew that fell under the Germane* eontrol er power
would be exterminated* Be felt it waa a ahama that no ana wae doing
anything about it, that people ahould rise up and preteat about that
aort of thing, and that waa essentially Kit aarly diaeuselone*
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thftt is th« vsy ho startod off his ssqudntsaosshlp irith you prior
to ThonkiclTiii^ of JL9?^t

loo«

Qi Whit VOS yotar rsootlon to his oorryloc oat

Ai Voll, J folt vary itreocly shout this* X thought it vos torrlblo that
ouoh things vsrs goi^ on o^ no oas srould sr sould do anything about it*

Z had aosvr tthon any groat intsrsst in intorsational politlos snd ay
strong fooling oaa t^t of brotherhood* I would haws fslt ths sans way If
the Chinoso or sonabody also was bolng psrssoutod or anrdsrsdj snd with
ths Joas for wtoa X fOlt sn srsn stronger hinthip^ X folt ssssntlally
it was an Mrful shano* I wasn’t ths only sno* Shall X go on with thlat

Qt llo» 1 would 11 hi to stick to COIi)* Ws ttn oosb back to that* Zn
ethsr words you agrssd with CCID la hit ccnwaraation that hs wasn’t all
wrongT

Ai As far as tha Jews ware ooncornod^ yss*

Did ho reke any f ap^estiocs what hs should do about it« or you s^.ould

do about it or anybody alto should do about It in tha oonweraatlon?

At Ka*

Vbat was your ganaral rsacticn to him at a parsont

Ai I didn’t liks him at all* So waa wary talkatiwa in a sort of sn
ux^loassot sort of way bsesuts of his physioal**^ was wary shorty a
little owsr flTo fast tall and apprexlaatsly firs fast wlde^ always
psrspiring* always mopping himself^ appsrsfitly smking a 1st of reoarka
that had no real basis, just trying to imprsss ns* Zn ath» words,
sxtrsacly talkatlwe and not wary bright was ly iaip*easion*

9ft Did ha axplaitt shat hs was doing st Zsrisrt

At lbs, hs ssid bs was forsed to giws wp his sdusetion prsTlously st
sons V^estern thilwsrslty and had oomc to Zawier to gat a dsgrae*
So had apparently sawed sosm money*

Qi What was he studyingt

At ChoEdfitry*
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Qc THiftt w9Te the oirouAstflLQoeit Did he letTe your house at that tlvel

At After e eouple er three heure he eeid it wee tias to go mod he eeld
goodbye end Z ezeerted him to the door end he deperied* Z belitTO he
eskid if he ecuId eoae book egein eowtiae and 2 geee hla the esuel
Mlite ensver 1 glTo to eoaehody X don't vent te eoae beeh« eueh es^

*Xf you ere eeer erotmdi drop in** Z didn't glTt him eoy definite tlae
end he eeked as if I would eoas down to eleit hia et XeTler*

(li Did you ewer do thett

At lo^ Z didn't like the fellow end la el! the tlae I knew him did we
ever aehe en eppolataont*

mien did you eezt eee hiaf And where?

Ai The next tlae Z would gu«es wea ebout tee aonthe Zeter et ey home
thet he eaddenly eppeered egeie*

Qi Bed he eel led you in edvenee? Bed you bed en eppeintaent or engege*
aent with him?

At He just dropred in*

Zt for the eeeond Tislt?

Ai Tes*

Zi Bhare wts It the second tlaot

Ai At hoae*

Qi Vere you elone with hla?

At X guees wy aether was there*

xi Yes your aother usually at hoaet

Ai Abe just did the usual houtevife'a errands* fhs was usually around*

(^1 Tou don't know who was there on the seeond wisit^ and what eonvaraa*
tlon did you haveT

At He talked about the Jewa again* Be had the idee very firmly In his
mind* It was terrible* why doesn't somebody do eoaethlng about this*

'll litd he tslk on other subjeets7
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At scnetiavg on gohool vork^ ohasltiry^ but thm dittlnot impr«itloa
hg left with ae by vhich I chereeteriitd hin» it vei the Better of the
Jeee end hie iretveat blecueelon of it up to the polat vhero it eotuelly
get boring* Ton eon telk ebont e eub^et Jnet eo leng^ reed e'<>out it
in the Boeepepere^ end then there tia*t weh to oey ebont it*

Vbet aenner Aid he hoTo in telkiagt Wee he e pleeeent toBTfreetion*
ellet^ e boietereue eert of felleirt

At Be aee e louA^eauth^ jnet e Iblieir you oould not plnoe rerj aioh
eecfldenee in et nll^ in ether vorde^ ineffieiAnt^ puAgy* nnpleetent^
telketlTe* juet one of tboeo iadiTlduelo eny of you mating tor jutt e
fbw alnutoOf yen ^net vould not like him*

iTeo thet your laproaflonT

Ai X hero nerer gone to Ms houso^ X nerer nent to sot hiB« X nerer took
him eny piece es for os I can reeall^ In other oords« eYery tias ho
OQuld ep7i<?ej* ay reootlon would bo« *WelIj hero «e ere egein for enothor
eouple of dull hours*”

Qt Bow aeny Tislte did he neks et your hr^ne or eny eth^r plaee* Boer

many tiaes that you kronv of did you hare oontact with him at all?

A| The only time I ever met him wee et vy hone* He would ecms end ring
the bell end there he «reo«

Qt bom often?

Af About three tisas*

Qt bithout notiee or without engegea^ntf

A I Bithout notioe or without engege^naita

At other tiaea whet wes the neture of your eooYorsetionst

At Again it was hie laprestlon of the Jews end how terrible it wet«

Qi Did he erer suggest to you whet yoo should do about it?

Ai He made renerke frca tlae to tlae* This was really a wile situation

to be in* Xt looked like the Ceraens were going to oonquer the world*

Ho f.ewe an the lapresslon that people with technleel ability should do

eorrtMng to step the Gerpans*
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Qt Pi<i he ever directly eug^est that j-ou oufht to do icmothlnE ebcul it?

A I Not in ft&y definite ftthion At all that 1 clould do aoaethinf ebout

it*

Qt tHd he emr eek you for eAythln^-^dld he erer eik you for any date

•r teehnleel knoerle^r

At o.'

Qt Did he ever eek you for any teohnleei lafbmtleo on yofur job at
Wrifiht fieldt

At la*

Qi Did be eeer aak you anything dafialte about year D» t« forriee an
aarodynimiotl

Af 1 bee diaoueeed the Tibretion and flutter problea* He bed the
iaireoeioii-*

Qt Did he kneer enythlii|r about thoaa projeetet

At nOp he was a oht'Oietry ttudent* I wanted to sake a renark anc' it
alipped ny jaird#

'*

Qi Tou atarted to tay that he bad the iterate lon«^

At He had the Inpreaelon that I wee a wary eapable« outatanding aaglneer
and that it was a pity that it «ee&*t bein^ uaed to flfht Hitler# I hewa
the Inpretaion that poaaibly ha ^4LTe wanted bi-*I trould net aay
etitceited but Klntod««that X eu^ht to go to Huaola and holp finitla fight
Hitler#

Qt Did he erer aay it in ao naisy wordof

Ai X OBn*t recall apeeifleally in ao many worde» but he aald that
fighting tha G»rnana--^ew oould people do aonething to fight the
Geraane# He said 'Rueeia wat the only oountry that wae fighting the
Oernaae#

Qi Did you belloTO that?

At He# thile they pereeeutod nenbera of the dewith race they were not
frlaridly with the deva who praetloed their religion# 1 didn't think they
would do arvything for the dewa#



Qt Did this rallovr erar nako proposals to that aada you think hs
vas hiding aeasthlng that dida*t appear on the iurfaeeT

At So^ 1 ft>nH think he Ald«

Qi Did it leek to jfeu that he« or did he tear represent hintelf ie yeu
as an agent tur aonehodyl ^ •

At Be^ he told ae ha «ae a ftlend ^'^«iciUm<8KT*

C^t Did he dleeuss that ^ry oftent

At Tee^ Ke hrou^t that up several tlaee*

Qs ffoe I think you told § he an one ooaailan yon took hla down in
your aottpe to the Bue BtationT

At Tee.

Cl Do you reoall the inoldeot that oeounred thent

At One 8 'social Incij^rt onnes lo bj" rdnd# Ho on one occaeion—It was

an eraning In Sprlnf* He aelced ngs to tains him deem to the Bus Station#

The tlr» raa ao short an' he afraid he would not nsko hit bue to

Cinolnnati that 1 reluctantly afjeed to do eo and drowe hia d«vn to the
Bus Station* 7e arrived there and I parked iqt oar in front of the
Dayton Public library^ aeroee from the Bue Stetlon* At that tiaa the
bus for Clnoinneti left from there* At eny rate^ it was at night and
ve parked tlere and he said eomet. ing to me to the effeet that I don't
think you like me at all# and 2 don't think you believe 2 am a frlex^ of

SBtmo^SKT* 2 eald# "Why no* You aeld you are a friend of BHUkOF SKY
and X have no reaaoa to doubt it and he pulled out A rooalpt# a photoatat
of a reoeipt# and aaid, 'thle should prore to you that 1 really am a
friend of SifUB(2VS!CT«'” 2 looked at it and it waa a photoetatio copy
of the reoeipt I had given SHDkCTSXT yeare ego* 2 don't reae^ar the
amount cf money* 2t waa made out to 8TANXS1AUS SBDMORSXY and aif^ned by
B£B Si(XIC* X aaid# "hhat differenoe does it makeT" Be said# *2 want you
to beliara I am*" I said# "So what**

Cl Did he over aay anything aa to why hie relationahip with SHUkCP'SfY

should mean anything to yout

At Ha*

Cl Did he ever Intlasie that Shuiaoirsky waa doing anything he should

not be doing?
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At No, I didn’t toioir fOTJrjrSKT wm» doing anything he thcvilda’t be doing
end I etill don’t think I oerteinly vould not Inelto him to ay
nodding end Introdueo him to otmrjfbody inelndlng nnybody In nnlform it
X thou^t that*

Did he euggeet that SCDlfCKSXT vet engaged in aagr mnterprlee which waa
mrongt

At )io«

Qi SOf neif^er byword or eugg^'etioo or nnything did he Indieate anything
about SfrroCT 37T# ncr by word or etateraent did he eugfoet that 8HTJ!'’cnSKT

wight be an agent of the Sorlet Governaantt

At lio,

Qt Nov ell thie ooourred whenT

At Tou maan^-*^

Cl I mean thie eeries: of maetlDge between you and GOLDT

At Between J93C and 1959*

Ct Pid you already elate how deny ieite you bed ftom COli>t

At Roughly J would eay net more than five*

Cl tiow^ at that time was there n war going on anywhareT

At Xa 193^ and 1939 there was no war* Thera was the peaoe in our time
through Chamberlain at Uunleh*

Qi t^en did the attaek beglnT

At In 1939.

Ht rheaa centeots were long before thatt Tou will hawe to answer

T

At Tet*

Qt At that tltto do you reoall «r hawe you found through any of your
roeeareh which hae telcen plane recently whether or not we 5n the U* S*
hero tnken any noffltlcn or attitude against ^ssla or for Russia or

againat C»6rp.«ny or for Germany?
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There w&t e very etroxvi: feellzig a^alnit et leeet exon^
people X kanr* The i;ener«l fhelln^ ebout SuMie et that tiae vae that
ehe juat dSdn*t aaouat to anythlac* The Ceraaaa had a httge air forte txkd

a huet The Butaiant had teetral purate at that tiae of top gtatralt
and they didn't hara ao/thin^ that vat any threat to thybo^Pe Ihey had
a lot of trouble at hove and Garmny wee the real aaaaea*

Cl iut there vae no war andve vara not fi^htla^ acainet anybody at the
tlva the OQDTeraatlona toot plaaal

hi That«aricht«

c
Cl lias there any reaeon why you or anybod}' alee talking vlth QOJJ) ar
engacln^ in the acnaarset Iona you htTo juat dtaorlbad that aould lead
you to the oonoluiioQ that there sight be oaplona^e or anything like
thetT

Ai lb« At that tine the liutia were a buooh of rata and ahould be
avtorviaeted and England and Franea vould not do anything about it, and

the United St<ttee had e neutrality aot and would ahip no eras otor there
and Hues la would be the one that would be etteolvd by Hitler and it vaa
a eherie the Kuaaieas didn't heTe anything to fight with and ao on*

Q« That vae the general tenor of hit oonTeraatlon?

At Yea* 2n ny reaeeroh of that general period I eight any that again,
to get ttia baokground, rasieaberlng again that GOID Tialtod m in here
ia a Qeyton Ually Ixora itea of liovenber 12th., *Hev Yorki The new out*
hreek of antl-aendtian in Careaiiy brought strong proteata ttom. Governor
Alfred F>» Smith and I^ietrict Attorney Thooaa H* Davey**aad enonymoua
threata of bombing the Geraan Consulate* Dewey taldt ^0 stand a;’palled

by the alrht of what has happened In Kati Oonsany*'" Again, ”£ev York,
Kovoabar 12* Catholie* Iroteatant, and dewish leaders today issued a
oall to prayer next waak*aod for vlotimi of raoial and religious oppras*
lion throughout the vcrld****oalled apeoiel attention 'to the plight of
^oee of davlah blood in Europe*'* A^ln, thla ia an artiola, Movaabar
12 in Atlantia Clty» "The Hoard of Bishopa of liethodiat Epltooptl
Church asked U* S» Govsrnvsnt today to protest to Caraa43y agalnat
rooent atteeka on Jerva and Jewiah ttorea****«*daaoribad atteoks at *ln*
eradibly inhuman and unjuatiflabia deeda^**

Cl Let ne ask you Ur* SISXID et ‘^;ale polj^ if ^-ou ever frov the inflav-
vatory remarks that this fellow OOTD wee aeking or for any other reaaon
or R.tybody elca'e inTlurnoo, have" you ever hed any th ugl^*te in your mind
ebout helping iiaesle at any tiioei

At 5So, 2 never did# I didn't thiiik that ‘ussla would help the in
fact would esterfidnete them*
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Qi ATttr tho«* tirw, or opproxiaottly flvo Titiic of |ft** OOU) to you»
did jfou oTor 000 bia ocolnt

At Aftor that partloular irlolt that hi ohaood aa tho rooolpt# Z didoH
•oo him a^aia for ioaotiM tad tboa a^ia ouddanlf thoro ho oat at
hcmoo and said that bo had (ottaa a job and amt aot aorklnc aad oo talkod
a littlo bit*

Ct Did ho oa;^ oboro bo aat aorklncT

At Bb, ha dldn*t «fy*

Qi ?raa ha aotualZy vorking or golnf to work or was ha otill la
Clnoimatit

At I (lon*i tenotr* I ntrror ohookod on him* All I know waa ohat he told

Qt Didn't ho aay anything about tho job?

At All I knoir he eald he hed a job anr^ vo talked a little bit abr^ut

jHlitioe j tlio international aituetion and at that particular iwotinc
he aecaod to be laich sore pleasant than ho had been in the past* lie

didn't talk ao mx^h, abcut this Jealah problon and ho aoeaod to ia.ve

•ettled doim* Op to that tine I had the idoa he waa one of those
mild pink««yed etudenta like you ate in the Eastern nnioeraitiee*
idea irae that now he would settle down and beooae a uatful reapeotable
oltiaon*

Qt At that Tie It did ho orar make any ooorturest

At tiO*

Qi On any eontaeta^ did he over tpooifioally argue mnythlJEigY

At Sd«

Qi After that did you ooer ooo him againt

At Do* 1 never sao him again*

Qt Do you roBieid>er when the last ooeaaion wmal

At Tho only t- in^ I romoxbor a 'ut that lait ooeaaion. It traa djrlnc the

aorrior of Kle last aohocl yenr# I »*ould like to tell this littlo story

on Tay rea-iftrch* .‘relly, I ras very interested in this etory of
portie t^rly whor I was charged with knoTfSne hie and I noticed a newe-
pep'^r acc-'unt that ho had potion hi a degree in 19^* That really
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•urpB-itfed mo beof^uee I ^6 conviro^d la ay own alnd ha had grttan the
de^es in 19^9* Tou h»T6 to atop and thiaJc how you raoall an OTant of
•rraral yeara a^o^ uaua}ly by tone data you hara eonfldanoa la» 8o I

vant to the tlbrary and ahaekad aararal athar paptort baaldat tKa
teytob Dally Hava and thay alto aald 19k0g but this navtpapar aarriad a
atapaotypad report on OOLP vKlah vie probably iaeoad by tba f« B» !• X
Urora doaa to Xaridr to ohaak an this faat« and to ay turprUa tha yaar
book fSovad ha had cottan hia dasraa ia 19lt0* Oaitlaaan^ that raally
thrav at for a loops X didn't knor kSar I aould ba off by ooa yaar*

Qt Da you knaar fbr eura now that you ara off by oat year on hie alalta
to yout

At Lat at pat it thie vay* X had that deflnlta fOtliia^ that ha had
only baan TieitlOf; ue for on# yaar* Uf vlfa and X Xook^ at oaoh aihar
and said* *fiov oould that poeeibly baT" Ba had baan aaly Tieitin^; ue
for one year and vie greduatad in 19^* but 2 doflnltaly ranedbarad hie
firet Tleit in X930« 2 want doan to tho rafietrar and to oy groat
raXlaf the raplatrar told aa ha had aotually antorad eebooX la
faptairbor of 193^* but ha had aetually baan attanding Xarlar for too
yaara • Ea had atayod thara for tho auvoer oourea in 1939 and naturelly
had not graduated until Juna 19L40* That vaa a diatlnot airpriaa to aa*

0,1 lioea t^at ohanca your opinion that tMe laet rlalt to you vie In tha
aerly runner of '39 after hlc firet eohool year, or if it poisibla ha
Bade !la loot Tieit aftar ha graduated In I'^liOT

At I have no rafaranea Bvrk on thie Tieit*

Ct I vrrld Ilka to fix thie In tha nlnde of tho naabara of tha hairing*
In th? letter of chirgas It etitee^ "During tha period ftroa about Xita

fall* 193c* to tha latter part of 1939# at or near Tbyton* Ohio* end
other placet* ]rou aeaoolaM with one than Smown to ycu to
ba an aaplonaga agent of the Scrlet GoTernAbtni* '' vhieh eoineldee with
the alatervnt to tha latter pert of 1939# tnd thara le no rafaranea nada
that tha rlelta extended orar until tha and of tha I9ii0 yaar of eohool*
Za your oonvoreation with the f *8*1 • who ware laTeetlgatlng your eaea*
didn't thay tay anything to ycu about or In ooaneotion with hie aoqudb*
tanoa with youT IThat wore those Inoidentet

At Ad far ae thoaa datae wore ooncarned* tha F« 1* Z* told m that COLD
knew B» at a later period than tha period 1 aentlonad* Z an tailing you
tha story* tha whole truth as I know it* I don't raoall his Tlelting mm
aftar tha suDnar of 1939* tfmy said* "Bara you not InTolrad in an
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autoiaDbil* ftocldlvnt •ozao plaee In Pitnniylvariia vhloh oeeurrad In 19U0«*'

and I triad to rocall it and I eoul^. not roeall lt« and thoy aald,
*9iara you not adth Bptt«ln?**»you i^antle.^ct svobably ranonbar hla^
Ur« iiXbort Easlipatein^and 2 aald^ "tio^ Z am aura that aaoidant aecurad
ia~ L&OKbw about Clriataaa

Boar« bafora you gat away from that inaidant* yon alao raZatad that
inaidant about tha trip yon mada ta flarlda*

At Ooa or tha raaaona 2 vaa aura tha laeldant had aaoairad in 195^*
vhlah ana acaln a rafaranoa* 2h 1939* I toot toaa aaoation and want
daaa ta l£iasd» flarlda^ and tha way 1 haaa proof of that la that OanaraZ
Dant aant m a talagraa in Florida and X atill hawa tha ariglnalp and ha
aakad wa to aowa haok hoaa booauaa ha had a jah far wa ta do* Aa a
attar of faot I vaa going to tha Taat Coaat and ha wantad • to ooma
haok*

Qf Khan wat that talagraw aant?

At Shortly after Chriatnaa 1939* ^ want to kluDLl» Florida* Whlla 1

wma in Florida^ oompletely hy aocidant Z happenad to aoe on the beaoh
Albart Fpatoln'a mothar and aiaiar* Z had naaar wat than until tlila

trip I had taVan to Hev York* ao I waa quita aura tha aocident had been
on the trip to Vc-rk bcf re this Florida IrtcUer.t*

;* Thft.t did you do about checking’ upi thla aocldkjnt?

At 1 aalled Urm Spateln and asked him to aerify tha data of tha aocident*
Ba aalU« of oourae^ it vaa In Daaaabar of 195^1 and 2 aaid to hlm^ "hew
ean you be aura?" fie aaid, "aftar all it waa my oar that vaa vreokad
and aftar the aooidant 1 had to buy a nav ear and that new oar waa a

1939 DaSoto*" That fizod that partioular data* Do you vant tha atata«
went from Ur* Bpatein?

Taa, wa juat aa wall do that at thia time* 2 would lika to
offar thla In aridanea aa tha amployaa*a Bsdiibit D*

Mr* Epateln*a atatanant read and made a part of the rcoord
aa SzKibit P*

(;i Z think you alao had Mr* Epataln ohaok with that Inauranoa Company
baoauaa there waa aa inauranoa olalm involvad in thli aaoidant*

Ai Z don*t baliava ha oarriad inauranoa at tha time, but ho did ehook it
that ha vaa aent a bill by tha Steta of IbcnsylTania for davaga to a

^""talarraph pola* The State of PennaylTanla aent him a bill for damagaa*
N

%
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^ h« mr locate that till and it to ycut

li Bo oold ho vat goln^ to« but If I didn't hear tttm him the data waa
•orraat*

l

la jnra haem It dafimitaljr aat la ^oir miad that iha aplaodo ralatod
ta ^tt tha faB#!* «ma tha aaoldaitt rafonrod to la 195Bt

Q» Bov« the^ la OAother iaeldeot rafarred to 700 by tha y«8*2* ragardlng
tha faat that ;OOtD had aaoompanlad you to a jiaatias la BaytoB*

At thatU ri^t*

Qi lov toll the Board about that abating and about that aatira Inoldani*

At I auat tay that 1 do not reoall taking him to aay each maatinf;,
although X mltht mall haea takan him to auoh a miaatlng* X hava no
Intaraat ono army or aaothar* Tho moating tha apoko about*

Qc Blrat of all^ lot It bo oxplainod that tha F« B« !• aatplainad that
GOt£ had told tham that you had aooomaaolod him*

ht Yet, the neetln^ tcaa a hloniat meeting at vi.ioh Loviaohn itab tha
apeakor^ and ny own feeling, mas tiwt of a 2Lioniat» ^ybe tor the aak#
of tha Board 1 abouXd axplain what a Zlonlet ia* A Zioniat beliarea that
tha Jowl ah National homeland ia in l»rael» and that Zaraal ahould ba aat
up aa a ooaDoratlo nation^ and vhataTtr dova vant to go to Xareal aa a
roault of peraooutloa eould aottle ttiora* That in no way oontradleta
tha ability of tho Jewa to bo good eitiaona* It tliqily mMB that Zaraal

^
' ia to ba sot up for whatoear Jaora want to go thora* Thia mooting waa

aot mp to arouaa aathuaian and monay for tha Zioniat oauae* lhat ia
quita oppoaita to tha Huaaian idaa» Tha Buaalan Idas ia that rallglon
la aa opiato to tha poopla and thera should ba no amall groupa* Zt ia

quit# likely that if OOZD aama to aaa ma unannounead or mnampaatad aa
wat hla ou8tom»«**if Z waa going to aueh a meeting rether than apand a

ooupla of dull hour# with him it would ba parfeetly natural for aa if
ho had aoam on auoh an owanlng^ Z would hieo takrnn him*

Qi Bo you Icnov when that meeting waa held?

At Blnoo talking with the P*B«Z* Z had it oheokad* Zt waa Maroh 1^

Z^9* I oheokad with tha Jewiah Coxnaanlty Counaol*
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Qt spote wa that Aad X took that from tho rooordo^
^ioh X oxoalnod ogroolf* That It tho oerroot dtto* X mieht olto odd
that 2 vot protant ot that looturo oad hoard It X oan ooafirm
obat hao boon told bj Mr* SXIIi}* X an not o Xienlat* X oont booautt X
w* iotorootod iA «bat ho told* lo it a ootod author ood X ma latoroatod
in hoarla^ vhat ho had to ta/* thtrtfart, Mr* tnils* 70a art not oartain

.
^ vfaan Hr* GOLD laot Tialtodjrou that it oma at tht and of tha 1^0^1939

OBhv<»l ^ar or tho 1959**X9liO aohool yoort Bit Xaat uiolt^ but you or#
ouro tbo jrovioua irlalta vara in 195^ and 1^9 oohooX yaar« Xhara noy
haoo boon a thought that oaeh tino voa tha Xaat rlalt* Aftln nay X aak
yott« did ha aror noha ouy raquaata or ooy otataaaot to you that you or

may yrudoat parton a^^ould havo rooogniaad oa bolug aubtorolTo or inpropor
In rolatloa a 1th your work at bright flold or your aaaooiatlen with
Br^hi FioXd)

At Ho vaa juai taylng thluga that a lot of othv pooplo vara aaylog^ lait

aaying than auoh nora obnoxioualy thao tho othora*

SKaaant Geutlenor\« vKllo X an not quit# fir»iahod with Hr* SKIIG^ vo
ha-va aaked Cenoral lant to ba hara at Xi30 i and ha hat to laara at 3 >^l
anti he vi^nta to cone in on this ntating* May I aak that va Interrupt
thia neatlrig and hava Oanoral ihnt oom In at li30 ?

Colonol Bttokg B# viii adjourn^ and X would auggaat that va gat baek
about flTO fdnutoa aarly*

Boixing; adjourned until li23 P«a«

Tbo haoriag vat oollod to ordor at XtJS PaBa

Oolonal Buoki Tho hoarlng vill eone to ardor ogala* Xa It yotsr doairo
to oootinuo Ur* *•*

Shanoai Bo would liko to Interrupt hit taatiaony ot thlo point and
oall on Oanoral Doot boeauae ho hat an oppeintasnt*

Colonol Buoki Oonorol Dont would you raloo your right hand plaoao«

Gonoral iont orara in*

noaae be aealed*
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• Collins I Do you knoir of tho olrcuBStwiooi Inrolvini; Mr* SVXIC*s

41ftioultlosf

L

At X do« tho difficulty vat broufiht t« attsntioa ty Ifr* BXlUr^s
supsrtrltcr. Colonol Oibbs^ «rho tlong alth ttr* 812110 ssat to offloo
and dltoutsod it with m*

Qt Vottld you n»ao tbs •uporrltorf

At Colensl OUtbs*

di V#rs you adrlssd at to tbs dais (tntrtlly that Of* SICIIO and
fflOOTSKT first astt

At Rs afprissd as at tha tins* Rt Infomtd ns and asat through ths

history aad adrltsd m that ht had aotsd at a irivata tutor in the days
thay varo both la UIT togothsr*

And that ha gave rsooipts far tutorlngt

At Tos*

<t Do you teiow tha na.-n© of tha mn wlto had the racslptsl

Ac 1 bolleye it vat G0U>

Ql BAm OOUIT

At Z aadsratand it vas BAfiRT OOID*

#
Do you aadorstand that Ur* 5K110 is a prudont parson fron your

sbsonration of hist

At Miy 1 olasslfy the ^uaitlon* Csn vs soparais tha IndlTlduaX^s
hlatory prior to this sasst

nron your observation?

X nottld aay ho was*

Qt from nem, what is your opinion at to hla prudsnsa?

At I fbol ho oKorelsad poor jiidgaant in not bringing tho nattsr to tho
attention of proper authorl^*
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Qi do ytni undttrcttnd that Tt9tipi§ ««r» thcnm to Mr* SlItG

hy sottiono oIm othor thiA tho person to whom tho^r l^isen?

At 1 «Bdorit«nd hm w«t npprosehod at hit own boat bjr llr« SOLD and during

amo of thoa# approaohoi oae of theto rooolpts was ehown to Vr« SHILQ*

r^t So you teiew tho roaaon why tbo rwoeipt was shown to hlmt

Ai f do not*

Vould you say that ho is sarsloss or shcwod poor judgsont*

Ai hi this partioular sass ho has shown poor judgnsst*

Qi m other words vould it Ksts boon prudsnt for this person to hars
rwportod this to his superior

T

At X vould haws*

ho farther quostiohs*

Colonel Buokt Seoeral Lent^ do you oonsldsr hr* 8UllS*i position as
Chief of the liyntsilcs Brenoh a rsU*er sentitlrs pOLitloa-*sensiti7e as

ws kno^ it from a security position?

At X wottld^ yss* partieularly siJtos his dutiss Snvolws not only teohnleal
dutlss but also rsaponslbilitlss of aanagsaent*

Qt Do you by any shsnes* psrsonaily^ know whsther or not thers has bssn
a sontlnulng osspaign In ths Air hatsrisl CosBBsndi and» of eourss» in
ths CttglneerlAg DiTisioa for quits soastias as to ths nssd for propsr
asourltyt

Ai That is sorrest*

Qt Do you happen to Imow whether ihsrs was any such oaapalga at the time
l^is person first bseaae aoqualntad with lk« SkllDt

At hb« I think Z sm Yory olear la saying that soourlty and Inportanos of
•sourtty has laoreassd tromsndously from 19$d to ths prsssnt*

Qi Vould you say Osaeral Dent thst« tines thsrs has bsea this world
situation* thors hat boon strssssd a nssdl for ssourltyt

At Tes* sir*

Gentlerrion do you have a^iy ad.iitionol .uestlons"

Tha;:k j'ou very lauch Coaeral lout*
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Xi ••tit to liM Ikttm • ir«*t 4Md 41Uc«n»« U Hm i^UistloB af
bta •ad X b«lU*» mr lafrcaaiM is that U« •teractar ii atMlUat
•ad avt«t«adia(t Wd « a*r»oa. af aorjr hli^ iXta^l^t »••• tlui aiwaar

Tm* fVMt jrour ibMrWtidftf lAti «oal4 you toy ot to hit loyoltyt

At At roouXt of mf Moooiotloii with hla oiaoo 193^» 2 boUooo hi» a
loyal aad Mlthfttl aitlcam to tAia Oouoiry of tl^ tialtot ititoo*

Qf Havo you orar aaazi 0x7 aot or hoarA oay trord or Aad aay ouaploloa ia
yotar aind that ho «aa anything other than a good faithful loyal eitlaaB
to tho Tfcitod StatooT

At VOf air*

VI Zn addition to aorklnc along tldo of hla in tha dopartamt that you
haTa alreody doaerlhod, did you haro nany ooaial aoataota vith hla out*
aido tha »f>hora of your vork to have a general knoeledga of hio laaice
and out of vork*?

di Toif oo hauo had aany aooial aoataota on a profoaaloaal la7al outaldo
af working houra •

And It wio froa thoae oboarratioat aa wall at tha oaot at work that
you roaeh your ooaoluaioni

Ai That is right*

Hr* Colllxuit That aatura of aooaot do yaa hara for elaatlflod aatarlalT

At daeret and also haea an V alaaranaa*

Qt Do you know if Mr* Sailg haa that oobo alaaranoal

At X tAink ha has that aaaa eloaranao*

Qi Teuld you aay that OKTIA li oaaurity aonaoloua ftoa your obaanration
of his in hit work!

At Tn our offlea ho ae-tasad to be aaourlty eonaaious and ho took awary
of Tort to lock thinfs up, &*<- I have navar heard of hia speakinp of things

clftssin ed*

you aver heer of H/.rrA' Cv)l'<

h 1 iro*
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iiii Poet be iBprett you M ft j^aon vho eould renteid^ftr dotellftt

t left#

Ootft bo ftppotr to you m a poracm oho oouli reoftabor happooiaga th«t
•oourrod too or tveloo or flftooa yooro ftfot

Voll It oouXd daptfld oa boo oi^alfioaot tboy «oro«

lOv iaporUat thoy ooro* Zo ho ft long-hairod iolefttlftt* oouldjRi
Ofty oho oftft ftbftoxst oludodt lo oould roaeabor thlafto to far fto you oouM
•bftoroot

Ai Ao for ftt X kttowf yof«

Did ht ofor diftoufti with you any yelitlofti prob3eoo ooneomla^ the
Aorlfth pooplft in Oonoany and tho pUcht thoy ooro la whoa Hitler oat tharoT

Ac lot to any ftreat ortont«

Do you reooabor what it oao7

A I 2 don’t retJifirbar anyth izag apao ifie*

Q.I Qo you knew the reaaon for thla‘ hewing to*day7

Ai air* X know Gonaral]y« but aot ia dottll*

Qf to you knov tho apeoifio ehar^oat

At Be oir«

i Qi 1)0 you read tho a«topapero c»i^oralIyT

V.At Tea« air*

Qi Po you know or haro you had an oprjortunity to roealX any laoldent la
tho nowapaper ia the Xaot flro aoBtfao eonooralni^ oao BARKt QOlPt

Ac Sbo« air»

Qc Could you state who ho ia and what he lo allofod to haw# donat

At X think he lo al Atoaio oooroti to Busaia or
oayho It wma to TV* Fuchs*
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Qt it a Soviet Ktpiona^o you viil ac^oet

At X Son*t know*

from tha Mvtpapar artiaXas^ Sid yau Xdrm tha aplaion that ha vat an

lapiaaafa AsastT

At f^oaiMrapaparat

Qt IVea tba aavtpapart

At X aauld aay ha vat*

Outtida of raadlac SoXd*a ataa In tha aavapapar^ did you avar haar
it baforaT

At Ba» air*

Qi Bid you avidr hdar It yrlar to Ifty or dnaa af X950T

At Ba» air*

Qi Tau atatad that Mr* Bbllf vat aora aautiaaa than yon vara» in regard
to aaourlty nattara. It that oorraatT

Ai I would aay ha waa*

Qi iCho waa hit tuparlor during that tiaaT

At Ihiring that tlm vo had Colonel Pant and Colenal Cihha*

Qi Pld you know Calonal Glbba wary vail profaaaienallyt

At In what aanaa do you vaan profottionallyT

Qt Xn eonnaotion with your verkt

I At X would say X know him r^aaonahly wall«^ot too wall*

Qi Xa ha tha sort of paracn with vhov you oan dlaouta mttara in tha
offloa?

At Taa* air*

Qi Vaa ha a paraoa who la aonaidarata aonoarnlng aattara in hit offloat



Qi Lit MsuM thftt SMOIT OOXL» it wm tecva to W M Itpiani^
for tiki SoMliiA aoooraao&t hid iofttiotid 700 la 701V hem ia 193^#

and itoppod la and olsltad y«tt» would you hawt roportad that ta your
auparioraf

hi tha Mat

Zf ha had aliitad you anbakaowaat to you a« ta who ha waa oMoapt
that it wot a aatual friond who had oaoaod tha rialt, than you found ha
waa aa aapioiiafa icast« would you hawo roportad It to your auparrlaort

At Tou aaan ten ywara latart

Qt Taa» you did not find it out uatll too yaart latart

hi Taa^ X thiak Z prdbably would* Z do not know* I oaa rtflonhar a tlaa
la my aaporlanoo whan Z waa werki&h at Curtlaa Wri^t^ aoaobody nastloBod
to Bi that ha know of an IndlTldual that had aant drawlnca of tha hartla
Boidiar to aarwaxgrt and Z aald* ^Why dida*t you report itT" Ha aaldi *X
don't kivow»«alot of paopla mere doing it* and nobody thought anything of
lt«* But sow oonoalrably Z could alao hawu roportad that pertiauXar
Inoldent* Z ahould have roportad it*

Qt Lit ua aaauao that that paraon aanding drawlngt to Oarnaoy was piokad
up and you raad It in tha papora* would you rogort ItT hatualng you did
knew hia and you road about whara ha had baaa brought in at an ospioaaga
agant or a apy* would you ba llkaly to raport It?

hi X don't know* Bot aaoasaarlly baaauao wy oontaota with bin la that
partloular oaaa Inoolwad no infonatlon of intoroat to thla Gororiownt*
Lot 'a Buppoaa Z had not aowobody twonty yaara ago i^aa Z was in aohool
and ha latar turaod out to ha a Cowsunlat ar apy* Z probably woule not
raport that Z know hln aa it would hawa no aigalfiaasoa* haoauaa I only
know tha wan at aohool*

di Lit tti aatuaw that ha wada an owartura oonaaming tha work you wara
doing at tha proaant tlaa* would you report hint

Af Zf tha work was aonfldantlalt

Qt Taa*

At 1 would raport it* If Z woro working on a oonfldantisl project and hs
rcqu^s'.od inforroitlott* I vould ro' ort it*
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Th«it would glv# you a trtin of thought^ would you report thet to your
superlortt

» Tbet %ou]yd depend on hm tlie treio ef thou^t ended epT Xf this felloe
frleadly with the ftiielijia^ Z would neturelly eeeune he wee Kittijei; ae

fhr Infonatioft*

Qt Would yea report itt

At &eflnite)y«

Qi Vow to oerry this one etep ISarther^ thoa you reed in the pepert la
195D* that he wee ea eepioaege eceat e^ bed fieea iaferwBtioa to fir*

Piaohe^ would you thea roport that he hed et one tiae eoaw to yoot

At I thiflk I would pirobebly thiah ehout it to eeo If hie Tialt hed eny
•Isnlfioenoe* Zt would be too leto to report lt«

Qi Would you bo llVely to tahe it with your euperior end Ity the

whole thini^ out to hla end eey^ do you thiah X ahould dot^

At That would depend if tqf reportlaf hla et thle partiouler tiae would
help the CrOTcrnrwot^ T would do lt»

to you thiak you should be the one to decide that or soneoae eleef

At Z would probably aeSoe the doelaioa igoelf • Of eoureo if he had asked
ae for iaforustloa at any tlae or iotlasted thst ho wantod iafora tioai
than 1 would hare reported hia at the tlae he hit ae fer the iaformstloa*

Iet*e aay he dldn^t eek for lAforastlea hat brou^^t up the plight ef
t^ Jewleh people end aaid the huaelane were the oaly oaee who were folac
to help theai and tried to iapoee upon you hie belief eo thst you night
net for the ber.eifit of tho Suselaa Ooreraaentt

At Then I would report hla at that aoaent beeauee he was obrlously a
iSaageroue indiridual* tut if he ^ust flashed this receipt la front of

m and 1 asted hia how he get it and he antverod^ *0ar ssztual ftriend gawe

it to ae**! that would aot neeostsrily asks ae suspieleue* Z would only
beooas Buepiolous if he aeked ae fer inforaetioa#

Board I Wr* Wasaennaa* would it potelbly Increaeo cr deorease your

euspleloB if you dlda*t knew this aaa from Adam and ha idtcwed you the
reeeipt* Would It aake you more or leas susploiotts If instead of shoving

you iiie reeeipt he showed you a photostatio espy of lit

At X wruld think sure there was something fuo&y ebout hia hsTing a

receipt beoeuee you don»t aoraally glYo just sn^ody a receipt*
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014 70U in ^mut l&fii 9om jm with a raeaipt or
iooopoat of proof life# thoif

A| tti«

Cl Too you koiw K** 8X110 ooeimllyY

At X 414a*t (o to hit hoooo* wtnt to offieo portioo*

fit But Ittaoh ottd portioot 014 ho oror 4ioottai Mr* BOLD or tho Bsotloa
Colonolt

At Bo olr.

Qt Too do act fcnov oftythlno of hlf otooolotloa with thoaT

Ai Bo olr« Z woo ourproood that ho kuMr tho Euotloa* X 4o not thiidc Z
know tho dotoll of hlo oennootlon with tho Buoolofl* Z thou(^t ho know
hia frcB tho offioo«

nt Aftor tho wodUla^ in 19^3# would you soy that you told o oouplo of
doyo lotoTf *4uot who woo tho Kuoolon Colonol?*^

At X do not rasiojdUor that wolX onough to toll you« X woo 0 llttXo
ourpriood to too ti)o Buoaion tharo* That la tho ealy iooldont 2 oon roooll
to Blnda that X did too him thoro*

Qt Baa thoro woro thaa oao Ihiaaloa tharol

At Zt oooaa to na thoro woof hot Z oaa not awoor to It*

Qi 8a haa not told you onythla^ about tho Buatloa laaofir aa you oaa
rooallT

At Bb»

Xf you obtftlaod aay laforuAtloa of o highly olaaaifiod naturo about
t^ ”i* and **H*' Boah would you fool froo to dlaouaa it with Br* 8X1X0 or
would you hoop It to youroolf7 Do you hawa any quaatloa of hit loymltyT

At At tbaproaont moaont you aaaat

MOj two or throe ncntha agot

At I do not have any c^uestloa about his loyalty* Z would surely feel
froe to disouaa hi£)>ly oloaslfiod inforsietioo with hin» if he was clesrad

Lfor that in format Ion*
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ChslrMOii I irould 2i)c* to roslnd you lfer« State th»t you or« itill
UAdor oath*

Mr* I OAdaratand*

Mr* thUMuii 1^* lallS baftraw r^$vm vhara va lift aff this miming,
X would lUto to oak yoo a fov ^yaatlosa about ohat doTalopod bora thia
aitaroaim* Xaa haoa baari all tbo taatiJMQjr# abao did Colaaal dibba
hmom your auparlar offioart

Ai X do not koov tbo acaot data^ aQr baat (uoaa would bo tbo lata
auwM* of iA9«

Zb oihar warda a littla aora than a yoar acoT

At Z would aay ba waa la ahar^a af tba lab about ala aontba of tha tiaa
that thia waa going aa*

I

Cf Arlor ta that woro you aaquaiatad with biat

At X knaw hla aa Chiaf of tbo Vlad Tuanol Brmxiab*

Qi fhara oaa ao aaaoalatioa batwaaa bit work and youra prior to tba
tia9 ha took orar?

At X aow hla oooaalonAlly*

0.1 fiiara waa no diraot aaaoolatloat

At X wary raraly aaw him*

Ot Tou aonaSdarad hia auffio lastly fklandly that you would bara (ona to
hla with ojoy aattar you ooaaidarod iapartaat^ would you aott

At

f;

Qt low whaa war# you firat %uaatiooad by tba f*B*I* racardin^ thia
00!J> opiaodal

, 1950.

that la Juat a fov aontha aaa* ^haa you wara quaatlonad^ whtra wora
you at tha tlaot

At Oa Auaa 21j

At X wat at Vricht Field* tha too PJI*X« afauta aaaa ta iqr offlaa at

tha field aad aekad aa to ooae down towa with tbaa without glTlue m aay
lakliue ea to rhat It vaa about*
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situation had oone to hit attantlon and that the Atoide Snar^
tioire vorrled shout the titustion* but that they tteaad to be the

.

' tnly tees* iad im «dd that thejr had teatatieely daoided^ e:i^{»«rwtly

. Wtifiien the tee ef tbe« that I vould •oailmie la vorh but trmiXd avoid \

f Atoaio ^mleot* fhm deloael Oibbe tsld# X htvo adt evea told

v' Oast Amn bhle yetji this «M 01^•r a aenth aoir idnie 1 had told
doltael.Oibbt dboot itf to hi iaddj *2it*f |i op bow tad toll doairal -

hoot shoot lt«* ^eosose if tsthinc^toa hmm sbout it« ft vlll iisrt
'

holllflA sad ho a hsd oitoatloa** io m mvd «p sod told Oeaorsl htiit tho
satiro story sad ho said that uadtr tho yroisat plaas vsro for at to
avoid ASC work sad ooatiauo la ay ««rk| sad doAorsl that ssld thst would
bo ostiofsotorys sad ao Isft the sffioo iofothar with thst iiador«tsadla|;»

Oil ito» did yoa have s fall ditoutsloa sf j^xtr sffsirt with ftanarsl Dtott

At Tao« s full dioottssloa»<ianrsa to tho asttor of tho rooolpt* -

Qi thoa did OoUael Oibbt sad dsaorsl Shot doatiaiis to lot you have
aoooos to eXsstiflod sad asmi**! astorlsl oftor that disouttion?

Ai That la rlcht* :

1.1 here you aent cn any other niealona after that outalde of Ifri^ht

Fteldt
‘

At After thst trip to the Vott Coast thlaAO hsppenod too fsst»

Qi Whoa wtfo you suspended froa duty!
,

kM Aufuot 9^ 1950%

Qi 2n your diseutsioa with Ccloael Oil^s end also in your dltcuselon
with Geasrsl Dost did you make full disolosure of all of tho aattors Uat
otae before tSis hearluf; board to-dsyt

At that is rl^t»

Qt the story of GOLD, t&UkOI?SKT« the Rusalsa Colonsl^ end the
all thst was aentioaod to Colonel Gibbs and G^ersl Deott

At Tss»

Qf And apparently that did not shake their oonfidfROe in your
and h£::iilin|: claseified Bwierial until orders oane fkoa hlfher

rsoelpt^
‘

' f >.

sblUty
authorityt
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7 4t S ale^ thdrtigr Wfort Z uta totptaMf CoIomI OIbbt had liad# V j'J.

(.' arrangaimt# tor m ta taoporarily do aoao taaohlug vorh at tha Zaatit^a ^
^

n-^ I^Ai "iai Z hai tb 'laaw' toira maAIj^ ,iim i faWaad'A^aj^tattUttw

j

^ alia ^ya’.hiaH a .rathar aea^tita diaduiildft hath i« .tha ;taatii|Q^

thnt and ttr» Waiftrata rigarding^ lit ui iAf, Toor'.laah

jadgM f^p^arboa you first ' tiar 'tha iraport' of
la'^a ^part* ''I aould-, lika'far you to otata’ fa^ thi hoard ' la" jKy •

liujguai^'ahjr It was 'that you dld’aot raport It^-^oar ooAiaoU,, and ,:;-:|V^S|;- 1

S'-® >aUi?^ aad.ahar yaa .^d ij»t think It aaiiisaiy.to' iaaka

.

^
;-hs was at tha tloa* l^^^'tS^pFifsldn'ami that ha was a Holb^ollaga itudsnt*

' / Is was sayli^ th# things athar psopla wwra saying at tha tiasi as to tho

i^ition of tho roosipt^ it iartalnly asamd surjAriilng* Vo did not
- Mieh tioa to. talk about It*. .IBa.'.ims. latf and wight miss tha bua*' •'-I

.

j'lst .yagardad hin as
.
glightly a;afaak-pot.' an this ona ^'subjaot*'

-

.to.ba'''M"asjdon^a'''agaat and whon Z^.d if. in -tha

^

wfi stsrt.l^ that;.j^oh^a‘foy'ihottld ba ’ihbsan* :'B:a^'wai''fat9 ah^i'' .ahd''';; j!^|^^^pF^
', wiq^laassnt, adthing aliok sicut hia# no'thlng' SBooth*'''' Ha'^d 0fio;y!X9 you\--]

whan

4l^3i^>^^r '^Pa. yhtf)^^ hi lift ns'l^asslaii o4 j^a at hilt

Ba loft a dlsaiyaaibla li^assloxli. but .not ia^rtant aa(

Bad you raaspbarad yw ooatsat with hln in tha tan ywara. that iatar*

.at\ahi:of .j^’jlaiatingi^^ daldjiw'g^'' yta.kB^T^'
• <V1>a ’ Inbw 'iiliwt!iihr about '-t£att'<

i^a Fsii of i9^» ’

/
|. '. V-, - *

'
. > ; . 'i .



(Ik I Tou ftean vhen SE^VtfCKSXT first esme to ths flsXdt

ki Vis, tba| Is ri^bt^ Z did sot rwmtedbt his swjm* I >sts t vsry poor

sBtftry for adaos* Z oold ooas (ogr ot«s orooad abo told hi oat i frliitid

of potfi« Z milBsd, *00 pott hncsr shout hi^Jg3KSMUXtZm.Jf* ftTO thi

^ i^protsioB th«t ho did sot kaov vho It vss sad Just thru^od it otf oad

.

Z fsTiot i^ioot it» «id Z BSTsr thought of dOl0 Ofoio hhtiZ hli isposuro*

Qc Whoro did you losra of his nposurot

At irhon Z vms la fioso^ Ssw Tork, ob two «orsok setloo duty, Z plokod up
*

'
.

th# Bovspspsr oBs dty sad rood of FA^sy oot&tg srrsst ds Atoalo Boidt Spy#

(Zt Wm hts pieturo thorot

At Too tho pioturo sad ihs story* Z looksd st it sadiho hssdlias
sttrsotod ly sttoatlon* Zt vss s big story sad looking st tho pieturo^
thi fssh sssBod Ysgusly fsolXisr* X Xoolasd st ths asao HABBT dOLD^ sad
it vss slithtly fsaiXlsr hut Z did aot knov it vst tho osas foXXoo* 1
thought it Ml^ht ho possibXf thst It ass oae of thoso thlnes that rsag
s slightly fsBiliar sounds hut Z vss by so aasos oortsis it vss the
BSM fellor.

S.J Then what diu you cc about that?

At Voll aqr first rosotioa wss to toll oosohody shout it* 1 thooght
shout oslllag ColoBol Gibbs shout it to soo if it ass sigsiflosnt*
Thsn Z thought that X sb sot ouro that it is this guy^ so X droppod ths
mttor for a fao dsyt* Zt hsppeaod that ss sirplsM ass oot up to fly
fkoB Home, Msv fork* to Boston thst aosk sad ssturslly X aso saxiout
to got to Bostcni sad aoo ^y aothor ahe ass ill* Hhoa 1 got to Boston X

.^"^kod ay folks« fsther, aothor sad brothor^ if they hsd ssea ths srtlols
aa Bsrry Gold ssd they osid yos« they hsd aotlood it hut they osid^ *io
Whst«* X soktd thoa if they thought It aso tho ssas guy thst had rlsitod

I P|Cius St Koas s fflv tisBS* Ifer fsther ass vory oksptlesl shout it * He lookod
* st it sad ssld ho did not kntmg it alght mV Who wssa^t suroi sad ly
V7lihn* •>Ttp^icsl tof sad usdor tho oiroiiastsaoos aot hoiag suro ohout

' At^ sad aot being awrloB shoot this goaorsl asro of hystsrls thst
Sisooistioa aith thooo pooplo al^i oosTioo you la toaibody*s alnd^ Z
aot aot sure thst It ass the ssao felXow-«^t}io follov 1 hsd aet was ouch Sa
inoffloient^ unplesssnt chsrsotor for sa a^oasgo ^o!h« it aoe herd to
holloTo thst he would bo piokod for ths jdh> OO ^os Z osas book to
Psytoa« I asdo ao aostloa of it# 9he first ilao X aso sotuslly suro thst
it ass HAP.i^ GOU> ass ahon tho fBl osao sad got as sad took as dovniova
snd asid, "TeH ua about rhot you know shout RA!:r.T GOLD** Thet was tho
firat tine I was sure thst HAr. tY COLD woe the sane Individual I know*
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C^i )i0v even at that tloa Soilgg did you oo&sidor yoiir reXatioxtf

«lth BASSY aoiD at you htTe dttorlhod thon oonvtrtatioat you
iMd vith hia^ tbt thi3As« to ywi •ontidtr it #f auffltlant ijiper^*

ttaoM that Sft aylBlHi it haft iw rolattMi to lf«r met mtm maf
-'..'^UttifUft UifaraatlMi at thia fialftf

'

‘.:-jk9 . Xt«'Z ftifttH*' M tba tlaa'Z la aaa a^laiijato^^ haft

'

X ilMkl at Ite hi vin an iM^iaaagt :.

,

X tidak yaa alrtafty atataft that ia haft imr mM ypi a^rthiaa that
ai^ft la aky aay raUtt ta tha thlaci y«a haft aaaai t . v >

Ai thara aaaaH aqy yaiat la ftiaaaaalac ftaranaatl^ miiik ,

^ Ida# fia^ma a ataftaa^ af ahaialatry*

4i lav Z aai aaZy lataraataft la vhat lit aalft ta ymu Mi ha at aatf

tlaa latlmta that ha laartad lafarmtimt

Ai ' Xa«

Qt Did ha at aagr tiaa latiaata that ha vat Isitarattad la a^y lafotmtlea
you poftt^ttsed that veuld ha ooatrmry ta tha valfuv af thla IktlocT

At Ho« not at all*

ftlDoa you hara ha«n auapandad ttm duty and tha iMttara af thia
haaring hara haan ftaraloplng and at 41r^iaB« ar rathar at Mr*
Sballng*a diraotlan* yau Kara vada tataral trlpa t# |athar infhraatiant

Ai Tad*

Qt And cm tha tripa you ntda«*iB addition ta tba tot you dtaarlbad haro
about going ta Xariar Uhlvartity ta find aut about QOllv vhara alto
did you gat

"‘Ac Z vant to Boston* to

Qi Far adiat purpaaat

At Ta abtain aridonaa ragarding ay tutarlng af IQEEDUm^* and ta dhov
that nothing vaa aacrat ar htddan pf aeaaeikiXim vith SHUlSOnsKYi that
Z mt tutoring hia and that ha vat paying aa for it* I thau^ it vao
aonnon ksowladga at to vant thara ta gat aeoa otatatBonta* and 1
alto vrcta a fmr lettan to people to gat that infoTBation*
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Al^lte te VM* 'iltaiu

^.-,..11 ttaf11/ fun ^f9€t wafima^ WP* 4^
-

i/-^V:i/?,ij.v

''^^'
'V .. -.Al'' IfMI ^tat Mata 1 4» «•% ftoalt^ M|i^ M^'-'-’ t

«• Mar M Watt.MM* tad ta.atar avataa ta 9«a dtata UBor Mtat ; ;

|qi 1U yrar teiAftad la wrwim la lS9)t

> lli^ ta pm,

'"iil--; •!*>?«'' -. ife -/-*!<> ''’’^'i-i.i’-.-

4* 'tan'ta inw taak ftna’lMta'^ te' 'tan mt/itbiat ta Ua 'idad 'air
'

,aipttla*tattarta*M«f

:.Ai ' taa ta mn Mtaat fitaa nt aaaodattat 'pr ataUa' i
-^.-

"' '^'

f-'"'^j.- ..«. k. . \-.I-. -_J_'
*

- l.'l L ^v.f- JL- . m

. -i/. :-.
- 7.--^ •: it iiAaH ««i .L..-:-^:^^'

Qt fli b» hkd aot tht mmi Tjy tilie ma» «f OCBLD friar ta jroor

aarriaeat





At t* yvur laftmtlon^ y«a bid M tenOidf^ tfeti fMr faMbaad teiv
thli an «M liilrtTvc; iafimtl«i la 1999 m a teiiaa

"‘Ai Til* ,

/if Aad it mmH nm Ihi m> lyniabidW >W Iw^iad AiriM^
/ fliitrwial ttalM^la y^ tiafldi

/ Al Z tal*t kHMr At *• mill Iw llMW %C(liM i* «M MAMI*

ftt' Safe Tw kanr «r anMMIIT iaMrv'yA A* **
Ai Bwttw to ^p;«mA to W ta tow «t to* Alw vf Mr toidlato"^’"'; v.''v'

«i " MA PM tor toto tototowy toA'^hiil 'liAw’iil'lilB^g
^to<to«yMr.«N4iw»

: .

- -,;

t. Ai ;{toto • iM^ toito« ^ ttwr. -^.^i::-. -

; 4i 'Mk IM ptor wilr toftolatoMtol^t

^ Ai li*
' "" ' -

Qi Tmt huibioA teitiflid that ahiti la tea^ Itv Jfuk^ bi m«Q*t
tore tbit tha plituri la tia {M^ar ms Oold^ m he took a





••UmI atAriftf will Mi mm Vkn lb mo vlbi %•
Milt ,

», Anui »* Ml(.
,. - - ^ ,

-•

. - f tbdli« 9^ MlMtiii jfM mn fUU mUtt

4t

ttr# ibMai Uit mmIm m 1*1 flKUM aa4 tyrant Ibt idiaMtM tw : v\

t* frt CelllMc m IMEM ft M19U ftf fftfttiioBft M «0ftl4 liki ift iibk V / ;.

Mjm Ik* thdlc. 7M kft< ftoM ftMTfttpoftteftft vlib Ikftibftftor ImU^ v
thft ttMftftfthftftftitft liifttittttft ftf fbftkftolftgrU W9* kltk rftfmM ^
kft jw ^iMnrlac ti« fiftlAf imi mb MlijiM Wm fttMiittiU .

^t Ikftf AfUr bftlttc ftt ikft FlftlA.flir Ab««t tvt yvftrf ftad lot Mia^ iM
MtiftfM vith iroftpMtt ftf proftDtiftft Mf tkft fMily ftitMtifta ftt ta* fti

ftqr ffttkir hit htttlofttt titritf htrft Is BftjrtM hftTiac prftVftA m*
fttwMttfbl ftt ihftt tiM Z Mt tkiaklftf ftf Iftiiflftl Vrlibt FiftU* At that
tlftft Z (ftt ftft ftffir ftf ft jth ftt thft Itvftl Airtrftft ffttttr^r 14 PhllnAftlpbift^
fbuift/lMBlft* fhftt ftfftr ftftftft ift M ift FftftftiAftr ftf Z934* ft Mt fftr ft

pfttltloft ftfift (Tftlft hi(h«r tbta thft ftftft X Mt tolling «t tht tlM^ ftoiftlf
ft M rathftr than ft F»1 that Z Mt heldln^* ft vat a iftaifttlTt affar tft

aftftt CiYil iarrit* efftrt ftr«, aal Z ftftoftptfti that ftffcr* At tha tusa iim
X ftTfttft tft nrofftttar XfftftlX at ll*Z*t« fttkitt| himahat Z fthould At uadar
thft ftirauattaaftM* vhtthtr Z thftultf (a ta Mft Wiml Airtraft tr fthftthir Z
thMlA fttay ftt Vrtfht fiftlA« It arata m ft Iftttar ftt|lft( Z fthaalA ttM
«t Vrleht flaid* Z AidaH laftalTt ft Aaflaitft ftfftr tf ftppetataaat ft«m
thft Biftftl Airoraft Ibatar^ uttll I9!9p 1a ftthar aardt thrft# aoitht
ftftar Z rftftftiTftd tha taatatlva affM^ a fiaal AftfUita affbr* At ^h«t
tlM thft proafttiaa to M Mt ta lit My ar Mt jott affftfttftd^ at UiM ftf flraffttiftr XavallU ftAfiaa ta stay at «ri(ht fialA tad fMt
that Z hai ft parMUftst ffttltiaa atlkl^ HalA* Z thaniht ZmuIA ttay

At 9br Z hm htra a lattar from Profatatr ItMll to aAbttaatlatft ahat
lk« $tAlg hat ifttt rftSfttftA tad it ift foita A Uafthy lattar tad Mali
Ukft tft ftffir it M aa fxhlblt* At athar Mrdt^ yaa had aa apportimlty
had ffttt ao Aatlrad to Iticvft tha fiaU ia htaaiharV vhifth latlAta*
tally Mt ftfttr thlt Matin «lth Mkt

At Ihft^ ftftar thft flrtt Btatiag vlth #{ttZW

thft took it «y idth Mr* Z Mfta nrafttaar fttMll* tad la hit lattar
ha tayt ha took It ap «ith tha athar Zraftftftort tad ha adritad you ta
fttay tharft^ aad la Mreh whaa you raaalTftd thft offar ikea thft Biaml Air*
•raft fftatory you rajaataA It tad ttayad hara oa thftlr adrloftt

At Tat^ haoaufta ay proMtlaa had (oaa through ar ms
^ 87
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Qt And Utfii yoB did tp^ak to kla anm •eMlen idlth fOiard to a tlsit
IWL Itfd vlth ani 8ABRI (XUI) aha bad a aapy af a laaalpt pan had glaaa
Bonatm mem pm hafaia^ a^ poa apate ta WnOMarmt Itl

- ' ' •'. -
- t'-.- "

.'-C'

As. , X dlda*t Tmmpb&T .tha ntto*
:-y^ .’r-)’'''

'di da4 ba »da a.iibiMt ad ii aiid that iginilP -7

At X daa*t Taaadbar that ha aaid gaa4hgra.
; 7.

•

Qt Aapaair^ ha laft aad paa d«t*t rwidbii hia Xaav^t

c

At ZaiDalU lika.ia aap hara«*« :/7

di Xbb alU laaaa aa apportiadtgr* dhat iliila aa aia ad tkdt parUavto
pointy Oanval Dant aaU ha aat JBOhOISXI araaad hart aa aaaai^ aeeaalaaa^
bat ha aauld not raaahbar hafbra ar aftar tha vaddljqt*

At Vhp do paa Intarpoaa that harat Z aald hafora X dlddH knea iddt
parpoaa BHDlCiSXZ aaa hara^ an haalnaia ar aoaathliig alaa*

dt Z pm pmmsm ha «aa hara an haainaaa* Z aan aaawa It ahatbar ha
ar aaaabodp aloa told aa^ ar Juat droa pour abaarvatioo?

Ai Z don't imdarataod tha qaaotion*

dt

At

dt

<jLt

md oanabedh^ tall poot

lo«

Idd ha taU pout

WOg ha told na ha oaa an haaSaaaa hara«

di Zhna ha told pou ha oaa hara an an aaaimaant at IHght Xlald* tm
nlao taaUnad that pou rooalXad tha rarioua fialta to pou hp 81SHZ
QOlU} vhen poo dlAi't hnov an HttZ OQU) ontll ha Md poo idia ha «aa»

Ai Z donU ondarataod poor ranarh at All.

Qi too also taatlfiid that poo looalaad a aiolt tron a nan nha latar
tornad oat to ho BIRRZ OQU)?

At Z mailm that ha aold hit imm lUODT (KU»

dt lot pou hnoir hint

At Z bad naaar aaan hio haihra#
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Qi !• prmd te yoa ttei m a trimA of SBDlOiaxXt

ottftd l» and IM M mmi io iiilH ti*

ki lo ohaood yoo a o^ of tin molpi tbit yooro bota^ yoo bod cloot
rancm la ordor to pro^ t# you that ba oio iHonfljr vltb WTin
ABdk&MrblaT

- '•

-.'t;.-

4i IhoVo oflmot»

Qt And tb«t ym dlallkod tbla an OOU) frca tbo bogianiag out Ibftt

Mi) aovar oobod yoo to flto bia Ififorootiaa aa yoor JOb la Iba ylaat
barat

li Bo» ba dlda*t«

Qt dad that joa dtdb’t taov at tha Uat of tbaoa vlolto that ba oaa a
luaaiafi opyf

At X dlbiH knar at that tlaa*

'

Qt And that you did not gito oltbar of tbaao tno am any Inlbnaation
oonoonoing yoar job* Xou taatlfiod that vayt

At that*# 4Boyvoot«
^ *, f' . '

' •

Qt Oonarally, iaa*t that tba atory aa you gavo it ably you gaio it nora
dpoeifloaUyt

At XbBt»a light*

Qt 9car» X aould libo to ook oona quaatlana bboit your doaliaga with
nnnsxx ffclab bogaa aa X uadaratand It obaa you waro o aopbonort at
lUI.T.T

At 1 had boaa a otphoaora jraYloosly but Z oao a Atnior whan Z aat bia*

Qt liau aat hla flrot aa a Anlart that olaaa oao ha in^ Asnlar taoT

At ' lb oaa a 'Amior^ yoa*

Qt Sid ho roooioa oil hla oduoatloa at lt»Z*t«» if you knoirT

At Ao fbr aa Z knew ha did* That via tho only aohool ba attandad In
thio oountiy*
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Qt 1& th« tkXX or he waa In tha uniTona of « CoXodbI?

At Qa hlfl rirat Yiait to aft ha aentloned to m that ha vaa auppoaad to
ba Is toiiror* but hadn't racaiaad It ^^t^ hot ahtrUjr tharaaftar ha did
hava hla imiibnu

Qt Ikm, it ia raportad hj tha that ahorUj aftar ISi^B at ahioh
tiaa jou «ara on aotiaa dut/ id.th tha Air Corpa at Vrli^ht FliGLd joa vara
Tlaltad hgr SfilllKEsn vbo inibratd jou ha vaa a CalooaX la tha Ibaaiaa
Aiagr and that thia vaa althar at tha offita- or la jwr him, that ha
vaa la elvllUa elothaat

At mu poQ rvrpaat thatt

I

Qt «hat did ynt tall tha about that flrat vlaltt

At that X told tha F»B.X« about that ilrat vlait X don't raotibar hov
va happanad to Koat, idiethar ha oallad va or vhathar X ait hla at tha
Flaldf but It vaa a diatlnct aurprlaa Ibr aa to aaa hla^ that ha vaa in
otTillan dothaa, that ha aay haw phonad aa, but that tha JClrat tlaa
X aav hla In tha fall of IShZ ha vaa in civilian olothaa, and that ha
vaa at fright Field on an offiolal aiaeioii with ralatien to purohaaing
aircraft or aircraft oaiq;>€n«nta, and that be had tha yank of Colonel
and he vould have hla unifom, there was aonethlng about blue cloth for
the imifora, he vould haw hla unlfom later*

Qi ZddnH you teatify yeatarday that be vaa in the unlfom of a Colonel?

At Alnoet awry tlaa Z aav hln ha vaa In unlfom* X nay haw glwn
you tha vreng li^aaalon, but the flrat tine X aav him be vaa in civilian
olothaa and told na be vaa vuppoaad to be In unlfom but it vaa a quaatian
of wterlal* It vaa a U^t blue or aoaathing that vaan*t availahlt*

Qt Tou testified too that you had dinner vith hln and that you talJced

over the happenlnga to both of you* lou carried out a dlacuaaion on
vhara you vorked, nothing politleal at all?

At lhat*a right*

Qt Bid you attcsipt to apeak to bln then about conditlona In Euaeia,
political or aoolal?

i At War conditional yea* fa vara all Inpraaaed at tha Uw tha vmy tha
[jtua&iana vara fighting the Gemana*

Qs At the flrat vieiti did the vlalte of HiRRl QD2B cone up?

At Zea^
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At

Q*
MMtiagT

Ai X as aur# it we boeauee thi first Tlsit i»s the snlgr sns tiAisrs I
didn't am SKUlfOBSXX fdth «gr flsnoss sr wife*

Qi filte't 70U iAstiry ysstsrdejr after the first visit yw aita cr sons-
body else vma vith yeut

At At least iqr wife or soaeoDe else possibly*

Qi Vho is sowone else?

At vlfe or scneona else*

Qt Xou recall aho soBsone else IsT

At Tes^ I do«

Pi*ianda of yours? >

^At Xss«

Qi Ibu asked about HARHT OOID?

At lea^ that soBebody had visited wlio said ha eas a friend of S&bUOSSXX^
ahose nans I could not recall| and 1 asked SHCUOVSQT if be kneir the fellov
eho said ha was a friend of SHUUDSlSCtf but SHDMDS^SXI said he did not know
and to "Forest the whole thing end that it ever happened*"

Tqi Sid jrott taU th« F.B.I, ttet thea* vlaitt «lth SKDmrsKT la aad
wore at various intervals and that SHUICSSXI said that in connection

with hie duties as iSirchaslng Agent for Atssiaj it was necessary for hla
to visit the various plants in ths U*S*?

At Tee*

Qt Did you slso nention that ehile talking to SHlflKWSXI you nentlonsd
ths previous visits of KARRI OOID?

At Tes*

Did you say aijthlj^e to hla shout It?

las, Z did*

And you bellsve your statswat to hia about Gold was at the first
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Qit fikjtt At tte tlJBe you talked to SKUUOWS):! you could not renexd^er

QOXD*S naae end tl*t you etated that you had iATomed SlflJUCKIi^ that tone

eharacttr cane around and aaidi "Ihate are alleged to be your frienda
and nanted ne to go la alth the Bpy gytteaa Yfaleh I raitLaed to do^7

4i lle^ Z did aota that la inearreot*

Qt Zt la ihrther reported tint yon inqulx^d ef SBUHOtSIT ehether fat

knee aflything about it* Ze that true?

At Ihether he kaav anything about QQU^ thatU right*

Qt And that your recoUaotlon of ehat AEOVOaaJd aald waa thla« *lhat
be elated^ Shoaoeelgr etated^ to the effect ttat aoitebody vaa gattlng
over anxiaua** Did you tell that to the F*B*I*?

At I don’t recall thoee particular vorda^ no*

Qi Did you make a etatesi^Qt having the aam aeaelog ea thoaa vorda?

At fie could not understand ehara thla fallcer cane from*

At

Qt

At

Qt

At

loo don’t recall hin eaylng ^Bombho&y was getting over anrloua”?

fio^ Z do not recall*

Vell^ that lan’i the exact atatennt you atated In your teatlxoaiy*

l^ileh atateaent?

Taetarday*

Z don't underctand—

Qt So X take It your teatlaony yeaterday was proper and correct and
that thla la not rights ao the F*B*I« la wrong In tbat atatesent?

At Xea» air*

Qi So you aald that Shmaoeaky juat laughed off the incident?

"^v^t Ihat'a right*

Qt Be aaldf "ituat forget the whole thing md don't worry about It*?

A I Sosiothlng like that* 1 don't recall the exact worda*

iiiuite break
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Qt So you bollo'vo thot duriiag your discus sionB vhllft you wtro tt^kl.ng

idth SKUMttiSKy you os^lalflid that this wm OOW hsd sbom you ths roetlpt?

Ai Z don't bsXUvs Z Mntiomd thst*

kt X>ld yon ssk SHUlOVan idiothir your rofusal to set vlth OQU) oos tfao

rij^ht thing or tho vroBg tfalng to dot

Ai Mo, Z did not*

Qt Sid you oxplsin to tho F*B*Z*, during your ilsit with ftEUMOrsZI in 19^2
and I9b3 Mist hs novor injolrsd dhout your dutiss horo st Vrlght fiold?

Ai Z didn't ash* suoh a atatMnt* Z an aurs 1 told dUUMCMSKT idiat My
dutlaa aora at Iri^^ht Flsld*

ftallngt Zhat isn't ths q[uaatlon bo is ashing, vhatbsr you told tha
M«B*Z* that*

CoUinsi thla la ths ssno quastlon* I nlll pat it In a diffarsnt «ty*
X)id yen avar tall ths F»B*I* during your contacts and rlsits idth
BiilkO^SKI in I9L2 and 19U5# that SKUli)«*sn novsr Inquired about your
duties hors at tri^iht Field?

As Z an sure I didn't nafce such a posltl^ atatenent to tha K.B.I*

Qt And did you Zorthar atato that aa a natter oZ Zsct BHUMOB^KZ knew
nore about vhat was going on at Vr^ht Field than you did?

A I Zaa, Z did inks that statensnt* lhat is correct.

Qi Sid you also tall tha that BBUISMSII IsZt Bright Field aarly
in 19ts3 since your nedding and that you hsTen't hoard fron bin sinea t^t
tins?

As 1~
Qs Bid you stats to ths F«B*X« that it was your racoUeotlon that
8HUMWSZZ left ITrlfht Flald in the early part of I9243 fOUooliv, your
nsrrlage in Jssmary and you hadn't hoard fron hin or seen him six»e
that tins?

At I can't vouch that those are ay exact words, tha Issport is there*
Xf it aeaxis that he left Isitiedlavely after wedding, I didn't sey that*
He was in Bsq'ton Bcom three nonths after tint*
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s; v.es»

Ai 1b»
.
Bb SAUr0BimdM

Ton tix til* infoTflitiQii jvn tUkftd io AIm aboat>• atelci JtUd

8i vaa Xlndii^ it cat. Be vaanH intmaiad i& taabniaal iafiDar*

aationt ba ata Isterasted Ia iihetbar an alrplana aoald and haH
' tdeethar. and X aaan*t Intaraatad In that pari at all« 1 dlda'i aaxa .

dailaery dates er ahethar a omi eonld gat hahind a aacMna gun*
prchlam was aboii Huttar* Along this sane line O^mrid Dent aada a

var7 alvllar cooneni and aaauaad a point of vies al adlar to BBDVOVdXI*
then Oanaral l^nt aaa in charge of the Flutter (kronp he thought It vaa
the Mt li!|>eTtant problea. The first thing I did ahen X aaa near an
alrjilane was to feel the taba« It aas natval far se to do that.
Oth^ esigicacra tell ae they look at the eondltdCEk of the landing gear
cor tireo. OeneraX Dent vaa very ouch interested In flatter, but ihan
he vent overeeae on boniblng vlaslQoa In CarMugr X believe he wrote to
80 or told Bd whan be cane back U)ey didn't have flutter probleaa.
V»'>iEt tho2^ were Tforried about wac hwf rany hours the engine waa c^lnc to
held tOfcf'iJ'cr, concucation, hours in tdr, and thin^e liki- tiaLt,

and ShurofTck:' had reached that broad interest also.

Qt lor, X an goln^ to ask jou sono quesUdns ahont GOLD, if 70a don't
fidJid. le Tiedted you the first tine in 193St

At light arou^ Thanksgiving in 19?S« the reason I reaeiber it is
that It was the vacatioo period and X thooght of taking this job it the
Jfeval Aircraft*

Qt By slsq^le vatheBatlcs thie would be about three years after you sair

BHmK»5Cr laatT

At Xes.

Qc Do you recall the first Use you saw GOiU) in your llfet

Ai I don't reaB&A>er the first tins spscificaUgr*

Qt llBverthelass the nan appeared at your door and said be vat HAUII QOXD

As He said be was BARHT OOID?

(cl And turned out to be HAHRT QOUDi

A: Tee*
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JQI wr OOUD Ifeiot

At X 4oo*^ rioftiter ‘tb» siiftciflB Xt to •<

TO»ilQII»
i%im Aariiig Thtakagltlag

Qi AhmiMD cr TOBingt

4t X doa*i loiaf«

Qi Old OOU} wm to Toor bouM Aft«r that «b«ii joa wro not thora?

At X dcciH knoir* lUjbo ho dld»

Qt bid your poronio toll you thott

At «o»

Qi fib always cazw without Invitaticn and you think there were scoo
oocaeiona idion you were not hose?

€

As I think there was.

Qi Ibra than oocot

At X donH know*

Ut At tha tins ha oano did ha bring any gift or prasant for anybody«Hir
with a gift at any Unat

Ai lo*

Qt XHd you tall tha F«B»X» ha wight bawa brought a bow of ehooolatoa
or aowathingY

At tbay wore wary inaiatent about whethar ha had brought a gift^ but X
told thaw It was ontiraly posalbla he night haws brought aowa ehooolaias*
They aoawad to laaka audi a point of this.

Qi Tou do not agree that ha did*

Af X don*t«

Qi It you were tc say definitely, you would say lie did not#

As rijit# I cion*t think eo#

Qs Xou can’t anewer nore cptcificall^* than

k: J«o«



Wt tthat did he eay vhon he ftjproaohed you? l>id he w«lk into the house
«nd s«y, none is mmx QQW^l

As X dfln*t rMMdber Just eliet vcrds he eeed «r speelftehXXj ehet he
#eid« the ij^preeeieii X hed ie thet he eeld hie bmsm IMCE OCCLD^

that him e Mend ef amiKMSXl, end dBOaidXX Md hln ne Ind elnUer
dhtereete^ m both XDeed aiielcj litereture end eheee^ dnd h* thought ^

,

it vould he e good idee t$T m %c neet him*
^

ho yen Uhe nuleT '

^

'^1 Xee*

So you Uk* Htereturot *

At Xoe*

Qt 2h> you lUn these?

At Xee«

Qt Did you lOior ohees with SiSJhOirSSn

At Mo^ we telked about it«

kt 01d he?

At I don't know*
^

Qt Did .ihh eey thie ie e Mead of $HU10ISXn

Aj Z didn't seek any JuaUficatlcii*

Qt X)id he sey^ *Ioar old eehoolnatoj dtan^ eende hie regirde"?

At X don't 3?emenbor that atateaent*

Qi JDo you know if hs aald Stan^ fitanialaue or AfaunowslgrT

At X don't know* Be was always referred to at SHDVOdSJCI.

Qi Bow were you referred toT

As X don't know^ Ben probably*



Qf Hoir did Stsamemeky Address 70U?

At 1 thlfik i*i«n h0 iMt#d to b# JYieodUjr bs sailed &a ^anz3(^» irbbsbly*

4i Xn dsA^i reeail iliat etateneot. *XMr did sohodlBate^ iUn, Mct

At lb.

Qf Aiortlj after iaaatiag hie md 2 mia elthin aontha^ did 70a Iobqw

li* iBiMr SBioarsm

At Iba,

Qt Vera jaa eatlaflad ha dldt

At X ein*t aaa any t^aaos idiy ba should lia about it*

Ql XMLd you taU 5BUlDt&Ji3 you did&*t liica 0^ bacansa of hia grassy
appaaranoa?

gi X probably did.

Qi Does that st&ta'rent sound like one you would neke?

At 2as.

Qi X raallaa that is a long tiei ago* Vera thara other paojila in your
bona that nightt

At 2 4d not raaabbar* Xt is highly peaslbla. X an Indinad to doubt it*
but It is posaibla* X ksoa tfaa f«B^* askad se who was thara on eartain
tlaas nhati QOID wisitad na* 2 bavan't the slightast idea*

Qf In Qbastloning by the boa did they ra^ to BIRRI OOID
ahan they Intarvloired yout

At Sba first thing they said was* *Tall us #iat you know about
iUJeX 0OII}«» X said* •that falloa is really HSHRX OOU> after all.*
That oonflmed sonathing I had suspected soaatiBa ago but had forgottan
about lt«

Qt They shoaad you photographs on Ams l9tb?
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Qi lio ycni knov hov many they shoired you?

At XkMiy ihOMd m a lot of ibio^ BABRX QOU) and otbora.

Qi Ito joa ritiibig havlafi \ma ahoMn sltotograj:^ of QGU) at tba m
oho yoa i& I)oyton^

•
^

•

At Aftor X aav tha photegEraphf X xooXlaad dta w oho had htaa arrotIM
.yrovloualj oaa Idia coo* ,-.

.

4t Aa X wdoraUnd ha aaid hla aM «aa Mirqr Gold vbn ha oaaa to
•••

At Taa, aa Z tomabar it ha aaid hla turn ou Surry OoiXd. X had fbr*
action hla Dani la tha wantiaa*

Ctt Tou had fbrgotiati hla naaa ahan you apoke to SUUHOVSn in 19^2?

At Xaa.

Qi Did you aak dHUliCa'SCT to rafraah your aaDoriy as to a nane to aaa
idio It aas that flalted you?

At No^ he Just said it vasn't iaportant*

Qi Xf ycm can recall ahether It was the first visit or aubasquent
vlalta that ha ahoned you copies of the raeelpt?

At Be ahcemd ne one receipt which was a photoetatie aopy and it vaa
not cnly one receipt hut It via eaaentl&lly nert to the last tise I
aver »m hi»*

Qi Xou atated in your testisMsoy that it was while you were at the
Bub atation.

At Ve were practically near the Bus Station*

Qi As aich as you felt you disliked this wan^ you felt you had to take

hia to hla place of transportation?

Ai Ha oicht be late for his bus.

Qt Did you crnr drlvs hin to Cineinnati?

A: No*
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Qs Hoit far Is Cincinnati frov Ba^on^i

ihsMit $5 iiiXM* ‘ V*^

CoUlnai ..t^t ia approaclaatalj 5®. U.ss* ;. -

iallCi If X had drlim hl& Clnoiznatl X aenld osrtUAlj rfiriay It*
fifty idJas is a long drivs to as.

.

Qt' Ipu Arova to llsrldst

At Xasj but that «aan*t s joj rlda» that trip ioeittdad wy vifo^ adthar^
in-Xtv and tbs ohlldran.

Qi 8o jQu didn't take hlJi to Oineiimatlt
la

At Up,

Qt Did you taka hia to angr plaee axoapt Daytoit

At X don't recall erer taking his to wny pleee* the F*B«X, aara 1
took hie to a neetin^. 1 recall the ceeii%| X «a£ there^ hut I didn't
take hia anywhere* 1 Just didn't like the guy*

Qt «Kiat drove him to tha ikiM Station?

At loSf to tha Boa Station^ and IT tha bua hodii't baan that cloaa to
eoKljig X would have triad to gat hia to go aoM othar way*

Qt Tou wera In aecord with OOIX> «n tha fact that Ultlar waen't treating
the Jeviah peoj^ properly and that they should raoalve halp fron acnadna
or aiQrone who could give It to thaaX

At Xea* The first tine he brought that op it was Intereating*

Qi Bure, we all felt that way* Bo aa you got to tba Bha Station on
the next to the laat vlait^ be drew fron hit pooket the copy of the
twoeipt you had previously given to BKUKQiSIX^ and what did you aay to
hln or what did he say to ym, if you recsoiber?

At He said aoasthlng to the effect that^ "Xou have never been very
fHendly to waybe you think X really don't know SHDUOiTSKr? Bere's
soaiething that proves I an a friend of SBBilOtfiXZ*''

Q: And j-ou said, “what difference does that ptfikei”

Aj Ir. substance
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Tou te*tiried yesterday, tdcinC the words, *80 whst f

Tou f .rther testified yesterday that you had bo Intlflstlon that
gHgtft>‘ sgT yes deia£ acytlilAf inpropST or oootrary to ths ifitorast of the

md if yoy had thau^t 90 yoa imid aaww hova imrltod hia
to fcor wadding

»

• . ’ \\' '-

>1 •iThat’ft^right*'

Mov, did you toll the FJB^Xm it the tiaa OOU> shoofd yo|i that ihotostat
aapy of tha r—ipt the fhllosliici While aarflote to the railroad depot
that OOLD tald you that ha, OOtD, waa Utareeted la raaeiwlflf iaforeetlea
aa alreraft ftom yaut IMd you tell that to ^ .

Ai Sat Ia thoae yartioular vorda* thatU a wrmg iafareata, ;

Qt dnd aara or lata aallottad SMlld*8 aaoperstioa io farolahiac auoh
inforaetioa although 8MZ20 ftetad h# asked far at definlta ioforsatioa
ia the alreraft field aad thet you aeeuaed that OOU) ame aarely iatereotad
in alreraft lafonatloa. Did you glwa that isfonullea to tha Ft8«I«T

At ieaething aleiie thet liaa* Ee felt that tha Oersaa airpoear was r9sy,
aery high and thet the Fosslan atrpeaer waa wery weak, aad thet people
ought tc do things to combat t’^ls Geraen airpower, and he said, "If 1

had the technical knowledge you hawe and were a eapeble enough engineer,

I would not tit back;* X would do sosb thing about it* X would go orer

and enllat or ^et eotlwe aad really help the Raetiaae# * I thiak it waa
aaBethlag like a let of *aa ware eolns ta ipain to help tha loyalist
aauae ar the Hahel aauee there* That*s what X weast*

Qt Sell, when you aae this raee ipt, the etatewnt yesterday in your
tastiaony ia aorreett Zs that right! Xt waa ahowa to yaw only to
proTo friendship between GOLD and finnaSttXT

At That*e right*

Qt Did you not tell the F3«X* that attempted to obtain your
aooperatlon regarding alreraft swttera,«H^quait«d you to cooperate t

At 8a raqueatad that X da aonathiBg shout it*

Qt that was the asplanatloiL of what you weaat, hawing auah teohnioal
training you aouid help the Rueaiana* Tea dlda*t wsan that ha weant yea
to help the Kuaalaaa* Tou aeeunad he waatad you to go to Itiisia to help!

•

HE

Ai I assuned that



And did you toll tho that you rafuood to do oa/thloi^t

^ Tboi^o riilbit* .

And ihot thif tlsi yoir rtfdool voo «trai^ thoa |rfTtoB«lyt

Ai I doa*t roMMhor wiking ouoh o oittoooBt it io yootiblo*

tld ym ototo to tho F«B«2« thot wlioi^^jt^ ihoirod yoo tho copy of the
rooolpt aodo out to tad ol|^od taljO thot you wort not
«bly ctortXod hut you #iro potrifiodt

At X «oo curprlcod#

Ihooo word* voro aore caidiotlOa 1 AOtloc that you ucod the vord
*otcrtlod* ^ulto often* lU^cht that haro toon utod vhoa you opoko to the

thoMAt le that ^etartlcMl* or *potrlfied*t

Collinai *!5tartlod**

Sailgi I cic a lot of talking that day*

eollinat Bid you eay to tho that you roallted after eoAxf; the
receipt you vere cure that he aat juat an oothualaatic *pink* ccllage
Ctudentf

Ai they caid» *1>ida*t you think he vaa cn espionage agent or that he
fiouXd act have reccieed that rccclptT"| and X aaid^ *yes**

that vaa in I950t

At Tec, la 19^, tot 1 didn«t realita it at that tiaa.

Cf Should you hava realised it la 193^t

At I think of i^yaelT ee a eautlooi, prudent indirldaal* X don't naan I

Acrer aaloe a Mistake or haira done anything that 1 didn't vant publlshod,

tat at that tint It dida*t aaka any particular iaprassion on hlmi 1 sort

of vondared about It c^yaelf ainoa than kneeing efaat X Inov noe, and

knoving hoe theaa Soviet cplca operated in this country* it certainly
I chould have atood out like a core thxnd^* but at that tiac X was about
\ 25 yeara old* 1 didn't have an Inkling of that Sort of thing* 1 wasn't
\ worryInf. about russian spies, I was worrying about the Seraan Aaerloaa
laund In this country*



o t o
f

hi cssuBT it a ISbxI Oariaiui^

different position?
than YOU Id hsYa haan in •

At X thli^ 1 sould hcvo roportdd it*

TKsft did foiu ift ^ lftt«nrlW a^pUldi la idlia thsi yao did *

h aifa idrtaia roaslpts for fhiitin^ m piaaai that yau lad
I siad $lpi th«% 4|#HiBd forth tlid ^lod of Hao for oblok 700

.

"'i&atrootod tho'^'wit .3-.; ^ 'V;

i-’Ai t rspsiliir fim dot# lot ait tho v^- ^

1boalae tho doto^ tho oaooat and your olcaotifo* fidW toll tko
r«i*x» thstt .

.

'
\v; ' ' •>••

M Ido* ^ •'•
.

.

^

^1 And that tho »ooon s^*(^^;gT vr%xkt$d it wu kooo^^o ko aoo oad«r tho
Euoolob Covorniaoat oadlSttorot' T

At too*

di Tou fvrtKor told thmToo oould «ot roaoifcir 007 dpooLflo Astoo of .

the rocaipto?

[^A.t Too.

I

(ti too* did you oloo toll tho f«B*X« that fOllorlaa tko thoirlnf of tko
- roooipt V7 COID to you* that you My horo sold ooaothlnd to tho offoot

;
that it oould eonoo a torrlbl# *Mto*T

. ki X iuit didnH liko tlio Idoa of hlo hariae a roooipt* kut akothor «a
.
aotually tolkod saiah about it X aa Tory aktptioal booauoo hit but vat duo

r Did pvu apoak to tayoao about It t!»at ali^tt

Ai l!o#

Tho noact day!

4
At »o*

.

^t At aay tins prior to tho Intorrlov with tho t»i*X*t

At Vo* Aa a aattor of foot X had forsoitaa about It ooaplotoly until
tho kept tryint to rofrooh ay swaory* ^ey aokod oo if ho hod
ohopod !» anyt>^ln{; unuoual and thoy oaoe back to it twny t^ooo*

12i.
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Hp doubt It it trvinc;^ but I suft atk quesilont* Tou hart htd tiat
then »sd tlnot* Vat It cd your slnd at vail at la 195^ ^ *59 you
Mr iha raoaiptt- /

- ••'' ' •'

At 'itM aiAd Mr a^^ta

.Ai
,

1^1* '.

1^jL^ ' ^1 Md yoa tali that to tha f that thlt oauld aaaaa a tarribla
^ - *lliai^t

At X daA*t raaall mklflA that otatawat*

Qt Aad did yoa f^rthtr atata yva doaH raaalX that atataaMat ««dld you

durthar at lea thla atatanont^ ^'Tha bail* far aaklag auah a atataaent^ ataa
Iflf tha tarribla aaa« vas diaa to tha foot that you oould not uAdarataad
kmt aoU> aaaa iato potaaaaioa of tba raaaipt^ tad that It vaa hii« ataa*

luf yoor^ laprattloii thrt^r^TT) oould haaa had to {at that raoalpt from
iaAar{ ar tha Xuaaiaa dr ariiiiant*l

At I don*t reoaii savh^ that* Aa X raoall It wa didn’t haTo meh tioo
to talk about it at all baoAuaa the bua arrlrad*

thaaaat Sa# ha vaaaa tha

Colllnai Ton don’t ranaadbar aaklB{ tha atataaaat to tha that thla
oould oauao a tarribla aaaa la ra^ard to OOID^ but tha baaia far your
akl&A thla atataiaant vma that you aould not uad^ratand how OOID oasw
Into poaaaaaioa of tha rooolytl

At fhay aakad bo^ ^Bov do you vupioao OOLD {ot hold of tho rooplpit”
X aald ho oould not harm {ottaa It fire« and tho only pXaea that
ho oould haro gottan It «aa fkoa Aatorjf cr" iHa IhaaiaB OoforniMnt*

Qi Md you fay that to tha F«B*X*t

At fhat’a vhai I aald to tho F«8«X*

Qi fhay vantad to kiioo hoo GOID f«t hold of that raoalpt^ and you don’t
raoall OOW tailing you idiaro ho obtainad thla raoalpt or photoatatT

Ai th. It potilad At aa X aaa iriring hoaa*
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thla drirln^ hem in th» •nrly peirt of th« •Tonlngt

Am Mo« 2 woul4 toy th« Into port*

Qi 99s‘ it M yw.vUi ^ MK% aoriUKt
' -i- - - ^ '

Qi inwitM fqar r«ft*0A f«r B»t r«pirtliK MLD yikar gaptriodPPt

At 1 diUkH ihUSt it i«iport«at faot^«
.

^1 tU pm i«U idm r«B*X« ugr rMocuit

At Thoy mM Mi ft 2H ttf ^ftiom ^
. . .

\ . (
•

*

. .

Qt Pe you rooftll thft ftiiMor you (ftYftt

At Vhnt 4o you MoiAt

dd yvu th« th# roftooa for sot roportinft tho rooftipt to
your ftuporiorftt

At 1 dlda*t think It iaportint onouGh*

Vid you ftlYt thorn o ronaont

At 1 ftftTi thorn tho rooftoft*
,

Qi Z am eoioe to aok you^ th* rtoaoa you haJ'aot ftiooft him any !

lafonofttloa about your oork vaa ana of tho roaao&o you dldn*t ropert
it to your auporiorot

Ai lioa«

(^t fto It oouXd bo oorroftt that oat of tho roatoat you had oot roportod
it to your oup«rlort oao booauto you hada^t told hia onythluftc thoroforft«

Z aftiuat it oaan^t aoeoaoary ia your alad tft roport itt

At Eo Aooor ftikad ao for iny^aA tho kind that ahould bo roportoA*
Bo novor ftaid^ *Bm about cottloft ao thooo plano^* till hip tftlk «aa la
^foi^alltloi*

Qt Did you toll tho F«8«Za that ont of tho roaoona you dldaH roport

thi« to your ouporlora waa that you ooro bov ob your Job ia Vriftht Mold
oni! you d!dn*t war*! to andancor your Job?

*
t Tb.t doean^t sound right at a11%
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"i^i

Cl f^ is the tlae to eorreot*

At At that tisie 2 «*• met unhappy vlth ^y position at Ifricht Field* 2

vat hegotUtlnc for a job at the Haval Aircraft faetory at that tint* in
if they had f^irvL m a Aaflnlte effOr# X vouid l^va tahan it*

.4» piu^ of iha rvpori It ioaortaott

4t 'U iaotrraot and ontruo*
'

: .

•Qi X toy this JU ilia tin* to oerraot It*
^

.,/-;>

'',
'. 1,"

Ai Bridanoa hat thcnm that X vatnH tatlaflod with

INv^ thirdly* oaa of ^a raaaaat vhy you foliid to jroport thia .^
your ooparior at roportod by the ?• i* X* U thia* that you hepad that
OOXD upon eoapletiaf hia tohoolinf vaa to go out lata th# vorld and ooouro
o job through thia oohooling and tha vhoXa aattar vooXd ba fargattaa*

/a$ 1 doo*t rooall that at all* I oald afUr ho vaa lyaduatod ho vlaltod
m ooao* ho had a jab and X aaauaed ha vaa getting rid of hit *plnh* idoaa
and vould be a ohodat or aoasthing of that oort* Many pooplo hove oaid*
those vho are voot radloal in their younger daya aro aoro««*

He vaatiH very old yet*
thoee redioal IdeaaT

The laet tine you aot hla did ho etlll have

Ho« he had a job and from that tlM an vas aoro Interested la Cheni atry*

Tba* thla atatemast that you felt ho vould got out la the vorld and
got a job and ho vould get rid of the *pink* Ideaa* Ooeo that oovnd
ilka a ftatonent that you madot

Ai tot*

Cl One of them la vrong and tvo are oorroot# Tha tvo that aro oorroot*
your failure to oooporeto* oonaoquently you foXt

Ai That I had oooperatod*

Cl feu had met oooparatod* that part la oorreot* yoa or mo*

Ai It la a ttueation Itho beating your vife*

Cl 2 will aak you the throe of them end you anaver thorn* It vaa roportod
thero voro throo reaoono given to the y*B*I* vhy yon didn't go to yots*
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wagmrifBTMm (1) Hifti yva MM to ra 0MH ^Ti iLogr .

iafom^titA And ymt MM t# tAopsrAt*# (ft) .Taa vir# Mr la jbiir i

:

j^AltioB vter# yMt Mr« AbiAliiUlj MlsfM* ()] M kApttf Ooli milA
Mura a ga aut ia iha aarlA aad fargiit kla *pUlif IMa* /

At t aartalaij aiAa lAoaa itatMBta Aa tfet M I Varjr /;
laMk that thay Mhi m tbU*

,

Qi 'On* iU araagt
'

'-.

Ai that Ic la raf«r4 to tho praoosilag af tha raaalft* ^

Qt ThatU right* Maw, you «aai aa iuty aa a tt« Oolaaal la tha Aray
at Rona^ lav Tork an Ifey S0« 1930t ta Attsa 5# Tou irara oa aotlra
duty thara aad durlag tha tlaa af thla duty yau aav a yiatara ia tha papa
ahiah Utar turaad out to ba KAPmr OOlDy At tha tlaa yau aara act aura*

At 9ha picture lacked fudllarf tha aaaa had a fasiliar rin|; to it^
but I watn*t ixtre* Since this oaaa haa arlaaa 1 haea done a lot of
raeeoroH reeding* One thing vas an artielt ia tlTSf June 12th« Tills

partioular ai^tiole says that srhaa RAFHT GCLD*S ploture was shoim to

Claus Fuhha ha dtda*t raaagnlta it*

Qt Do yen balloTa fuolist

At Wall, it is la MFS aagasina* Asaardlag to tha atary thay aaid that
Paahs had not raaognltad tha photograph aad that aat tha agaats
baak a bit baeause he had daaorlbad OOLD^ but vhaa tha platnra was ahoaa
ta him he Ada*t raaogalta him* Tha F*B*X* mas apaat about it^ and than
ihay took monrloa of Kim and sHovad thaa^ it mas soly than ha raoogaltad
BAHRT GOID*

X think «a ara ia ftams^ lav Tark« aomstlma bataaaa lisy tha 20th«*

At XD UFA aagssiaa Jaas 12^ 1930# it says that fboha didiH raeognits
the photagreph af COLD shewn to him by tha but ha finally
raoognisad him from spaalal aarias*

So you did not raaagnlsa him althar# although ha mas faalUsr laakiiig#
you dlda*t raaognlsa himt

A I J»o*

lid you concern yourself about ii at that tlaet

Ai Certeinly^ I thought about it and ttx^r.dercd if it vtas the sainfe fcllov*
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yott 1«ok A trif to 3o»tont

kt CtoUlnlyf'! ttok • mik^ad trl> to ioit«l«

liitt taok,^ pApor iriW jiooT .^:? -V -

At lo# oir* X ohottld odd iliat .; .

Qf Hrtioulor^ to find oot U thio im XAXior OUtPf

Ai X hod op thoUt of tho ttotioot to |0 «a ootioo ds^ oad tho footoft

X piokod ftom, it oof 00 olooo X oeold po to ooo wfr forooto*

Qt Too Tloitod Booton ov«r tho vook'^oad tad you dloontood thlo pioturo
olth your porontot

Ai Toi«

Qf Ohoro did you sot tho pieturo to ohov to yoor porooiot

A I 1 didnH haVO a pcoer* 1 atVod tsy fathor one brother if thay had
ooon that particular article in the ^papar* They oald they had ootleod
It but they had paid ao particular ottentloa to It* 2 ao)cod thajn If thia
woo tho foiao folloar oho hod vioitod ot our houoo* Thoy ooro vary oidoptiool*

X triad to rofTooh their Maaorlot oo boat X oould* Ihoy had * hard tUaa
roaOBd>oriA^ Itf ohon I doaorlbod him phyaloallp oad irtiat ha talkod about
they ooid it Might b# but they ooro vory doubt^ that It ooa tho oomo
Xellov oho oppearod to oi to ho ouoh an ionoououo and unpleaaaat oharaotar
oauXd have gradaatod to ouoh a high XovoX*

Qi Loo leval*«oocording to your Meaourinfi otiokt Bid you orrivo at a
•onoluaioo aMoog your paronto and your brothor» ShTldf

Ai Ba ooro all vary doubtful about It*

Qt Did you toll tho X*B*I* that you treated thio oattor of 00U> bolag
tho ooflo aaa oho Tlaitod you ao a oolMldoaot

t

Af $x father • •

ill BOt did you toll tho f«B*X* that your fathor» brother and youroalf
MToly treated tho foot that 00U&*o pieturo vaa in tha paper ao ooinoi*
deneo to tie fact that ho had rlslted you In Ibytont

Ai }'O0 I dldn*t aay that# "e wore rot a:iro he was tho a«cie feller#/#

GO!;- ia not an unoormon nwaa#.
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tr# Ulklnc about thii CCtD* Wd you tall the that
your fatbar and brothsr both fait that it vat tha aaaa fallowt

Ai It Maid ba, but ih^ AeubtaA it#:-

Old tall tha thay thaught a aaiaaldauaa aj»d |r»ti AldaH fa
any furtbwr pm iti

Aj thiA*ar4ht« -
,

- .

Tau dlda*t go an ta tall hor you nada a rapart of this iaaidaott but 4iA
yoa tall tha you thaueht af s^ttiaf lai taui^ vlth Calanal Olbbat

Ai X thottcht of It*
'

<li Did you think it aaar whan you aara in Baatant

Ai I don’t • •

Bid you tall than that your flrit ijq>ttlaa waa to eall long dlatama
Aron Boaton, and did you think tha aattar vaa too aonpUoatad?

At Tai»

Qi Bid you tall tha F* B* X* that you oonteopla tad aallijag Colonel Glbbat

At Tatf ny flrat Inpulaa uaa to do that*

Bid you tall tha Fa8«I« your flrat inpulaa vat to tall hin that
E^JiRY COLD had oontaotad yout

At Tat*

fo that part of tha rapcrt it aorraatT

Ai Taa«

Qi Bafora that yoa eoiuldarad tha mttai) you thought it vaa too langthy
and iaoolTad to diaouai arar tha yhona^ and daoidad to wait uxrtil you
raturnad to duty at Bright Fialdt

At That’a right*

Qi Bid you tall tha F«B*X« that open ratumlng to Wright Fiald your
feelinra were nora fnlnt about thlet

At I'y rsihor anti aothor felt I shocl-. not*
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<i Do j-ou male your fathar and «>thar whoa you ahould ro>x»rt to your
auperiort

Qi Jr# yen la th# Habit of airlaiBC vitH yw md aotH^r m
a»tt#r« «f this sort^

At \

IHo 4«ei4# that yourtsXfT

Af Yss*

vi ^SB yott rttur&sd to tho Bsse^ did yoa toll ths f3»I« that your
^slro to report to Celonol Gibbs drsv aors fai&tt

As 1Hst*s rlcbt»

Qi lad you dscldod not to rsport Itt

At Tss*

Q.I Did you toll tho FJ9*X« you ororo 1b a Tary prooarious poaltlont

As loa« iajooially under tho praaent olroumatanooa it would bo T3ry
ttJQplessaAt to bo Idontifiod sa haring knoan anybody like that*

Qi Did you toll tha F*B*2* that it would bo ospoelaXly prooarious bo«
osuso of tho poaltloB you hold st Hright Fisldl

At honathlng of that sort* tho iwport wu ossentlally thst* I wss
working for tho Gowamaont sad It would bs nafortansto for oaybody workiac
for tho CororaiMnt to raport that ho know BASFT OOtD ot sll*

Qi Did yon toy to tho F* B* X* thst you folt it ODuld bo laoat dlffloult
to oxplslB but yen fait la your Koart that it wss your duty to ropert Itf

At X doB*t roosll that ot sU«

Did you toll tho F«B«I* thnt fiAHRT GOU)^ ot soon OS you taw his
plotta*w in tho paper you fblt you should report itt

At Tho first tine X roally knew it wss E4HST GOLD wsa whon ^oy sold^
*Toll us whst you know about BARPT GOID«* and thay iHcwod as his
ploiuro*
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•Wi Ifei^tri fib this flrat Tislt vh«a flury —m to Ao /ou
fvftftll v^tbar «r aat you took him aayohoro tkot alcbt or dbriac do/T

Ai 2 Ob toito oura^ a^oia X oa yooltlTO^ b0« t ooaH to pooitlTo^ at
to vbot happoBod tbot portlttuUr avoainc* It 1« agr iaproc^ioa that X took
bla ao pb 00 tlut oatniai;* Wo Jaot oat around tfao bouao and than ho
boat hoao*

Qf bid jou drlYo hla to a iut Statloa oa at Xoaat oao oooaolanT

At Oao ooeaaloc, hat thoro nay ho aaothor oooooioii* Z roeoXl oao
•eeBOlea doflaUrly hooauao I rooall tfao rooolpt#

Qi Koo ahout tho photootatio copy of tfao rooolpt* Tou oald that that
roooipt vao ohona to you la your aor hy OOU) vhilo you ooro parkod aoar
tho But Station^ not tt honoT

Kot ot hone*

Woro ony other paporo ahowaT

At That VBB tho only papor* Tfao quoationod aa oory thoroughly
on that*

Qt It vat a photoitotT

A| It vat a photostat* Z would aot owoar it vao blaok or vhito* It

vaa la tho OTaning in ay oar by a atroot light or aoon* 1 don^t rooall
if tho moon vaa out that alghtj but thcro vaa juot onougk light for aa
to rooognito it ao a photottatio roaaipt*

<^i Than you 4on*t aatually rooall afaothor it vao an original rocalpi or

a photoitat roooiptT

At 1^ iaprooaloa la that it vao a photostat*

Tou aro roasanably aura it vaa a photoatat*

At Tea*

I>id you think it odd that this aan have a photostat of that?

Ai 1 do norr* The first tlrio it cccurroo to nc ma yesterday durinf th?

questionin'- l!r* Co? 11 -^8 brcupht it out* Apln it is a strAngo thine
that a prudent pe-rsen like roreolf would not he surprieed that It ms e

phclost^vt^ but i rrufit oonfeae at the tine It made no lB?)roS8iori on rc at

all.



Dr yww !fr« jren km 4 0p«Ai iMQr MRlgmoM
•r tm M3e*« m Wise ia tiM pMii^ 7^ «n» Ut 1 «i aor#

«ra v«r^ miMlmitimif ia jaiir w1e« aaA Z aa tm tkftt kaftor*^
arriiia «% a amolailaa ttparata th* vkMl Aroa tfa» akatf kafora jaa
lff>riTa at aa aamr# & yoar work dm*t mu tftaa ata» aaraia Twrlma >
thaMt that ym auat ataalaa laid mi wat ka rajaatadt la ta tha albra«
ttaa'araklMi r '‘-i*

it Maidae ^ daalaUat

Qt Taa* kmt pmpln daaH aaaa 19 iaaadUtabr with a daaiaiaa* Za
^ur aprt aa a aalaatlatf and aa aaat aalaatiata ara a«9poaad ta ka^
araa*t jrau aaraally aiariatu ab«at IklagaT

At Taa* .

Qt Oatii thia aattar of tka 0011 affair^ tka faat
yau a fhotaftat af a raaalpt ttat kad kaaa iitan ta a paraoa^ you
aaraly akruggad It off aa aa laaidaot* «

At X vaa oartsiixly aurpriaed h« hac tha raaaipt^ kut the faoi that it waa
a photoatat dida*t sake any lapraaaion on m untl 1 yaatarday id.en ire

talkad akout it* I kaoir it aoaaa iaportant^ tka Zaot that it iiaa a photo*
atat jnat dlda«t rlag aay kail, Xt vaa tbo tmt that ha bad lt«

.Qt lat you oarriod It aa furthar than ttett >

At 1 «aa aurpriaad aad w$ talkad a mrj abort bit and ha had ti kaya
Ikr tha but*

Qt Md yott arar ditaau vltfa poor trlfa ar faally tha faat that GOtl had
ahoaod you thia raaalptt

At Sa«

Qt Sathtag aaa doaa on it tmtil you vara iatarriaaad by tha
I an apaaldng portly about tha phetaitata

At Z forgot about iti

ii X aaauBae thaa that it narar araa ranotaly aatarad your nind that
durinf tha yaart from 1931# it naTar aran aatarad yoto* aiad that 6011
mScht bo in the I^ossian Sorvica?
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Bid you ovsr sation the reoelpt to ShuBdvtVyf

A# - ..V‘ -

tit 4^ jnu' ^orfettoa about lit ;'. v

At I mmt «MtioBo4 it boooaio 2 bod fbrgotttft aboni it* X rvMibarad
•OU>*a Ylaitf Wt X 4ida*t aak Uja about tho lUMolpt tad X aartoiAly
IldaH rMiter it at that tiMi*

Qt X bolloua 700 itatad la yovr iastiaciQjr that Oold*a Xaat tlali vaa
•CMOtlaa durlag 1939^

Af 2 bad a hard tiaa fixlag that. 2 waa oartalA it «aa la 1939 aatll
X knav that Oold had gradhatod la Auw 19U>» ao that raiaod the iioaeiiott

in agr alad when ha aald he had a job waa In 1939 laataad of X9t40.

Qi X roallso that tan or twolvw yoara ago^ it la prattgr hard to pdaea
this* CortainXy you can place this as after the United Stataa antared
the War with Oarwatigr* thara ware no Ibrthar eoBtieta with OOXJb?

As liofinltaly not. lha war began Docaidbor 7, 19^*

lt> be technical, it was the Sth.^

at DacaidMr 7tb waa the attack*

Qt Cba thing about this Awtorg^ waa the tuition and awarything
paid bgr thea?

At Xaa^ X MOidbar msmMStI aaylBg ha got hla taxi hooka at a die*-

eotmt*
" —

Qt htltLon and all?

At datorg waa eat up to haneHa all trade wattara batirwan Ibasla and
the h. fi*

ShaaiiAf Che other things whan the F«E«I**«aftar you ware through, did
they go back over any of your wtataaanta and aak you to worify thaw?

At they went o^r the polnta many, wany tlaea but they didn't giuo aa
any wusnary*

JiTid ao, doesn't this axaBcarlaa what you have aaid?

m



Ab fbat 1» liAi »trprX»%A as* Ibm Z na « Mtimmm I pftk* it a
fcixkt to Mgr thti vtdio w art all togatlMr karo^ Xoi*f tvaariaa all oar
agroaoKita* .•

.

.

.Qi Zothlaa like ttai mi dooat Vv--

"

•' '

At lb, tlim too mi mo Umbo oaking aoUi trm %im iA Uoa# and ‘

^

; that'a all tloro m.
ioardt Varo yoa avar a oaibar of aigr craanliatloa of a jpelltiaal oateo
of omthlaa of that kindt

V
At Jb, I aaoir bad tiaa for that, not at S«1«T« aor aaan «aa Z imrOload
in afi7 organlaatioDa.

Qi €b aiqr of thaaa Tlalta olth Hr* Gold did ha aoer aOk fou for aa^
tachnleal Infoonotlon an alreraft tr iioaathiag of that aort?

Ai Ha vaa a Chaalat.

l^id he ever them 0217 interest In what you ware doir^ by askinc fcr

tsbulated setter or soaoUdni; of that kind on airplanes V

Ai Jb* lb ntwar aakad for anything*

Qi that la yovr prasant grada?

At F-7.

^ got tha Inpraaslofi that vh«) 70a wara in Bona, that tha nost racognia«
Able thing you found in tha paper whlob brought bank this eharaotar to
pour mUid was bio nana, taas that oorraet?

At Bo, tha fdetura*

Qi Zat you otata that in Ama 12th TIBE that this othar indlvldBal fboha
could not tweognlea, or otstad ha could not mognlaa tha pleturs binaalf
and thay had to taka a novia bafora he could racognisa him*

At las.

Qi Tod had only aaan the individual flvo tlnagt

Aj Icarc a^.o*

let you recOf nixed the picture?
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Ai X lim a iNir7 poor umarj tot nsaM, aa a aatiar af fact ihortip
Vafcra I mm auapandad ana of tha aaa aakod m tha naaa of a doetor al&o

.|a ^aroatlaa W daughtar md I had to §o to tha talaphpot diraetorjr aod
• Man tte llat to fljid IIm lUM

Qi ' Xa looking at that pou aaid that "both your paroita and your brothar—

At fatfaar and hroihar.

Qf 2a trying to plaoa thia ladlTldaal^ it di^*t occur to you that thia
voold bo an individual you bad Man aX^ thi vay^ othar than tiylng to
tia tha aaaa togatharT

Al lha aaae and face «ara both faciliar.

Qt Ito you knov anybody alaa by the naae of Odd?

At X have known othar paopla by tha naaa of Odd* X uaad to know a girl
in Dayton br the naae of Gold.

(ct bo you know othar people by that naae?

At Zasi fay atranga ooincldanoa Z vaa in fioaton and aa» vritlng an a
atora windam with tha na«a of lURRX OOU)» Xnauraooa*

Qt Zt was tba naae?

At !Iha photograph looked faiBiliar> tha oana aoundad faaillarj but I

aaan't auro.

Qt Xou eould not recall tba nine to SHVKXrSKT in 19^2 whan you apoka
about fain? - *

At ko»

Qt Did you daaeriba tha individual at that Um?

At Xo0»

Qt And you aald ha 3Laughad it off?

A: Tee, Xea, he laughed it off and told m te forget about it.

W: ld.d Unit arcuac your cucpicions at all Itkr It vras eonebody he wac
tc forget about?
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ii I didn't attach too anich l^portanee to it. It aoemd atranee ha didn't
ranaflbar him and had told him to Tlalt m, but me had ao many things to
talk about on hla ^rat vatluf;*

ati 2hi ibor flrat masting mith tIOlO ha idantifiad hlmaalf iaa baing m Mand
mf tRUKXSKI. Ibraalljr than Bomotm, la a Mind ed^ an Mandf X paraon-

1II7 BMjTi do jrom knev abamt dost
.

At tara^ «a dlaamaaad SBUdOiSXT fhr a mhlla, mhara ha miaa^ bcv maa
tattint A-

‘*^ "*' * '

fat. la I9t42« idm SflDkOVSXr Uughad It aff« pw dlda'i plaaa anj
parUttidar livoriaacn «n Itt '

At Z graot It aeuada atranga noa in 1^ praaaat attuatiomf bat it didn't
raglatar at that time. Vhen aoaabod^ talkad about aomsbo^ to SHUJidfSKT^ ha
mould aort af talk about aonsthing alaa.

Q: Ton ramamber aararal datalls of ths asating mith Shuaoaaky, but jm
don't aasB to ramoaber much about hia laarlng. Xou aaaa to hava fcrgottan
moat of that* Tat you do ramenbar ha cams to aae you in fhlladalphia on
tao ocoasions* Tat you don't ramaid>ar hla saying goodbya In X9U3^

kt 1 don't recall hia aaytnt goodbye.

Qt Did It aaar occur to ytiu that you mould like to know mhere the lodiildual
mant or Shat bappanad to hint

As Taa» as a mattar of foot I inquired at ILl.T. if anybody knew what
had happanad to SmilgTTSXX,

Qi Zt aaena that if you can raeall thaaa other datcdXa you could at laaat
ramadber saying *ao*long* if ha laft?

At Z can't.

Qi Ton bad no idea share he was going?

At X Just remvib^r at that tine the Rusoiana mere cur alliaa. SKtJVCmsZT

mas in vnifoni. I knew he mas travailing around buying »tarlal, getting
material on lend lease, and I kept no track of hia ecmdng and going, la
a matter of fact X naier vlaitad hia houaa in Dayton mhara ha Ilvad.

^maa namsr in hia house.

I3h

1



. Qt Xm stat0d« 2 that itm fou ta Sttuawwhy ahaat QOU) that

MU) aet*d in-a p»0ttIlMr Maonrt
'

. .

'
-

/- • y > -fc *;•;v -r
:

' ,^;-' A - , ;

'. ;; .:* y :.-

VAt x>iD^ t« Agnprecr tftonCjSSii "T ''-. /';'•';

^ VtaHi JM first sp*s to AawataCT jf^ sUtod WMs that this laSlrtdMl
i»*7 P»*®iXsr osBsr. i.,

At b s W17 saplBSsaBi asmisr.' lb tslhsd tbODi StUsr nd shout SU
that sort of tMsg sad hem ths bsslsns sould bs ths ooJjr cnas to CteM
llltjsr, sic.

Qi But, didn't it oectir to jou aiaco thot tlao tii&t tlnoo SBUBDVSn
didn’t kttov tbi ladlviduil and that you otUI roeoU in your aiad tbo
paeuliar aotion of this indiiridaolf but 700 do recall Moing the reoolpt
and TOO didn’t glee it my lhoue,ht after itet?

At lOp jnet aoeit^ hla after ao aa&Qr |eare and talhiag about what bad
bappeoed^ idiat be bed to aa7-«tbat vaa joat one of ihoae tbljqga*

Qi In the recoKoncation you aade to have kr. ttasrath clsared for receiv-
ing atonic Infornc tionj was that for the l^nlt work or for the claosifica-
tion of the work he was doln^;?

At Ihe deeliiaQ was wada on tedinical reaeonis Be was tha aoet eapable
aan 1 bad on vibration problena In eonneciion with atoode anorgy pr^eaa*

Qs Xn other worda^ that was the lof^cal am to be eleared?

Ai Unless 1 wanted to do it toaallfm

Qt lhat would involve jroo with a lot of dstall wtaloh you would not
nomally havat •

At dust takine one nan. Other Jkramhm hsd the ^anch Chlefa cleared^
hut I thought ha was the one to ba oleared#

Qt Xou were proeoted to the rank of It* bolonel In a period of flva
yaarat Do you oontrlbute this to affleianey or lo soeebodly you know wbo
aseisted you in gatting that pronotlon or do yea oontribute It to the

fact you knee your ^h?

As lou mean SliUHXtSKTjr

Wt ho, your our»^rior who liked you an^l tI*out,ht you ehculd have the rank?
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—
A I Uy proBotion to Lt« Colonel vaan't lumaual* All the Branch ChieTc
wir* iroaKt#d at the Uso I ««•» Qdb inia a X4» Co^ooil baforo I vm>
mi about the tlae X mi^ end another later* Ae ahart dhoved the Breoeh
ehlafe ae Lt* ColooeXe all throu^ the erfeaUatlaB* > / y

<|t Z am aoiiic io^wCLT earf flret eetlo^ ypa ataiad
70B did dlaeuaa yea eere eonvinoed in your slnd that he \
hneeSaumsaT ..

At lee.

(It lie Buet here kneem hie to dleouee hie ehereaboute end trhet be eae
proeentlyr doing?

^ At Ihei'e ri^st.

^
Qi And yet et e later date he produced a receipt to convinee yea that be
vie a mead of ShUliOWSKT?

At That’e rights he aemed to think Z didnU helieei he knee SKD)»lfSZI«

Wt Bew could he (;et that inpreesion If you had diaevaaed It prevloualyV

At The fhet that I ira;j eo unfriendly to hia* That wat the eacplauatlon he
gevtt ne« Suppoee eoee felloe caae in to see joa and eald he «ma a friend
of a friend of youra. Zou would not know if It was the truth unleea you
net the fellow down the line.

Qt But he had diecuaaed SOUWMSXl at t^ flret aaeting?

At Xee*

Qt That le aU? Zn year dieeueelon with Ik* COU)^ he thought It would
he e good idea for you to go to fiuaela and help then in awiation to
defeat the Oemane, did he ewer offer you any consideration? Bid he ewer
eej he would wake you a Colonel in the Ruesian Amy^ giwe you HO^OOO?

At Ro* ho oonaideration at all* lie didn^t bare the authority to offer
e azvjrthing* He was a cOUoge student* Cbe ef the things he eald about
the Jews was that they Just sat around and talked about Itj nobody did
any fighting*

CiS XdLd you ever tell OOU) you didn't want bin to bother you any acre?

At Kie visits were nuisances but I never told hin to get out^ if that
is wiiat you aean*
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|(«i Tbsre i» juBt a laxll of a cSay or ao before cane in contact with
f Colonel Cibba. Va haTo a CooBandlng CeoBral in the Idreciorate of Reaearch

md fiiialegapni* iddnH 70a think It a goad i<iaa to aat 1a toaoh with
aaeabodtjr If aoold |»t cat la toaoh tdth the CbXooipLf

At ';lh0 I tto^ht dM daj iioalO aot aattar.j

Qi X gather tram tha taatlM9' hera Mr* iallg^ X deoH thlBk the d&raat
apaaUoi haa boM naked* 1 aaae»e^m dailaht

At 'tbat«a gight*
,

,

4t Aara 7011 iui Orthodooc Aav er era 70a a baek-alidnrX

At I an a aai^ of the tbaj^le Xaraal bare ia £07100 located at the ooraar
of Bkaereon and Calm ^rwBmmBg and X aill aatlaata la the last jaar I haae
attandad aervlcee at tha Tanpla eertalnljr lata thea alx tlaae* Oauall^

my vislta to the tapla coneiat of taking wy devghtar there for Sunder
Aofaool*

Qt XaB*t it tame that ia aoi Orthodoa^ it ia Aaforaed?

it X aa not a aei±>0r of the Orthodoaji It la the Eeforexad^ but thc7 do
have r©4;ular fridey avcnin^ aervlccs ‘ei'dch ahould be attended every Friday.

Qt 2 bellere you elated in your teetlacagr that you apxmally oaHed
SWJMrwSKi by hi* laat now?

At Zea«

Qi Did yon avar call hia Stan or StanlaXeita?

At ko, that «aiai*i ay naoal way of oalling hia« 2h eehool aa aera oellad
by our laat naaee end wqr father^ aother and brother all called hiA
SBUifXVSKI* that'a one thing that puttlad ae abont the queBtloaiag,
beeauaa they aeeaed to think th»t.r:r^,dida<t kno* 8UUtf0lsn<a laat neae*
that atartled a*. 2n our hone 1 jut positive aa have used tha naaa of
AWmoBiSJOr. It U hard to ballari

/

(it Did the rest of Ms clsssaates call his by his laat naas?

At It ia the aeual eostoOf yea*

Qt Tou say yo\xr parente Invariably called Ma Ift*, dHUIfORSJtn

it Yes, «r.
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(it Were your p&rants both vilh you at the Uae of the* one or aore
Tieitt of liUBBX CQLDV

At X eitti’i Mgr Wt Mch me ilitro ct mm mtmmim* ioth
• Hf tether- end Mother dU Mi BUBI OOgjp. .

v'Qt Wd ihiy (Aecma gmcesor Mth^ ' -,1-
- .r;

’

-\-

S'::M % M 'mire ehoemr ms -liliM dlsooemd his*
't-.

r
Qt Xt me Vroiight osi ysdterdegr thei shen ym soilfled ColefisX Qibbe
that m chaise is jw Mpldymnt took plane* Zt me hrongbi out ysater-
dsy that stm yna notified Colonel Qlbbe nf heing nailed before the F*B»I*
that they aads no ohenge F^nr eaplopMSt*

if iho mde no nhadgn in iqt esplnjmntT .

Qs Colonel Clbbe* After tble earn tip and year eonnaetlon elth it* If
they had sade e ebange oould they ham girm yon a fnllHiM aatignmat
edthout any claeaified natter?

At Colonel Cibba did soake eueh an arran^^wmt with Colonel Cavla of the
Institute of *®ch:nolOi:y for ae to co there axid teach a course on flutter
or soxaethln^ like that.

Qi then the purpose of that aselpMnt me to take you airay fros claasif-
led Infomstlofi?

At Xes^ that vaa after a requeet free Washlncton* I don't know exactly
ehat Colonel Gibbe me told but ey doaronoee ware ca&oellad and aioco 1
cosld not work on classified saierlal it would be better for m to take
snothor aesignaent* the my it worked out Colonel Qlbba euggeated I

take laam for a few days when be called ae and eaid he had this other
seeignMt*

Qt How lone was the period between your flrat setifying Colonel Glbba
and hla notifying you be waa going to take tom action*

At I first notified Colonel Qibbs June 21at, and X would say the change
was xaade in August^ about six wweka • I left Dayton the fifth of ^uly>
roughly two weeks after Z told CoXonel Qlbba ihcut it^ and I returned
ti> Dayton on the 22nd of lAily*

Qi then tic re is a period of fyoci 21 Jimo to 5 <hily that you aaeuned
your normal duties irithout being told there was any change contemplated^

A: Zes*

13^



^NBbclin^i Ikm, Ut% jou vere guottioMd hy th« F»B«I« ^ Mid
; tbn% «m tiio apa «ad it 2a«Ud fjor boohi* iHd Ihfjr iiK* dMn meUy

' taldt' '

' / ''V-'

Ai tfaiOrvviL^ ftfdE* ad^c. AoaiUiiM one nould bt foae* r >

Ib^wm'aot iXoa/a V ^ -^c.r-v.-a,
' -•? .--A-''

^ '
"i-if

'-,•
• V ,.

A . *, ‘^, ^^.. ‘A^-’ -V ••,'-> • ;

>i;io. ' ;> .

•'
.'

"..A

Qr Oao wnXd eaik e qeteiloa end the other tnold mA a qaeitioaT

'/Ai lee.

Qt Wh«e yoix get throuch thegr dldaH hand 700 e traheeript of what mat
CO? .

/
’

Ai io«

Qf ieter on they qpeetloned yrra the eteewd tiaet

A: Xqs.

Qt CO the eeeond vleit did they ever shew jou ADything you eeld in the
,flret irlelt?

1

'

At do, they never chewed n any notee or e een&ary.

I Qt So you have never had the opporbmity to eee the thlnge they aay you
\ eald?

\ At do. SoBB of the thlnce ere Obvioucly wreng.

Qt This etory about the photoetatlc receipt at library Park idich
jjteidentally la pretty well lighted, did you tell thea about It or did
they tell you about It?

At they kept asking m abouv Af there eae aoythlnc unomtal he
ehowed ae. Pota you keep 'uvinldt^, emanH there eonetlDe he ehoved you
eoBB unusual docunent or paper. They vent 6ver It taaiQr tieea^ and
eventually it caoe to na and I recalled thlc particular incident.

Qt So you voluntepreri the arrsver?

f- 1 I voll;n<>eerrd t'.e aniwfir,
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Qs In the querticnlrc^ <ild tliey sake reference to vhat IMRY GOLD waa
auppoBftd to hew cc-ld?

As Tesj ftlX kiniis of t^ypothetlcal questions such as don*! you think he
yme a mpyt, don't ^xm think he vas a Soviet agent?

Qi etw.aey Mr* OCOB' said so and aot

it tern, liny iimm*

vottld reaeafeer*' 2 don't remhar*

Qt Soir the tae Mn «sr« thsra taking Aotaa^ rafaranoea «f abet COLD ia
allagad to have add and constant rapatitlon of qaertions# ^ara they
leading quaatioos such ee, "Isn't it a fact that you aaid so and ac?" ^

At laa.
’

'

OJ'
Qt I fiotloa you use a ehoiea of words that vary ftoa Bins, the word
wnpleasintf for Inatanea. Vhat Is your definition of the word *u&«»

pleasant," because what you »ean is important.

At B(y unpleasant I rjcan exactly the opposite of ploasant, bobc tiling

undesirable er sorethir,;. yw rculc! avoid if could. It is not tcrribla,
but something you would avoid If you eould.

Qt Tou used the word "ondesirable" as a definition fbr the word "un*
pleasant." tou use others* Tou say you don't live on Oxford Avenue,
but m Cteford Avenue. 1 Just want to ssike tbs point that the definition
la important*

X remeiiser OeneraX ^ant going over sons thing I wrote one tins and
he was going over changing the words. Hi said. *I don't know why I

should be oorreeting English in your report. fcigXish was one of iQr

poorest subjects in school. " English was one of my best subjects in
school.

Qs the P.B.I. checked your tutoring of EflG^dKI and they were not able

to verify It?

At Tes*

Ihl



Qi Xte veto ^1* io TdTitx itt

lAt liM«

\

I

Shawmt There has bean one qaeetion mtked tfareu^hoot thie «atire hetirlDg

tbeut m itateMBi jtfu ar« reported ie haire eadi to the f•B*!* eho&i
Coaaunin« and I tldak yw denied thie epeelfio enever that vaa aade* Vore
you aeked about OooBuniaa? .

s Oh X*** wanted to know if X was a OoMamlet^ If I hoXonged to
aogr organlftationa^ and X denied then all*

<lt It la stated here that yon denied helfid a Cceonnlti hot not anybody
alee?

At 1hat*e right*

Qi That yoo were not a Cowoniat* X want to aak the specific qweaUon*
Are you a Cocccunist?

At I aft not £ Coracunist and iX this country w^int tc war I would fi*jht for
^thia oounixy*

(it lou made a atatoBent in your cross sxaalnatioc by Mr. Collins Ju^ —
answer to the report of ttaa F«8«I« Xou said aoeethlng like this*
eoold not haws received the receipt fror >*eauae
said he didn^t know hia^ so ha mis I have'rece;.ved it froa the Busaian
Qoverzuaent* Bid you cons to that conclusion now or did yoo have that
eoncluaion then?

# A) I cane to that eonclualcn right after 1 talked to SWMXXtHKI, except
1 had Xbrgotten about the receipt* In other words when the receipt
question was brought up by the K*B*I* 2 ease to that conclusion*

Qi At that tine* You didn't cooe to that eoncluaion when you saw the
receipt In GCIi: ' s hand?

Ai *0^ X didn't.

Qt But you newer stated anything about that until the F.B.I* brought it
vp?

Ii2

I htG ior^^otten tbout it
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Sou Also 9t&t« TOtt rtpori 0C^*f visit to Colionsl (Kfebs After
four trip to Bone because at yem taj^ Kt bade*! aakad 9^ for anythloe and
99U bad not refuaad to do tf^tblBa bint tod that jou fait jou bad not

' doopmtad with idtu ibai do jfVQ wmon kgr iM word eeopmtaT

Aj X didn»t lib* that word aban'lt* CoOIina uMd It. '

!

:Qt Wat thaibto^ cooperation between 71m nod OOlDt be ever propose
aigrihiiia he wanted 70a to eooperate on?

At Ife never proposed aigrtbli^ to we. X think the daflniUen of words that
70U brouthi up is verr good* Z think OQUD thought Z should go over there
and give them the berefit of knowledge*

Qt Ton dldnH think that a propoeal^ that 70U bad to eooperate or not
cooperate with hla abontY

At 1 thought it rldiottluoae that sowe individual who didn't knew too wueh
would euggest to aoaebodr elae* . .

r’or Ins: ’-aiicc
, did you over cay, Vi' ll, if yCu 'xkI -wl y don't

;:/vi yO ovt=r fijit vltu thciT.-'5“

At So^ it would )wve been a good renarkj but he was 0fni7 a student in
school*

Qj How as to the quection aa to why you didn’t uiscuee this rlth Colonel
Oibbo after you sew the picture in the paper, did you oowa to thia eon*
elusion that you felt tliare night be scan wroog-doing en your part, but
actually you were aasuned to have been known by OOJD or to have loiown

COLD?

At 1 will say, (a) I wasn't sure that It was OQID* Secondly, probably
a very stronp reanon 1 was worried that any kind of—even kncwrlng a
person like that would lead to shaine and all kinds of suspicion and that
sort of thing. Dnless t was sure 1 wasn't going to ssy, "Look at we, 1
JoiBw this guy*“ ' \

Qj That is all.

Board I Do you believe thai JOID knew H the tiwfc ht said?

S*!il,.r T v.-ouid s:-^ thr questions and all I clon*t tiiink he
n^ally iaiow hin. Vhat. ta Just the deductlcnc 3 iiade fr c>ni lions,
s.'r.^n pu ; r.'^sonted j.jrox:lf in I aesurvod thr-l he knew }iin.

'h- nk
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. At 'Imi, ttid agr wifa got •Ick la Hkj tfaftt year bafim Baa*# MUUlac and
,;X aaot bar to oao aiator la Boston^ asd X did net hava anoagb may and
Ban iraatod to gat Mmrlad. Z did not baaa anongh boobj to puj tw a
bonaa Bara and Bar ibara and aBm tin Doeior aaid aba could act oona feaek

Bara ao Z triad to gat « ralaaae frm hare. «Lth a Boetor'a eartUicata
. and aant to Boaton«

Qi Borins the laitar pert of 2958| t think Ban haa taatlflad that a
yoong nan aiaitad your bona ihan you Haad on Oxford Aaaooa* Xbong nan
By tba fuuaa of KARRI GQU)« Bo you laoiU thia BABRI OOIB ahan ha caaa

' to yoor Boae?

At Z vonld not recall the fallow Bacauaa it waa only a few tinea.

Qt Bo you recall Bln now?

At OB yea^ md nor I recall him.

Qt How m-'Miy times to the best of jTrur recollect:. on did you sec or neat
HARnr GOU;?

#

Ac Very fan tinea.

Qt Bern many tinea?

Ai Ibo or tbraa tines*

Qt Bhara did you aaa or neet hln?

At At the houaa.

Qt Alwaya in your house?

At lea

.

Qt Bid you ever naet bln anywhere other than your hone?

At Bo.

Qt Bo you know any of the clrcunstaneea concerning hia vialta to your
horao?

I

A; lie claimed ho vac afterwards; he taid ho rr&c. a stiident in Cinclnur.ti
txf'.ii said tliftt he v.ai: lonely tii^rc r.r.,: he cene tc 6c?c iJ-sn,

lie told you lhatV

/-! Ik-Ti tvld me



Qi lihRT.y GC’U. did not tell you thnt'f

At X ji^ have htard that« Inti It 1* vary vague in ay alnd because I bad
jrorgfltten about |bi* IblXov* Jbn eeiift ie Boston oaetlM in May*

fQi Of nhst

At Of this year.

Qt Are jmi ears it ems iteyt

At Xt vee in the eprlngi X knov It was not very bot.

Ot All right eould you tell oe ehat htpptmd when Ben cum to Boston?

As Vrote be night eoas for a visit and X sxpseted hie and ha cane on
fiaturday night. Va had supper and the next day he went to tea hia nother.
Si alvtys goat to tee hie i»ther.

Qt Xn other vrorda hia nothar is not ttaying at the eane house you era?
First in a hoas| a real bone?

A: Xes.

Sad tf;3t is sorie^hcrr besiriee your hoube?

As Tea. Xho next day we visited the nother^ m sod Ben» and the other
son. ie talked of different things and Ben asked ne if I saw a fellcar

t>tat was arrested and I aaid^ ‘Xea^ whet of It?* And he eeid,
think tills is the same fillcw that cobc to our house In Dayton?

lie says hia nsfas was COLD." 1 aaidg Vhich fellow?* fie aays» *tbe one who
used to always talk about Bitler.* X aaid^ "That fat student?* Be said,
*Xes.* I said that it was Isq^aslKLe, there are lots of 0olda«-7ou
know nary people change thslr naaes Iron Doldstein, Goldberg, when they
come to tills country-*<and I said that man could never be a spy. He said,
i«hy?" I said, •'He was not intelligent enough, he was so fat, and talked
about one thing all the Uae ^at Hitler and nothing else. He would not
let anyone put In a word edgewiae.” I did not think he was intelligent

amoufib to be a spy.

Qt Do you think It requires great degrees of intelligence to be a spy?
or espionage agent?



Ai I tl.ink so, rocdlnt detecUvc story and listening to the r^o, I

do not think of hlc Intelligent as he «aa not oven a good atudant
bM«use ittuSants need to eoae to .oi>r:hooae UDdng aheut aath and
atro^jhaalot and X did not udarttand It Int Ihla ftgr iiCpaad Ilka a ^

aiftrakaapar and that aaa tha HiUor'drisa* ;'-''
• 1'.

Did yva idantlfy the mb or haar did fbor eoinraraaUaa alth Ban bagia
'

and iharet Xad yon thlak It oonld ba tba Mat

At X told hia it «BS l^malbla badasaa tha aan imi not Inialligani
tmoQab to ba an tfiot*

1^1 jBad yea aeon the pietmT^ M bafora baa brought it ^

to your attartion. 'T"

At X M7 have aoen th# pleittra* At a Mttar oX fact X^thiak thara vaa a
plctura and I did aae It*

Did yon racogniia it, waa It ibaUiart

At X do not think to.

ws In otly^r words you passed it ait of your clnd?

At 1 paoscc it out cf ay idlnd and told ben It vas icpcsslblo. I soir hie
ao Xav tima I mild not ba able to raoognlaa hla, bacauaa ha had only
btoB at our placa two or three tlnss* Second tioa vhen ha oaaa la August
I worried with Ma brother*

Q: faa that the eatont of your oonraraatlon with Ban at that tine?

At Xt allpi>Qd out oX cy Bind entirely, X forgot all about it* the
aeoend tlno I wrote Kla a letter to oone to Boston because oX trouble.

Q; Bhat klw! of trouble?

A: About bis hroUier—elck In the hoapltal and X did not know what to do
with his* Be cane and brought the boy back to Piorton* ^

Qt On that occasion did you hare enotl^r talk with Ben about CQU>?

As He aald thst that GOLD had been arrested as a spy and X said that
Funk. Be said, lea.*

Did ;-'ou luivc any more con'rorsations about iila?

A •
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1UL4 Ben UU yoii that tlee that he^ been eilied in •pA exUBolAid

v/«>out that OCLD? 'V' -

. At lo, jr do not thifik ao« t donH thick Imi talked with •• «b^
Z thliik ehat happened to 17 Tous^r soil tie dapraMod Bi .that X dP x»ot

think 1 talked to hia dbout It.

Qi Since 79U inmd beck to Seeton^ ehet hueiiieee jor eork heee pen en^eged
' lal

At Bhen X caaB beck firoae Dayton I took e little tine off* X did not
knoe bow long ey atandlng in the Civil Service voiild bo end idfa erne

not In the hooo yet and eho lived with other aiot^rj 1 take her for walk8 >
X euppoee it vao e nonth or two before I decided to go back to work* X
had e little tiae eoalng here froa ly leave end vecttionej and X uaed It
all op and I applied for a job in the Boston Saval lard* X accepted that
until the end of the war until Jeduary

Qt w>iat have you done slnceT

A: ^iiice I TOrkod in the B}x>e factory* I was not working a few ncinths

in 19^6* X got a Job In the ehoe faetor7'«««ork half dayai wife got
worse and now I aa working full days again*

Shawn! That is all.

Kr* ColHnat Hr* Ballg, X have som <tuesUons X would like to ask please*
When you eace to Da^'ton in I9$5«

At No in 1937«

Qt Xou cawe here fro® Boaton, is that corect?

At Bight.

Qt Too caw because your other eon, levld, had eooc oat and your wife had
cons out, and she said ahe was going to ptaia a hoas for the boys* Wlat
sort of work did you do in 19577

As Ihen I caoB here 1 got e job selling Christaas trees, 1 canw here
In tliC 'ell.

C : p*'r:'-ncr;t v^crl: did yoi: i^otV

i.! 'V)iLX. not then 1 a pL'xo in tiiC fillint; station
in^ out* 1 tio^ lcck:n,. for e b zninna:* for L-yself and a littlr }xl>' out

jOv;. 1 finally got a fillini; sUtion, a oincleir slsticr. on tih.;-

roriiCT cf “fi.vldicton and U-vSt- ntreets*

ISI



At Jl09 aot vwry*

Qi hla W iOift fipiM mmA BUOdr OOU>^ «i^
-ItttoXIiottfct

it IlM iJrt»XU|B«Dft aaad Mirt lUpabU* Ufn

<ti Aad wry Mil am Mtadlyt

At Aad mrntly. '

• /: ‘ /

Qi Xa otbnr mr6»^ SSOUCMStf Mild via MwAi ttid tOUl Mid oot wry
M«i2y« £rflb your iftMarrotiooMt

Ai Ttm •b«orf»tl«u

I thiak you Mid fHOCiWlSKl vas a aloe I^Uovt

At Yeo« aaila «I1 tbv tiw and Mwitlsm kelllar, a

liid lien luriaf. ;-lfi ewly afcen he I'l-rod in Boston oon^'i-ic in

you oxiJ wsl: your opojaiasQ oa hid probXcrie?

Ai !••• too reaMi h» Mtt to toohaoloQr# ^ talkod oltout it and
X agrood to lot Mn tain tho oourao aad oay kit tuition^ tad it oat
through isiflueaoo# and a coed oaoupatlM tad food proftatitn*

Did you tml In your om ttlad that at Boa mt sroalas into tmahood
that ha dlaouttod hit prohleat aad ocafidod la yoiit

At Yat«

Qt Zit tousht your advieoT

Ai I kaoor of ono lattaiioo rlffs^ hero la Daylta*

Qi lould you oaro to giro that iaetazioil^ Xf dea*t aiad* Hit
attomoyt oUl atop you If it it iaproptr*

Ai l^itn X ooBB to Doc/toa« X foua^ ho oao raoBiiai: arouad oith a ContUo
airlv I hato nothin;: a^alntt Doatllo glrlt* X oat to mih 0{»potod
a-^aiafrt the HubeIsoic anl 1 horc nothin:: against Centllo persona, biriJ I

ferl intcrfKirria^X} Is not pro^r thln~ Ixj&auso if the;' ntirr/ tYcir
mn fui .ii Viicr. oc j^a-ollcna, chcraotors, Labi be, etc •»

1/
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Aod lie aon^ivied in >'oa &ni talload to you about It?

4i Ym«

Did D«a Ad?l9» jrau itm b* wi MtcsplUAiae Mdac »^ fti Irlcltal

Flsldf

ii Ym* ..•. i;.'.
. V

ai Did hm oaurida la you «b»& lii m« tontiipliitiag ItC¥i«d Wri|^ fi#U
uni e»ixi( to tha Ssty fiaM?

d* Yfa^

Qi Did W aak you idiat you thou^bt about it?

di Toa«

<;§ Did you adriao hin «ns my ar aaothart

di I athlsod him to go up to Phlladalt^id4

’.I ro Iwivc '.irl Tit Held?

di 2 toXd his to GO mad fijod out il this ma tba Mad «f mrk bo libad«
X knov abort ho mt ot Bu4d ba didnH litas tba talsd of mrk ha m« doing
tharo and ho mota to tho rrofoooara ba didzi*t Ilka it and that*# 'idiy

they rofo Ma a Job at Dartia in Baltis^ort*

Closa Ubrtic in Baltiaora* So ho adrlaod you about takiii^ a Job»
flrat idkou ho mnt to Iklght Fiold oxui iiioxi idiosi bo ma oosUciplidiing

goia;; to i^iiladolphiaf

^dt Yea.

b^taa did you^ rathor 3aa« oonfido in you that ho thought GOID ma a
foraicpa agent?

dt That ma tho only tiaa« in Soatoa« aixar .va# awoatod iVjtt bo
brought up tlw laattar* Ba aaid^ "Don't you tataak thla la tbo fcllair

idio uaod to oomo to tba houtol"

Qt And you oaid you mould not ba aorot

At I it ir i;.:^c55ible»
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You O9ro won^ tLoro booaufto it mlcaH li^ioiblo#

Ai T# St It mo ijapotilblo*

ind tbo ro—cn you mdt tbtt ttatMot iAAt it mt to to
Ite MBA ptrsoA mi tioouM tho wo |ou tamr Ifi Diytm iidn*t tarn tto
Ability to bo a oi7t ^

; .

i It didB*t mko aa^ io{irotJl«D m st at all* ttt tonroraatim* bis
apptanmttf his lotki^ I road dttootim otoriot aad tbit Z oooIdaH
btUvot it«

Qt Sm you ibiaoid yoar opiaim of him aoot

At Ho*

Q: So you novr V.dsb He is matrt mat

Ai So*

’-.i i'i -ru Icr:''': A::t ;«; :-o ;'r’; icir. './c c:rbc::t oX jo1C*u acXiwitioc
flLrsiu.r t-it?

j.

At Uotovor I road in the popert • Bm ms tpyia;;* ho ms oeoseotod oitb
ruoHi that atbsue •oer^*' or oimtonrer you oall it toiontist*

at Of Fritalat

At €f Britain#

Cf AaJ you ttill deaH think ht ms a SDort pertonT

Af It* air*

Qt lid OQU) talk about ptlitloi la your hme lat Btytoat

At tho tnly thln^ ht «aa talblaa about ma Eitlar aad tho partootuiaa
of the law 1:. <"^rmay*

Qi latirraXly* you did&*t mat the Javioh people to be pirtoouitd la
OorcaBtay* Sid j'ou a^e vlth hln about thla ptraooutlta*

At I erronc' vltJi but enrc.r;*bojiy eas tcHdac aboul It aa:! the JiytiC

aKcn.: t}icrac-?.ri.;;* anr-’ h2/^. aa^’in- the ci’x thine eve:* an^i over ajjiXi*

li mi nrrLotoii?iiii#
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Qf Did he aav goaethlii?: ihoulc? be done ab \xi, it?

41’ Z MnH f<ndbar ^ Si talM 81tl«r» Hitler all
tlMe 9fcw im W9mltuim mi tbare ms aethiac aeuld be 4oiie

•>ibeHi iiw’ ' './ '

tin ttatfd be me telbative pereea mad veuld set let enybedjr get a
. wri la ad^eedee# M4 jreu ever try to get a iMnl la?

4i I triads Zt eat to* aen>tanwn» aad Z eaoid aet de lt» X art hln
ably a tm Mm*
Qt bid ym aver aeet hia ar did be aom to tbe bouao ehexi y«ur eon
ionjaBla maoH tl»roT

zi He*

Qt bid you aver tell or apeab to Ben (md eey^ *<43^ doet thle mn cam
hera^

At 1 9rs^irt9o&d epinlon that I dQis*t eare for hln, that *8 all*

Zi 89.^* to that

At B» dldr*t like hla either* He aereed vltK aa*

Qi bid your een eey he vas euapiaiaue of bln?

At Hover*

Qi ibro you eucpleioue of hia?

At Heror* It aeaibody had teld ae 2 aould have lau<^d it off* I
don*t think ho eas oapahla of anything IUod that*

Qi then your aon eeme to fioeton to eee ytAx in the latter part of ^iity

1950* did he oe^'* *11hat should Z do about thia If this le the sano porton?*

H| aneeer

Qt Teat

At Ho* hr didJiH,

Zi V'itl j-ou thi;'-: Ihcrc be ccrt-vuc eoncluuioac on tiic- visile cf
to yo'jz co:;/

3/1
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ki I dlanieaed It tibftolutely iron lalxL^ I thought it «u
iffpoMlblo#

Qt ttu M4iiH thoB toll hi» %# roport tt to tho outhorltiiol

i li*

Md fioQ «ok you ofceUMT or oot ho oheuld roport itf

Qi Sto^ you koov ihot thio hooriiie; it oboutf

kt Ahoolutoly, X tui4*roUknd«

Qf Gosksnllyy that you aon Bon aosooiatod ol^ tad OOLP,

aod that GOLD «

At Turaod mxt to bo a opy*

Qt An oonifiQafe aront* Do ^-ou belloro tli&t ir!)dn your son had the

laeCvin^'-.c vltli CdD in your ika::^. you*" sou* Jeatn. tiicy wre ajy
* - 1>) you be?leve ir^ yojr otau miui' that GolC oocki-.

lm'ojrMt.tion iTot.. ni:n vi^l* roi^ro to the iot bo oaa doinr, ohea -01^ caiao

to your hfmao la Daytoat

Ai K0« ho would toll m of hit ou»ploloxi«

Qt Bhon did your tm first toll you that this quoavlon ooooominf GCUi

htL& ariooiu

At Vhen ho oaac to Bectrn, vhm X oaXled lJ.:n '..cr^o*

Qt bocauec P*old mis ill?

At Yoa« fhat mo ocs^ tins in August « Viiat lappcuod in the oarly days
of Av :ust«

Qi And your ooa dldnH toll you that bo had boon intoroiemd bofors
that tine?

At Xo»

Vciori did fircl find ou; hi IiaC bo'-U irdcnrienDCd by the .I.T

.ye lie ^7:' 'ii'vicrrjJ. by tiui T.!',!* r.:•<•.* Iv Icalia lllx- "OL- vaic s

•
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qi Mid it iook»d likB hi* Ml « apy« fie dKs*t nJB %
that hi KM m

,4i i daiH IWBUiibtr toe Mciot Mfte bt t»U Mi#

Al did^ «grt

Ai Zm torprlMd* t Mid, V^H 'hellM# tt.*

at Did ymm ma mi t»ll /M iM OOLD )»d la hi« pmmmIm at th»
tlM af M af Kla vltita a phataatatia aapy af a raaalpt that had haaa
flTin ty yaw 9m ta ICtZiCSlS!^?

Af Tag*

Qt That «ai aori& tint i& Aucuit ar latarY

At Is Ai}"uat a9)an he aae in Beaten fat taXd tae that^ "fii eleini that X

aosKC' frers fiinr/owSBT Is 195^#* X aay ho it araiy haeauae you dida*t
tutor hln then* 1 lm?rr efter ho left ichfNil >95 didn*t hire ar.j’thin- to
de ^ith • »> I *

'vt After y(l^^T eon lefc echool de you tro If roar eon over reojclvod

any oanay fraa aaowo^^syt Bid be aay ha aaad hla aam mmmyf

At 2 juat tald hia that Ban varhad la BhUadalphia# Miathar be paid
blBL taaoiy at the tiiae 1 dea*t hnov*

^

Qi Bqv« Solxtc bach te thla rlslt ttm Baa aHUa ha mi atatlenad at
Booa^ did Bam aay as^ythin^ to yoa aa to obatbor be idiould larpcrt tba
laoidarxt to hla auperlorl

Ai Bdj baaatiaa the raaaaurmnoo X gava hia that la ay aind It oaa iapoo*
tibia that thla ahauld ba 00U> aad thia CCU> abodld ho a tpy^ aad than
an 00 naay OOffiS^

It Ottild aaaily bo oeoe otbar QOUJl
.

Ai X thOQ£:ht it ma li^sslblt that thla ML mo a «py«

Qi Bov tall do ym naall a aiQtmraatiea that yoar vlft had vltb
OOTJoemlsr relatlvaa of hara naldad la Rtioiiaf De yon

kllvft: o." the rcletlvcr cf vhon etc

A{ v-r^D her fp illy*
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Jbft first smfT

^X TwlU / ) • J'

^t' Ao foil kwNr th» tisiiMt or ocottpstlsii h* smW ...
. ,:

ill 1»«

Qi
.
^4J^ Urn othor—TBur sisUr's !Mboad-*«hot VmIaom sm bs inf

At filo fothor vso a Mrchant tad h« «i« a eo&trootco* buiXdlxic iho roads,
aad ao ba via buying ocmb Xsiibar and brothar-lA-Xaa took part af that ^

€
Qi From itiat atato vas your id.fat

it 9rom tho Stata of liar*

I^Qt that's about ill. 1 thljik.

Board: kr. htedlt., wouxc like to ask a oouple of qv^ations* To go
back alien t)J.8 beu. Gpl^ \ csKie to visit your son Ben at your home here in
ba/toa, do you nappun uo raeall mbsthor or not you varo at boas tho first
tlms OCOi) appeared at the house?

if lesi 1 vasn't Bars of the first time.

.
Qf X r^ita that. Tha first time you met OQU) you prdbsbly recall that.

Do you recall Ben having said anything to you about mestlng a man by the
name of OOU) prior to the first time you met OQID?

ii 1 don't think ao.

Wt So me can reasonably ssoume that probably you mere there the first
time he cum.

At It probably was because Ben told ue be was a student from dnclimati.

Qt Do you happen to recall Mr. Mmilg, shether er not Mr. GQXD brought a
^ft to tho house for Ben?

At Ke riiybe ^ava ae cl£,arc, but I don't like ci^^ars, I would rather srokc

a pipe.

l>o you hapjien to recall Ir. whether at any tiioe after or
one of thean vieits r*ide by whcth.er or not when OC/L.; wa:; read} to

leave
I
or you were ready for )di3 to Igcvl', whether or not Ben tcck ran-

to the rus or train in the- carV
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It X dooH rtaeob^r*

Qt Xou jtKi don*! reaBobcr^

-Xi Xis*

Qs Z belieir* yoKi Mid in your tastinoo/ Btn told 70a nbont this
^otoot&tic oopsr of tha receipt that Gold h&d shOMd his at one tine*
Vhen did you oiy that he flrat told you about thia receipt bualntaet

it Zh Aut'uat*

Qt Ihla peat ioguatv I believe you alao atated that ehen thia OOID
atory appeared in the nevapapera that you did not reeogniae GQU) at all*
There vaa nothing fanlllar about tha felloir*a picture or anything elae?

At No*

Qi lou had BOre or lesB forgotten he erer vial ted you?

A: leo*

to you conaicor SiiUiiOJi'jKl a friend of the iibcily?

At He nee vary friendly*

Wt He waa velcone in your houae?

At lea* He vea nica and lorable and in other words he vae pleasant#
I do not expreaa Byeelf ao good| but he vaa a nica felloe to talk to.

Qi Since thia baalneae haa all cooe up about Ben^ haue you eondared
Whether or not possibly m ght alao be a foreign agent? *hen 1
aay foreign agent I eeax; l Spy. " uave you ever wondered about that?

Ho, I haven't*

m Do you think be vae or waanH?

A: Then I thought he waan^t#

V;: Khat do you think today?

A: So I read UiC papers* Kov?, clr.ost everytouy who coejtu here iren
Russia, t>;f;y arc.' u spy* When i asKcd hira w>;rit‘s iroing on in ftusoia r/ee:;

he firei startc;i tc tcv.c- to the houC'^, he told rj }x* T.*&r told nel, lo
tali, cr.y politics*

1?7
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V
ks l>o you think he would hav« been over here if he hadn't been aponsorod

by hl8 Oovemnent?

jAi X;^n*twadumUod0 '

' ' -

"Ito think fat maid baa« >#« Ofar bar* bad ha abi bbao la " y
with hla Oovarnaeat? 8a repqraaaotad hla OomzuBint»

A$ Ba vaa Imra baonaa hla Oovamant vntad hla to gat aa aAicatloa.

Qt laan't that tha type of paopla you Xatnad to hatat

Ai i Hvad thara iindar tha Caar. Vhaa 1 laft tha Caar ma ihara and
avan aaoi^ tha Caariat Bnaaiina ihara vara aoaa hlea honaat to goodnaaa
fallowa^ toot the aajorlty wera no gaod*

Qt fioa did yoQ know that SKikOifSKT aaa good?

At 8a ama apparantly a pixtkmtnt mm mtd didn't aake any vlae craekt
irtMn he cane to the houae» He waa a wary Jolly Iblloa and 8en aaait
that .tine In *31 about 17 oir 18 yeera aid* Ha looked like hie kid brother*
lie would coffic tf- the house, take lessons froc hie and he would probably
lead hie oui uf the pooci and walk out, "lou t,® alon^f when you need me

Qt On your eon' a trip to Toatos uhos apri^, how did, or why did ha aay
that he believed thia oanJlOU) ahoaa plctui^ was in the paper aae the
aane indlvlduel who had >our hom?

At He didn't aay he believed it*

tt Why did he bring the aubject up? Did be think It was the aaae pereon?

As He told ae It waa possible aaybe that fellow GOLD vaa a apy, aone*
thing like that. X aaid It aaa iapoesible*

Qt Did you aay it was because of the picture or becauao of the nase?

At Becsiiae of the nazaa be said ^at felloe' a atna waa <rOIi) and this
one ia OOXD and he explained hin toj ae ao 1 eculd renenber

*

Qt It was definitely the nane that aade the li^jreaalon with bin and
not the picture?

ihrtt's tiiC fray I under6tsi;d it, otlicrwise he would teH ine he referred
to tl)C mnie. orJy ^r.c r;rl to the pic iurc ai.c? 1 told hin Uicre were a lot
cf GCI-vi.

IcX)



Qt lEhe HutslA ot 7«u «poto* ih« fhlU IbittUot

<)k It 1jnAmtwl lt 'rt«bt tlMT* ar* itAt<?fc—YfcM .and Bad toaaiaiia,
thft ihlt# HniBiBiis «*rt floor the Otar. Z as Jni ^rylag ia dlff#mtl«t%
batMMQ tl^a itetber tbay «tr» Ihlta ftaatlaiia of 1M7

.
•

flhaoiflt that dlvlsicn of Vhlie ao^M Iluaaiatia oeeu^od afUr ttaa ;

Ika^lutlon* Gartala ones fflUovod Itfrtnalqf and Utm othan ftoUcwad tha
Caar. ‘

Boards. When OOIB vaa Tlaitlni yoor bouae and 70a foraad i dlalilca for
hla^ «as tbart acy tlaa you told him to cone baokt

1 xmm

(*: Zco, GOr. ^ • '

. i

iki lio, I oar hit a few times ar.d if hp had ccnr in any more tlaes 1

probably laould hawo told hia or irculd havo mcdc htir. fe<^l it*
|

<is Too hewor ordered hln out of the houaa?
|

At Bo^ Z Joet aow hia a faw tinea. X waanH wall acquainted with hla*
Z dldnH want hia to fael that 1 didnH want hlc« but peraonally I

dldnH like hia.

Qi 3)0 you gentlenan have anything further?

At Bo further questions.

Chairaa&t l^ank you wary auch Mr. BaUg.

\
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Office ^ienwrandutn • united states government

TO

FtOM

Dlf^eior, FBI

BkC, Ciaeliiiiatl

jtmama - s

DATBt 3-20-SL

^ ?i f:0^r ^>4^51 tiie^iO^i^ fkoiMtaile itjpgr if

irwoMcrijik •f VBbJiitfi ^vilAonj «i )Ll«9 «h1 10*^ ^i&r« th«"CMtrml .

Ii7»ltgr-S«evriy Board, Vill^i-pAiiordoo Air foroo BM, Bigr^,‘

;

iBTOitisittlTi Xoadi «od for dbooi^iiyn ifft fiaiilt if ^ OiatradloUoiM
%otifi« toitliiooy of MEtO tag tlio'lflfomition ^rto kr afljJB and j^rtooi
latorviiira had idth hia at Dajtotu \ r.w ^ ^

~

iVi-

rrsf BO BAGS 73

- Abitraatad Itaai froi thia toatlBioar, oamldorod wiTtlsy U .

if eeBiittt aaid in worn Inttafleio, fartbor iBraatigailro atUnilMi, art. ^

'

lioroiaaftor llatod la ^ ordar of tbolY appoanaao la tht traaaoxlft MatioBiii:

Accorarr bt aaut xr we naa omtact '

a tusitfiaoLD am ama, on ob about
U-IO-g AT 307 oaPCBB AVHTOE. DAITOM. OMO .

ff»>snn>»*'wn« :

aflX(r*a aiooant of tbit eoataet ganorall^r

agrooi with that gtm Bj HABRI GOLD, bothf

in 9CXLG*i tiitiaoof aad la the iafomatton^
glTta Bf am/r tihin lato'Tloifid at DajtonL

^ jf Ohio on A»19-50 , alth tho ozooptlon that

(fT aULG dfliitd roooHootlon of rooolpt
CCflL of 01^ lolUt*

GOLD la ¥iZ7 iortiia on thia point, aa oat
forth an Pago 2, roport of BA JOSEPH C.

KALSH, Vo¥ loxk, datod 12-11*50. Par-
tloolarly, GOLD gaiaad tho li^raaaLoa, fzna
thi adairatlon of aaid anllat bj HAHET

-^^Catnc, faUMT tt OAVlBf!;aMIIfi, th«ritERr
2HILG waa aithar la tha laatl^ gooda
.baaintBa or had a profoaaloiial knowladge
aoncaraing a«io*

CABiMW
65-1724

\

RECORPrO 4

INDEXED • 43 NAi

I
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4 dncioDaU 65-X724
. iatUr t# Bli^eior^ 3-20^^

T#tUaoa7 •f HASGOT SOW Mpp&iine in 1
tha flvia irtnaerlpt oontalna tha
atatOBBiit of HAHHT aUlJg tfc4t «ftar i

ArriiTBl in tb« XkdXnA 9Ut«t la 1913>
ba abUliiad c^UyMot la a Boston^

HaMaobamita Slioa Coapaax^ aatfj aboot:

1920, or 1921, bocasM a jpartaor ia a
•Mil Xoathorvortc aatorprloa at Boitoa»

VjHafoaolMaottf*

HABHT SKXUsf hmnynr, Hkotfiao olaiaa
ao rtoolloetloa that HAHBT GOLD had I

ftt^aoatod to anXG aach a oallot* JJ

(B) COWffiST

Ttai g0 > 2: PACBB 24

HIRST GOLD* 8 laproaslon as to tho kno^^lodgo

of Isather on tho part of H4BRT SMXLQ is
ohotoaeljr voll gainod^ thoreforo. It
appears reasonable that saoh a gift vas
•ads.

(C) OOilTaCPUTgD imatlGATKW

lone.

(A) OBSERVAnOH

Page 24f la partlenlar, oontalns the elaia

by aobjeet that QCSLD's appeal to SMULG
was based so the prodae that ••absrs of

the Jewish faith were being destrofsd hy
laai Gonaany, and that Bnssia was the enlx
oouniiy that was folQg to flj^t genunj*
Thsreforo, latlmatloii was glean that SMILG
should assist Russia siaee SMILG was Jewidi.
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Claeiiimti 65-1724

j
Letter to Olroetarf 3-20-51

Whoa iatorrlMrod m 6-19-50, at Oajton,

Oblo, a*d« ao MQtioo of this

. tests of anpssl hr HiBBI CXSJD, Mi-
Mating MJfolr that tessU vss tbs sn3r
astioii that vas foing to fl|^ Osnniir*

fisTiov of iafsraatisa glsso hr HISSI
GOLD as to statsd hasis of bis appsal

to sobjsot ooatalte ao sash aXaboratlsn
as that slaiasd hr aOX^ for GOU) as

to ths ^rsaontloa br tbs Basis of Jsirs^

(B) oowqaiT

It appsars rsasoaabXs to assaae that
G0I2) asr bsTs ossd this sppsal sines
both aCLQ and QDLD ars Jeirs, and that
asithsr hairs assn fit, trom intsrvieirs

br Bureau Agsats to hSTS aads asntion
thsroof.

rrgM B0>

it sudi tins as rsintsnrisw is had vith
RARRT QOU), partieuUr inquitr sill bs
aads of GOLD as to ths saount of sig-
niflcancs hs plaesd on this point in his
appeal to acijG#

(A) OBSEaVATIOB

SMUG nalntalns that hs vas eontaetod
^

br OGLD at Dajton, Ohio, "About tbrss
tinss*' and on Fags 33, hs rsitsratsd
that bs did not rseall a sisit vlth bin
br 0012) after tbs susnsr of 1939.

»Y-



Ciiioiim6tl 65-1724
L*tt«r to Dipootor, 3-20-51

(B) gCMgST

Alt ttoir^aspeodtj to aCCIO'i Infor-
Miloa mm ^rm in intorrloiro nt
Bnyton, Obio m ^19-50 and 8-2-50^

But iot ot In-’

nonslaUflt with tho aoeount gl'vnn hf ;

'

HABRT 0QLD« in ropoPt Of BA fOSPH C«

lULSH, BOW Tortc, dotod X2*U«50 of
ihlrtooa oontoeto hr GQZi) of BKZLG
at DoTttti^ Ohio, la tho poriod from
Into HoTMhor, l93B to oonetine in
Fobruaij, 1941*

(C) COWTBfflJgSD IBVBSTlQATlOlf

Ao nentlonod in Cineinnatl letter to
the Bureau of 3*14-51, Page 2 thereof,
InveBtlgatioa io oonteaplated to atten^t
to obtain eorroboration of the eur*
xounding ineidente related by HABRT GQtD
aa spearing on the oontaatts with BMILG
at Dajton, Ohio, aubaeqpent to the
ouner of 1939* and particularly thoaan'
oontaeto deoeribed by HABSI GDU) in the
report of SA JOSEPH C. VAliSH, Vow loric,

dated 12*ll-*50 ao *tho tenth neetlng*.

It will bo noted that Moh imreotigation
has been node ao ooneemo "the thirtoflath

neetlng", oeeurring February, 1941* eon-
eeming lAioh there bae been developed
the reeoUootioo of a fonMr olaoMato
of HABEI ODIBU, of Cindnnaii, Olio of
the ebaaee neeting described by QQIi) as
oeeurring on the day prior to this contact
by Q0U> with 9018.

tm no. 4; PAGES 29 A 31 * -

(A) OBSERVATION

SMILG eonenta that he had no reason to t
suspect HABRI GOLD at the tijne of their I
first neetlng as being engaged in an I
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ClndLimati 65-1724
Xf«tt«r to Diroetor, 3-20-51

Itpioaftgt aittloB or aojthlae rmoUlj 1^
>ppn>oohlag this oplnioi^^

in Intorvloir ot Stgrtoo^ Ohio^ oo 6-19-50^
at otatod in tho roport of fomor 3A
VABE B« AUEX, CAnoinnati, dated d-9-50»
pariloalarly Pa^ 9 tharaof , flMXLG Mikas
Maotion that at tho tlae QOli) hhoirod hla ^

a photootatie oopjr of a raeolpt aiffiad by
SKILG and Made out to gTAHISUgS

that ha than fnllx raallaad
\hat HABRT OOID was not mrblj a atndant
with «pihk« idaaa, but that GOLD daflaitalsr
had obntaeta ulth tho Bossians and was
working with Boaslan oplaa or ha would nob
hava eowa into poaaasalon of thia racalpt,

GOLD atatea that ha^ In fact, aoddbitad
photoatatie ooplaa of four or flra raoalpta
along with photo eopiaa of tha aarial
fnmiabad QOU) bj Q^'a Baaaian auperior
of two artiolaa of two pagaa and ena froa
four to alx pagaa, daaling with aireraft
angina parfonmica and atraaaaa inuolwad
design, poaaiblp pjropalUr daaign, QOUD
atataa this exhibition waa Made during"tbe
thirteenth Meeting»*ia Pebraax7 , 1941#

(B) COMMBIT

r aoij&ia toatlMony baforo the Lojal^
Bearing Board daniaa, of oouree, that ho
made this atateaont to Bureau Aganta, and
tha natter of dMHiG'a eradibilitp againat
tha oradibilitp of tha Bureau Aganta,
appaara to be a Matter of daclaion for
tha iMpaltj-Saonrltj Hearing Board.

(C) OOlTOffLATa) I!TO3TiaATI(»t

Bo further inweatigation la eontAidated
in Tiaw of tha dbaanrationa Made during

- 5 -
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dneinnati 65-1724
I^ter to Dirootor^ 3-20-51

tho tMtlMir Xj:raltgr*3M(snt7
loariag Board thdt X3Ji otelttod
007 ^ otatwiimto oitrlbutod
to him h7 Boroin Afonto, irore oorroet«
oltKod^ othort, obvio««l7 aade at tho

aaoo tiM^ vara oXalmod bj aMTLS to be
iseorreci*

ITBt 10/ S t

!ir^

(1) o^smoLcm

SKXLG aakea obiitloii of having taken
|

HABRI GOU), 00 3-1-39, to % f

^„^4laetiag^ at ehieh tbare appeared
aa apeaker. ~

i

SMUG Bade no Motion of having taken
HABRI QOU) to thia Meting when flret
interrLeifed on 6-19-50 and When re-
interviewed on 9-13-50^ SMILQ atated
that he eertainl/ did not reealX at-
tending aneh a leotnre with HABBI GOU).

V
Iat> idian taatli^ing oo lI-9-50f ha gaWt ^
a datallad account of the but^ antlrolj oaltting anj neatloti of a third
partj being preaent^ aa atated bj HABRI !

GOLD In the report of SA JOSEPH C« VALSH,'
lew York, dated 12-11-50^ deseribad;

j

therein, on Pages 4 and 5 aa "the fourth
1

eating)* and particularly entioning the
pledge by GOLD to a plMp Jewish girl, »

ef t5«00, for the 21«iiet Cauae«

(B) OOMKEIfr

It i^peara that SMlLGia failure to
fumirii aueb additional iafozmation ia
aalf-aarving and it la pointed out In
Cincinnati latter to the Bureau of
3-14-‘51> investigation la under way to

identify the third party claimed by
GQZJ> to have aecoo^itfiled him and SHILG

- 6 -



Clttcljsiati 65*1724
Lttter to Dlroetor, 3-20-51

ITBi MO. 6:

to thla aooting «ad to Idadtif^ and
Iniorvlnv tho jilmp ttatod tr
OQLD to boTt dbUlaod 00U>*a j^odge at '

thlt aootij^*

(c) oowMiAiH) mesnoknoR

XaTMtlg&tioa to idaatlfjf tho tidrd . .

part^ oXaiBod tj QOU) to haTo aeooapudod
bla and aOLO to thla Boatiiig and to
Idantlfy and iatarriatif tho j^oap Jowoaa
atatod bj QQQLD to ha^ Obtaiaad CDIi)*a

ylodfa at thla aboTo Bontlonad aoating*

PAGES 67. 6a airi 69 -

6-23-5M
J. A. I

right.

(A) 0B3BaVATI(M>

SMILG taotiflod aa to having, on 6-23-50*
ado a full atatoaont to Colonal J.

GIBBS, his offlelal a^rlor at Wright*
Pattoraon Air Porea fiaaa, as to his flrstj

interviaw with Bnraaa Agaota at Dayton,
Ohio and that soBStlaa la lata July, la
tho prasanco of GIBBS, ha again aado a
eoB^ta roeouat of this latonriaw to
Brlgadior General FBEDEKICK R» DENT as
to this iatorfiswA

Col. GIBBS did not testify at this h<

Brig. Qsnaral DEKt did testify hut no
inquiry vas aado by tha Loyalty-Saettrity

Hearing Board as to whether KHT asked
SNUG, or shsthsr ho Bade any adniasion
hBm that he had ever snspeetad RARRT GO]

as ever having been an feipionage agent / \

prior to the news aeoounts of the arrest
of GOLD at Philadelphia, Psnnaylvania on.

5-23-50 by Bureau Agsota# ,JtC Flf^ ^
7



dneizmaU 65-1724
li(»tter to Director* 3-20-51

(B) OOMMPrT

P SS£Um l»a aot as j^t bseo speeifioaU^

I
qaestiooed so this podat.

to ocmBfPLkrsD nyssnoiTioM

ftfTLO will bs so qgsstloDsd shsn Bsrsso
'^ssraaes is flrso far ths mtat Istsnlsw*
aitb aPLfi and in ths interto* Ijitervleva

•^1^)0 had with Cel> (rlB^ and¥riiC
ijsneraL pswf sn ihie speelfie poln^

PACg 71 -

(A) jg^msgn

amp tsstiflsd that apon sisitlng hl7^
father in late Ma7* 1930* ziear Boetoo* |
Xassaehttaette* be aade oeotioo to bis
father as to the aeecont of the arrest

j

of HABST GOLD* at which tine was also
\

present his Bother and brother* SMIUr 1*0

testified that both his father and brother
were skeptical as to the possibility of i

the HABEl GOLD* then under arrest* being i

identical with the HARST OOU> preriously
known to then throng oontaots at the 1

aOLG hoae at Dayton* Ohio* j

Zn interview of 6n19-50* sunn told
interviewing agents that the father and
brother both felt that the HARR7 GDID
under arrest at Fliiladelphia would appear
to be the mm individual and they all
discussed it previously* Merely as a
eoinddsnoe* that said BABRI GOLD bad
been the sane person that had visited
tlm.

- 8 -
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CioclnoaU 65>X724
L«tt«r to Director, >-20»51

^ pm.lio. ?:

(B) CCMCgg

oV

this Is a satiar af th« raapeetlTa

aredLblHtar 9CSLQ and tha B^aau
Atanta. SHUMOTSKX^ af aafor^.haa

not baan known aa baaing baan in
tha thiltad Stataa aliioa Kare^» 1943*

(C) OffliTBffiUTH) aVESnOATIW

Sana*

Pirn 107 -

(A) 0B3BRYAT10W

^ ..

acOA taatUlad that he did not
TaealX STANISUHS SHOIOV^ta taUingl
hin, SKnjjt, in aarl^ 1943 b ''aanabody

was getting over anzipue/ when SKU/i
related to SHUKOVSEI the contaete i

hr HABRY gold with aOLG* SMILG
taatlftad that if anefa a quotation vaa
attributed to bin bjr tha m, ttet
the fBI vaa wrong in that atataDient*

jSMXLG taaUflad that ha could not
recall axaotlj vhat SHUMOVSKY'a replj
had baan» but that, in affect, I

SmMOVSCT bad Juat laughed off the
ineidant*

y)

(B) COMMEHT
'J

r Saport of fonaer BA ¥AIffi H. dlXST,
Cinelxnatl, dated B-9-50, contains
dMIIiG*e atatanent to the intervieving
agents that SHOKOYSET had eUtad
Miathing to tha affect, eoaebody vas
getting Otar auiouee”

10



CtnelnnaU 65>1724
Letter te Sireeter, 3-20-51

*^5ttILQU elftlB that the VBX la

MTor mpp9^T9 to b# VDlaporUai*

(c) oDimpLATBP mEsnaiyioy

ItBiWOe lOl EISU21-

(A) OBSKSVATiqi

ama lad that he
yacaH adTlalttg Bttraau i

DajtoDi
HABfiX QDli)U aihlbltimg
SMXLO, a phaioftatle eop^
ada avt aOLa to 8TANXSLADS
aBDMOVSKI, that this aoUon by QOID

a «tarrihla aaya".

Baport of SA WADE H* ALLEr> Cincinnati*
dat^ 6-9*-50* Merely atatea that SMILC
related to the intemaaing agents that
ha, aigLg,jMy hare aaid aonethlng to
Uila affacie in ether mrta » afZlG
did not oonTini or daqjr to the inter*
yiawlag a£ettta the atatananta of HARBT
OOU) ralatlya to thla meeting, as
mentioned in report of 3A JOSEPH C»
VALSR, dated 12*U«50, at Heir lork,
described therein as "the thirteenth
meeting” on Pages 10 and U thereof.

(B) CCMMEWT

SMILG<e denial of haeing made such a
statenant to the FBI appears unimportant
sinoe K&SRT OOU) has been falrlj
apeolfle in his aoeonnt of this "thir*
teentb meeting”*

(C) CCnTOggUTED aHVSSTIGATrON

Hone.

- U -
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daftlDiMtl 65-1724
Ltttfijr to Dlreetor, 3-2D-51

TTB! WO. li t FACE 122 123 ^

U) OBSmATIW

.iSKXIG tootlflod th&t tho aeooant'^
by tbo FBI 0^ tlio lutanriev bad I

with aKBiv aa 6-19-50> eoDiainlnA
tharaia ena of hie raaaoaa for ^

(B)

not raporting hia eontaota with -

HAfiRT GOLD to hia official aopariora
waa that ha ana naa in bis poaitico
at Wright Field, Dayton and that ha

|

did not Vint to nadanger hia poaitioik

"doesn't aound right at all"* Alao, ’

3MILG testified that he did nob recall
stating to the FBI that another raaaon
for failing to report these eontaota'

vaa hia hope that after HARRI GOLD
had ooaipleted his, GOLD'S, schooling
that GOLD would "go out in tbs world,
saevre a Joh throng this school, and
the whole natter would ha forgottaa"^

COMCHT
:

:

This is a question of the respeotl^
eradiblliiies of BMILG and tha Bureau
Ag«U.

(c) cDBtBinATBD mssnainoii

VtBt MO. 12;

(A) CBSERVATIOW

mim tastlfiad that when he first f

was contacted by HARRT GOLD at
Dayton, Ohio in late Moveaber, 193B,

that in a diaeusslon regarding
5TANISUUS SHUM07SKT*that he, aaLG,|

12



Cinclsnati 65*1724
Xi^tier to Diroetor^ 3-20-51

h^boecad ooniriaood la his alad that
"StejG^oir SHUKOTSCr* la raapoaso to
a •paelfie qaastloa^ aciLG rapUod
that ODU), at that tlaa« apparMtly
iDMw SBlBK>7SKT*a li^araaboata and
aetlvltlaa la ttaa aaplojaant Maaa* j

X
fry

(B)OQHmjT

BBUiMIH SKTUS hat not bom apedfieallj'
^aMonad aa to what aaaet aeeocuit HARBI

•had hla on this eontaet I'alativa

whoraabouta and aetiyltias at
la of aaid aoataot^ and HARSI GOU)

hinsalf has not baan qasationad as to
axaetlj idxat ha tboaght ha told SMILG on
thaaa points at tba tine of idiat is
dascribad la raport of SA JOSEPH C. MALSH^
Haw Tork, dhtad 12-U*50, Pages 2 and 3
tharaof, as *tha First Meeting'* •

(c) cargagLATEP imtostigaticw

SMUG will be spedfieallj qaastloiiad on
this point when alaaraaca is glTsn bgr the
Bureau for ra-intarvlair and in the Interia^
BARBI QOLD will be spedfleallj qaestlonad
on this point*

- 33 -





DEPARTMENT dProk AIR FORCb ^ H
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

WASHINGTON tS. D. C.

AUIH C5 » uw

fe,2fJ4iA4feg/

Honorable J. EdganrW^r i. ^
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice '

Itohington 25^ B. C.

Attn: kr« E

2 APR 1951

’s, liaison kgbnt

a#

BENJAMIin
BSPXONAGS

Bear Sir:

Reference ia made to letter this Headquarters, dated February 9^

1951, concerning EEMJAlilN SUI/5, an Air Force civilian employee stationed - ,
^ t

at Tfifight-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. Referenced letter transmitted. ; ^V;

a copy of the transcript of hearing resulting from SISILO’b appearance
before a Loyalty Security Hearing Board at Wrigbt-Fatterson Air Force
Base on November 9 and lOj 1950* SLULG, idio Is c^loyed as an aero-

engineer in a highly ser^t^ position, own admission, ^ti-
mate for a nurber of StanisJjjisfefiumowski, (a Soviet Agent^ and

Has contacted by Hai^aj^ld in 1932. "Xlle Central Loyalty-Security Board ^
preferred charges^^^afafnst SLULG on the basis of this infomatlon re8ult4r)|g^]^^^

in the aforementioned hearing.

^ The Hearing Board recommended that SUBJECT be cleare^i&^^^feil'fes
services be retained.

'Wior to passing on the recommendation of the'-v^
Hearing Board the testimony of SUBJECT has been thoroughly reviewed by
this Headquarters^ reWevdng authority has noted several discrepancies
in the testimony given by SHILG as conq>ared to tiie information furnisnea
by the FBI.

As an exan^:>le of some of the discrepancies noted, attention is invited
to the following:

a. Gold told the FBI his Russian mqperiors led him to believe
that Smilg' ^pd previously acted for them and that be approached Smllg
directly andVequested Steilg to disclose information for transmission to .

the 9o^dt Ihe Bureau reports that Sndlg, when interviewed in "

'

•bane, 3556/ cw^flimed these requests for infomatlon. According to the
Mtl^stated that Gold showed him a photostatic copy of a receipt

algiw by nlS^Wd further staled *^that he not only startled at eee:^
receipt, but that he was also petrified. inei^ .'iii

this he then fully realised Gold was not merely a stii^ent with
'pink* id^s had apparently definite conneeticuis -pdih the Russians . . J

and was working a Russian spy or he wculd not have come into possession ^ '

of this receipt.” Smilg testified before the Hearing Board that Gold had

nEOORDED-aS

Jvm-lK 4 .

1'^
i(ro*35

se{^ret



never approached him to reveal daesiXled information and that he did not
suspect Gold of espionage activities until he was interviewed hy the FBI
in June 1950.

.vot.

«£«. tif
?P t^o

\sefi.

p /y-yo

- Again Smilg admits having received aone/ from Stanislaus

'Shuoowski^ a Eussian espionage agent. The FBI reports that Smilg stated

to them that he received the inoney^ approxLnately $2jCXX), for tutoring
eervices from 1931 to 1935> that all of it was paid to him in Boston
before 1935i and that he gave Shumowaki receipts for all the money P> 7
he receivi^ from him. finitig testified before the Board that he received
approodmately ^500 frcm Shumowskl^ that a portion of it was received with- .

out receipt and that part of the ZDoney was paid to him in Philadelphia la
1936.iMr7y^, tp^-p ^xulb^pp^

b. The FBI reports that Snrflg stated to them that he had ntaner-

008 discussions with Shumcrwsld concerning political and InternationBl

affairs and also concerning Gostmunlsm and that Shumowski had asked him
what he thou|lit of Conmuniem. In his testdmoz^y before the Board Smilg

denied having had any political discussions with Shumowski idiatsoever and
further stated that Shumowski told him that he had pledged himself not.to
enter into such discussions before leaving Russia for this country.

c. The FBI reports that Si^alg admitted to them in June 1950 that
he had felt it was bis duly to Gold when the Gold-Fuchs tie up
first appeared in the papers in(l94^ On the stand Smilg denied that he
ever felt It was hia duty to voluJ^Ei^' information about Gold in 1949
Tand that he had no suspicion at that time that Gold had been an espionage
t agent when he. was in contact with him in 1939 and 1940*

d. The FBI further reports that Smilg stated to them that he
mentioned to Shumowski at 7£ri^t Held In 1942 that **Some character came
around and wanted me to get In eome under-cover spy fiystem which I re-
fused to do^ ^ and asked Shumowski what he knew about it. Shumowski^
according to Smilg> said something to the effect that "Somebociy was

|- getting overajudous" and laughed off the incident. On the stand Smilg
testified that he had mentioned to Shumowski that someone claiming to be
a f^end had visited him but denied that he had talked to Shumowski about
a spy or a spy ring.

In order to reach an adequate decision in this natter the reviewing
autihorlly desires to aHirvTnate the ineonalstencies that presently exist. ‘

?

In this regard ihe Executive Secretary of the Central LovaltywSecurity /
Board has requested that your Bur^ai^ Tnakft tho follnw4ofr Air^rits available
to testify coocirning stat
conducted by FBI agents

r

L

sE^r



SAC, Cincinnati

UlPactor, rCI

BE3iJAla^i StOLQ
ESPIOBIQE E

3. 1951

/

EneXoaed^fa8i««lth Is of A lettor datad April 2^, — A oojy of
L95l» trtm OSU Xattor sets forth oartalA ABCAeplaA of dlsarspsncioA

* ^tifoen tbs tostfESbcor of Sai2« bsfoi^ And bis Atato*
1 lanta on Intorrl^ tbs FBI In Jisuj, U

^ Xsii^ to the eaaond WoErmph 6t item a In tbs OSI

^ [utter, Itia to be noted that, at pago 96 of the transorlpi of Sailg^s

i iS
N bestiia^, it appears that Sadlg testiVlod that his best e^as as to

\ 3 Boneiy* be roooleed from StanlBlaua ShoDorslgr mas fl500«00, bat
j JQ

. ^ Q that he knee he had told the FBI he receired |iooO«oQjn^ia baa

^ been cn* led to the attention of OGI. i \
Jqi fUtJ

^ A K ^tadi c'in the OSl letter t^feV# to the OoldAFSichs tie^ first
OSI; has been adrisod that F^cha mas
t Gold* a tie-up with Fuchs mas not

kn^nn unt? l Fay 23, 1950# mbers Gtld vas arrested*^
^ w AppeariDC in the papers in 1949* 0
^ arTe:?tod in Fobruciy, 1950# and ths

publicly"

rhs foroeoinc is fumlahod for TOr Infonaatlon In connection
with iK's Batt-n ;

^

EX. -136

f^Limpe

.C'



SEWIY IRFOlimM -

FEDERAL BUREAU OF mVESfleATION
WmmWa.1
THmCABBOl •AT CIHCI1DUITI« CHIO

OofdM H d»ca—nte, tstahllthlpg tb«i IBifB' I

lATiltgry^oenrl^ HaarlAK Board diOj eoqatitviad]
•btalnod. and aacloaad harawitli* ClarijCleatlon

J
aat forth iMrela of iastiaoi^ (Ifam^ fomr j
IBI Si bofore VPAFB BoTaltj-Sacaritj Bearing ^
Board on 6^Zh$l^ BSg^ Sonthem Biatrlet of,

JiQhiOt deelded* after reeoxBidaratlon^ ihat
par Tlolation of SUIIO edionld not ba pro-
aontod to fOJ* ^

I 1,‘rP

BP4g5

ix BdUQIIs OHIO

nEQ.r

SEP IS .i69

'ur

Colonel lILLIilf £• B9CK, JR»j QialToan» lojaltgr-Soenrltgr *-

Hearing Boards Bril^b-pattaraon Air Force Baaa^ Biyton^ ObiOj heralnaftor
rofarrod to aa HBFB^ adaiaed aa foUaaat . ^

EfPnQXSB=naAC2i2fi^* MUUlayDi
the tranaerlpt of toatlnonp' glaan before the L^aJLty**seei]rl

Bearing Boards IBtFBi on HOTeniber ^ and 10« 1^1 eaa recorded during the glalng
of aald toatinoqf tor the folloaiag paqraonat

^ Vino BBTH fiOPPlHQ, fomer Secretary to Colonel BDCK» noa
tfS^fnatriietor-Clerieal^ daiHaa Feraonnal BlTlaionj Training Branchy Menalon
57170^ feat 12[|D> Baildiag 262A^ Area Aj nSFB* ^

vrn^m.

Bureau (7B^O(ll6-l6335P)
Y- VSA, BacHon« Ohio (7.£neO
U- Cincinnati (^172li) ^

III • (HXHOMl

rtOPEtTY OF FBi-TM»S COWWCOTUL KfO«T AMD IT» COiTCiTS kkt lOAKO TO tOtt lY ffll FM AMD Al£ MOT TO K OlOTIIWTEO OUTtlDC OF

AOEHCY 10 WHICH lOAMBl . J : _ \ /



Ctoeimtl ^1724

WnUm of pog* 70; j^otosUtlc tw ^ ^ fnnBcripi of

/tbo oo^kUBentarp tiBTing bofore the Xrfi^Itp^-Ooearlty flMJdng Boprd, IFAPB^ >

Ofn JoBo 20, 1951» abcws that Kr. MOI 1. 017X3, ittoraiy, OflilF, tM» UZlhf l
the Beatagon, Oaahlngtoa, I)« C*, appearing aa attorney for the Goramoent at
aald aopplaaontary hearing, aaked fomer FBI SA IADS H« AXX2I the foHoalng
queatlona during Hr* iUJEt/a taatioony on bahalf of the Q^emeentt

Qt Roe, X win aak joa, ll^« JUST, yhu vera taking iiotea

daring the eonrae of thla InierHemt .

.

Of Did yon get a ohance to refteab year aenory on theae
Aotee before thlat

k% Tea*

Rben?

Is thia aomlngt

Ot Doea it eorreapend vith ehat took place at thia tlae?

As Tea*

the abore queatlona related to notea
at the Dayton, Ohio, Beaident Agency Office dnrlng )hr

teeeial Agent of the FBI. when he «rna nvr>v#rr>rTy
'a aerviee aa a

It la noted that reeorda of the Cincinnati FBI Office
diacloae that Hr* AII2T had deatroyed hia original notes after hla dictation
of his FBI report dated at Cinclnoati on Augoat 9# 1950, aattlng forth the
resulta of the aentioned intereiee*



CDKIHNfflr, JHb T\
MiON'

aacimm, tmo 6/6/S2

jnioo roM vmicK mack

5A»2,?,?-7,9,xM
CARE. A. BBTSCH

cue

_HL_

SBNJAION StOLO, Was KPIOIACS . B

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

r
iOSA, dnelnnatl^ Qbio» advised that
Departzoent of Justice, Vashington, B*
requested reconsideration of decision to

L decline prosecution of SMIIO, Belntervleirs
reccoB&ended Bepartment of six witnesses
pertinent to possible prosecution of SMILO,
for mitten statement subcodtted XO-3^^ and
oral statements made on 11/9 & 10/L950 and
6/20/SL that SUTIB had no knoirledge, sreason to
b^eve, or suspicion that HAHR7 GOLD was
an espionage agexxt, when GOLD was in contact
^wlth SMTUi from 1938 to 19b0« These statements
were made to Wrlght-Patterson Air Force Base,
Dayton, Ohio toyalty-Secuilty Hearihg Board#
'dinesses* signed statements,set out herein
as obtained on reinterviews by 5BI,support
falsity of such statements by S2CCBG# OSI HQ,
Washington, B» C», advised that SI£CLG*S appeal
of order of removal from WPAFB employment
to be heard 5-21-52 by 0SAF Loyalty-Security
Appeal Board, Washington, B. C#

(y)

CcU -4.

/»> Ae6 Vr.ff - 2,

BureattUl6-l633S9) (AMSD)
jL - OSI, WPAFB, Bayton, ^lio
2 • 0SA, Cincinnati, Ohio
2 - Philadelphia {65-U3ii7) (INF)
1 - Washington Held Office (INF)
3 - CindniUti (65-172lt) M.

PROPERTY OF FBI—This confidential report and its contents ire* loaned to you by the FBI and are not to be
distributed outside of agency to which loaned. - •

acuRiMffliianwi- coHrpiiAi



OH. 65.172U
CABtVB

OBTAILSt

^ This liwesttgatioa is predicated tqpon the lbllo»»ing infer-

nation received hy the writer at Cincinnati^ Ohio, on >UQr 1^52* from

issistanb United States Attoxney JOSEPH C* BDILOCKs

«
.. The Department of Justice^ Washington, D. C., had directed

^ a letter to Ur* RAJ J* O^DCSINELL, Unitod States Attorney, Coluaibus, Ohio,
^ dated April 23# 1952# enclosing a memorandum from the CMef of the Internal

Security Section, dated February l5# 1952, together with a subsequent mexaorandian

prepared by Mr* JOHN F* RKILLT of M^ch 3, 19^2 and a memorandum frem Mr*

GOLDEN DAGGER# dated April 8# 1952, both of the Department of Justice*

%

The Department's letter of April 23, 1952# requested thA
/ Mr. O'DONNELL analyse the enclosed memoranda and again deter^ne whether in
^ the light of all the facts and conclusions ha felt that this case should be

presented to a grand Jury. The letter further recommended interview of avail-
Ale witnesses# as set forth in the jmemorandum of February 15« 1952* as perti-
nent to possible prosecution o Bay

Lth

itic

:at(
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

aOpsTEBj -itt-

At -Hiiimii

'VS8/52 1/5,7/52

43183

LOUIS J. OHECAS 3Ui

AEA-A

MSCSLI/tKEOCS

Sutel to Cinelnmtl, dated 1/2/52 .

Report of SA LOUTS J. CRICAS, dated 12/3/51, at
Cincinnati* r ^

Cincinnati letter to Bureau dated Vi/lZ/^X^

AT cis;i;:rati. ohio ALL INFORh^ATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

miii-dsn
BENJAaIZ!^ in connection with his application

for a position of trust in the U» S. Govemosnt on an undisclosed date
in late 1949 or the early part of 1950, completed a Personnel Security
Questionnaire In which he gave as a reference AISEBT EPSTEIN, 104-21 6d
Drive Forest Hills, Long Island, It is noted that tie applicant has listed -

this address on his Personnel Security Questionnaia^e as his address since
September, 19A2. ‘

• - ‘

^
.

On August 24, 1950, at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
and dirlng November of 1950, at Hew York, HARRY GOLD, self^admltted Espienage
Agent, identified a photograph of BEI'fJAKIN ailLG as an individual whom he
had contacted at Dayton, Ohio, on thirteen occasions during the years of
1938, 1939, and 1940, for the purpcae of obtaining SIHLG'S cooperation in
furnishing GOLD infomation desired by GCLD'S superiors in the Soviet
Espionage Bing, GCU) advised that his Russian superiors led him to believe
that SMUG had previously acted for them, and that he approached BKILG^-

^

<

directly and requested SMUG to disclose infoimatlon fexlli^SBiiesion to.
the Soviet Union, GOLD i'urther advised that H nrijiifn^ori each oeqkslKi^'

to cooperate in fhmishing the desired

©Bureau (A3MD) Z.

1 Cincinnati

-*•1, rntittnpuTfMf^ KCPOfTT AND ITS CONTENTS AIE LOANED TO YOU tY THE fil AID TO K DItTlIBUTED OUTSIDE Of



Cincinnati U6-16879

Brigadier General FRED DBNT, Rooa 213 » Wright- \(
Patterson Pield^ Dayton, (Mo, advised when ha interviewed SMIIC regarding .

why he did not report his afflHations with HAHR7 OOID and 3{ILG state^ '

"Tou^re looking at the biggest daon fool that ever lived*" General
said the only possible explanation that he could think of, in view t

r
I

' technical and practical intelligence, was that SMILC'r
Jttis^ance" was greater than his American Allegiance,

It should be noted that the United States Attorney'
for the Southern District of Ohio contemplated presenting the facts of a
perjury violation of the part of SMILG to the Federal Grand Jury. The
violation would have consisted mainly of SMILG*3 claim before the Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base Loyalty Review Board on June 20, 1951, that , (

When first interviewed by the F.3.I* on June 9, 1950, he had not stated \
that he suspected HAillY GOLD of being a Russian Espionage Agent. United \
States Attorney RAY J. O^DOI^NELL recently advised that this case would not ^
be presented to the Federal Grand Jury, and declined any and all prosecution
against SKILG, either on an espionage or perjur^’^ charge, because he did
not believe the facts had substantiated either charge.

-RUC-
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Office JS/Liffkirandutn • 'united states government

TO Dlr«eior» FBI

yff̂ ^ 3AC, PhllMtoliihl*

(JvnjKtt joan/Wo.
ProCTirt—nt. i

DATl; Jun« 14» 1950

X»BV tOU>« alui TaoMf Gold
Pi^oeupiMBit Cl#yk
Iay«1 Afl«tiOD Bttfpl/ l>«pQt

BkpartMttt of tb* Viii^

FldlitfilpbiA» PtoBkflTania

Thl* office haa ractlved a lattar froa Captain
KCVALZn^ iB«» 0» S» Baij Bittrlet IntaUi^anca Offlcar^ 4th Maral
Fblladalphia^ Pa*, raadli^ aa fcUoirat

A. K.
Watrict.L

*Thara la fonrardad bariMith for approprlato aetion a lattar
fto« tha Cl!— Offlear« Maral Arlatloo Supply Bapot^
Cbicford Arwua and Hartln^a lilll Boad^ PhUadalphia^ Pa*,
datad 24 NiiF 19$0, raqnaatliic a baekgroimd iaraatication
CO Joaaph 0^, a Proeuranant Clark at tha Kat^ Arlatlcn
Supply Joaaph OQU) la a hrothar of Harmy^, eon*
aaritl^ wboa it la undaratood your oFflea la curt—tly
oonduetinc an Inraatlcatloo* Filaa of thia office ara
Bagatlra ocir^amlAg tha abora Joaaph OOID*

lit uiU ba appraelatad if you will oaka arailahla to thia ^^ ^^ ^ / offlea a aofor of tha roport of your Inraatlgatlon whan ^
r / oooplatad.* f?

t.5 iiy'M^ May 1950, HAm OOLO, Mnttaoad a6«*a. tha ^ ^
mbjaet of fttmo 65-58605, wm hold In 1100,000 baU tgr JudfO JAMES P. ^ C&
MdQBAKEBX^ C* S* Matrlet Court for tha Saatara Piatrict of Pannaylvania
at Pbiladalphla, Pa* an tha aharga of ooDapirlad with aibara to riolata
Subaaetloo 4, Titla 32, tlUa 50, 0* 8* Coda by ototaiitlAi trem TCI JUUUS
KUOS FOCHS doooMDia, ate* raXating to tha aatiOBal dafanaa with intent
that thay ha aaad to tha lAlonr of tha lh1t,od Stataa and to tha adraataga
of tha O.S.SJt* MiBBT OGU) waa aabooqpMsUy ladlctad an Jana 9, 1950 at
aw Xork City wbara tha oonplaiiit had ho«i arigloally fllad.
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The files of the Passport Division of the ibepartment
•\

of .state, Washington, D.C., reflect that BERNARD MISHKIN
. \

jrup^shed that Division an affidavit dated July 9i 1953# In , V
which he atated in part that he, ts'^tiot, and has neve|^. been a 1
iaemher of jbhe Communist Party, w the Comrpunlat’ Political ^

liaaociatlohw : He stated that he'^had -been a' jnember -of vthe 'young
^

Communiet Iieague frcxm 1933 to 1937» but thafhe had left' the
Young Compmnist League. **definitely, permanently, and irrevocably
in 1937 • I 11 . ".-iu ^ JLAn

The Young Communist League has been designated by
the Attorney. General of the United States pursuant to Executive

10450 - -

On November 4# 1950, BERNARD MISHKIN advised agents of
the Federal Bureau of Investigation that he vae^an. associate of
ABRAHAM BROTHMAli from approximately,194^ approximately mld-
eumn^r of 1947* . The nature pt thl8\a8so0iation wadv that 'MISHKIN
was a salea representative of the Abraham Brothmaii and Associates,
Incorporated, and attes$}ted to sell a plastic process developed
by the Brothman Coinpany to manufacturora for product!on 2^

On November 28, 1950, ABRAHAhJ^TEMAN waa convicted
in Federal Court, Southern District of New York , on one count
of cdnsplracy to obstruct justice, and on a second count of
wilfully influencing another to give false testimony before a

aw
y ;pederalj^ toBhdL ;dai^V/'®R<>3SQ^ to^/two. tfuraws,

Vli>t^alihfe:. aeyeh^^ Custodyw .Ihe UniWd Statelfe^J^i,-
.

v

^ MaMhal, ;finei;<dtaiing

.

During^t^ -ELIZABE^^&fiNTLEy,
- ^Adnd%tedCYo^ eaplbxiage.lagent^ testlffed -

fihe acted as a courier in the receiving of information from
BROTHMAN, and transmitting this information to her Soviet
Eapionage Superior, JACO^^LOS, during 1941y
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^ ^ 8AC, »hllftdelp^a (138.»54)

Frofi^' Director, 1®^ (138*459X>-^ / ^

FACK BCmKBT lOLIilB
OK
UON
Buded: 4/2/63 --

The International Organlsatlonn ftiployeea toyalty 1

Board (lOKliB) by letter dated 3/13/63, copy enclosed, has
requested that Barry Gold be relntervleved In this natter In
light of Killer*s statement, In reply to Interrogatory, that
he never met and vas never associated with Barry Gold. In
absence of coieq^elllng reasons Indicating otherwise. Gold should
be relntervlewed In accordance with lOSLB's request. Bandle /
promptly and surep.

-il'4

nOTE: lOELB has also requested that former CIA representative
te Interviewed in light of Miller's allegation that he assisted CIA
^nor several years beginning around 1952 or 1953. CIA is being

,
Contacted by Liaison concerning this. During 1962 LEDN investigation
of Miller, Harry Gold was interviewed and stated he visited Miller's
home around 1946 with Abraham Brothman. Gold said he visited Miller
at Miller's place of employment in 1948 for purpose of securing
personal loan from Miller for Brothman. Gold said he obtained loan
($500 to $1,000). Gold recalled that Oscar Vago aztd Jack Robert
Miller were partners in small engineering firm in early 1940*s. Be
said Miller was not aware of Gold's espionage activities or of
Brothman's espionage activities. Gold was cooperative during
previous Interview and no reason known why he should not be reinter-
viewed.— WVW:pam < ,

n - 4 - ‘
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tlNlTED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
mmiHATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS EMPLOYEES LOYALTY BOARD

WNttMOTON D. e.

Marclj 1^, 1963
II3sFi}Isinhm

Honorable J# Ed^ar Hoover
director
Federal Bureau of Investir,ation
Vcashlngton 2$, D« C«

Dear tlr. Hoover:

r The International Organizations 3iiplwees Loyalty Board has
under consideration the case of JACK K05I?*^?:ILLSR, aka Jaco£i:iller,
applicant for enployment with the United Nations. Jlr. i-SliF replied
mder oath on ilarch 2, 1963 to a letter of interrogatoiy.

illler conuTiented: «Around 19?2 or 1953 j I received a visit
from & identified himse3£a^ai^r8ntof
the Centra^^tg^^^Sg Agency (New York Office

miHlIP ar^are that iny v:ork involve^x-
tens^^travel throughout whe world. Ke asked me to i-rork with the
CIA t^y bringing to its attention any observations or data that I might
com^across during my trips. ?ollov:ing^i^f^s^meeting, I met with

least once a year. • • ^[H||||||||mP retired from the
CIA about^^ear^a^o^H^caj^^jeacl^^^^^^^Ennatiwi of the

In the report of investigation of October 18, 1962 at Phila-
delphia, Pj^nn^lvania (pH 136-9514), at page 3> Inmate jiarr>Aold
reported that h^ met the applicant during 19ii6 in a brief vGlt at
the Killer home in the Bronx; and that in the early part of 19li6, he
visited the applicant at the applicant *s place of employment, the
Lincoln Building, to secure a personal loan from the applicant for
Brothman. In his replies to the interrogatory, Mr. Fdller stated:
never met, nor vas I ever associated with Harry Gold.**

CS.K

»
‘

f.

It is requested that Kr^HHIHHHIHV interviewed
for confinnation of Kr. i’iJLlcr*s allegations and to determine the
extent of his alleged cooperation \^th the Central Intelligence
Agency; and that Hr. harry Gold be're-iijterviewed in view of the
applicant's allegations and to determine particularly whether or not

'Q.f'

X KPJUff'r



at the time Kr. Gold met the applicant^ he, Gold, may have been
using another name*

Your cooperation in this matter is appreciated*

Sincerely,

Frederick D* Iroin
Executive Secretary

- 2 -





w T^morandum • united states government

Diraetor, PBl - 100-3-98

SAC, I«w Tori - 100-105699

omiJaauarT- 16, 1952
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VC01MOHI3T PAHTT, TRAV - '/OrAn^T

. • coMMDistiaT PtiaiTiVES ^ -, \kUVlT./ ii';

12/10/51; wbieh eacloaed

xn« followiag investigation was conducted at Hew
Zork in ah atteM>t t
ROLLAHS A. WA

At Hew Hoohelle. Hew York

It was discreetly ascertained that Mpe and
ROLLAHD A^^AJtlK are presently residing at 35 Highvlew
Avenue » Hew Rochelle. '
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Letter to Pireetor
BY 100-105699

A review of the New York indices reflects the
followln^g information on the firm of Fellheimer and Vagner:

New file 100-55242 contains information
that OSCAR JOBt^AGO, a former emplicr^ee of Fellheimer and
Vagner j was pAT»}nT»y.^nr.^T*niTig relationship
with ABRAHA^^BROTHMAN and HARRli^IiD* *

.

^ j/ Few York file 65-9909 indicates that one HARRY

y^E^PRETHRR . who was indicted on 7/27/43 JTor espionage (G)«
' was a close friend of CALEBiitfORNBESTEL, the contractor
associated with the firm or Fellheimer and Vagner

»

New York file 101-271 entitled "K^JWINjgDViU^
SM-C" reflects that MALTZ was einployed^ih the concern

o^ Fellheimer fit Vagner. / ---

. The indices also reflect that the name of ALFRED
>fiuaE2IiER, 156 Baat 42nd Str.at

ef memkong of the American-Rnssia



» CASZ OUCtrUTtD AT '

"RLW ychk ^ roswa ‘65-15^9^

iws ^Zith

giUKO JPCirrECCRVO', “Atomic Scientist, •

Harwell lAboretories, England, reported
to have fled to_Kassi
fsssiw

DETAILS:

gone to Russia

4

•On ^October 22, and 23) 1950, various
New York newspapers . carried stories
reflecting that BRUNO PONTECCRVO,
naturalized _British scientist employed
at the Earvell laboratories, Britain’s

Ator-ic Research Center, had allegedly

The "New Yorl: Times” of October 22,

1950 ,
carried a news dispatch iron Reuters, datellned

StoidiJpolm* f^weden, October 21, 1950, which reflects

iODSU?:!

ifROPERTY OF FBI*—ThiA eonfidentia] report and
to be distributed outside of agency to wbicb loaned^

• <1 '
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